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VVho would not love to wander 
With Keats in realms of gold, 

With Wordsworth muse and ponder 
Upon the lonesome wokl ? 

With .M.ihon at the portals 
OfHeavcu ilSeU'w sing, 

To �oar above all mortals 
0,n Shakespeare's mighty wing ? 

But thc=se are dreams of glory 
That never can corne true. 

To tell a simple story 
ls all that I can do. 

And if rny talc brivc pleasure, 
And ease the daily ta.�k, 

And charm an hour of leisure, 
TI1en what more need l ask! 

.FRANK RrcHARus 



FIRST SHOT 

F�:�-,i���.����\��.�l��;�;�� or��:�:()��:� 
what he was going lo do. 

So he was again, by a curious coincidence, at 
seventy ! But let us not, as the novelists used to say, 
anticipate. 

\\11al Frnnk was going to do, and to become, wa� in 
those <lays a problem to whid1 a !!Olution hnd to be 
found. 

Frank w<1s rntl11:r good ilt chess problems: but not 
at that sort of problem. 

He had many irlcas - perhaps too many. He 
wanted to be either <1n author or a pen-and-ink 
artist : or both. He had had, from earliest boyhood, 
a £\roug dcsii-c to go to sea. He had an al moot equally 
strong desire to beco1m: a fa111uus cricketer. liuL 
chiefly, all the time, lie wanted to write. Arid in fact 
he did write, though his carlicn worh, datiag from 
the age of seven, are fortunatdy lo:;t to humanity. 

But tho11gh he was never quite himself without li 
pen iu his hand, he hardly darcc{ dream of print 

llul he had to do something. {t was necessary to 
live ; or at all events it seemed necessary. Covering 

�;��n�f���eS� n�!nr;J,���v 1:��:s �;m���t �;e;:.o����� 
�no��� 1�fi��1:��b}�t�la::��·:::1�:�t ���;l���u��. i1��.��1� 
it did, ht. was the most amazed, a� wdl a:; the moot 
delighted, youug pt,·rsun in the universe. 

ll came about io this wise. An ddcrly rch1.tivc put 
him in touch with a certain Mr. M. 

l\>lr, 1\-t. was a puLlishcr and printer - I ratbcr 
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think that he wa� a big primer and a small publisher. 
He had the idea of launching a new Boys' Paper, and 
was looking round for \Hiter.;. 

T!Jere wete plenty of writers in 1�0 : hur they rlid 
not erowd the highways and the byways in uncount'°.d 
hordes, a� in these happy latter days. ln those old 
dayi1 there was room to move, and a rhamx: for r.very
hody. That was Frank's chwcc. 

H!': had mnny doubts. He almost trembled at the 
thought of his writings coming under ihc eye of a real 
live publisher. He hcsitmcd to 111ake Lhe plunge. 
Still, he made it. 

He sorted uut a frt-s.11 block of foolsrA1p, pnt a new 
nib in hi<: pt":n, and set to work. The veil of the 
future hid from him the fact that 1hat pen was never 
to be idle again for ten years : not till it was replai.:ed 
by Lhe typewriter. He was dubious of the result. But 
with a pen in his hand, as in laler years on the 
m;1chine, he forgot all doubts, or rather he wa� 
impcrviou$ LO doubt : he lived what he was \Hiting, 
and wa� lost tu everything else. Doubt could not 
return till the pr.n was laid down: and if it returned, 
it was only tn be banishr.d again when the pen was 
rtsumcd. Frank was alwavg like that wh�n h� wa.s 
V>'fiting : deaf and blind Lo 'a11 else. In later days an 
canl1quake shock passed him u11hcedcd while he sat 
at the t)'l-�writer : and in still later and r11ore hettic 

fD���_.�l1:�1i�l:hi 1�;�������11��hi·/�ih�1!:r��� �:�� 
world of his imagination wa.s much more real to him 
than the humdrnm world outside. 

hi;�fi:�:
�
:;o;�'.\�r;��.�:1;10! ��c�

i
��l�

c
:�e ";t.��11�J::11� 

publisher ever saw. For days he was rather a hermit, 

�:�ir'.� ':��dgt\;;
ri
i�i·:�;� ���:�j��c:t�J.fJ�;l��h��t�:; 

Mr . .\1. 
Arter it wa;i gone, Fr..i.11k turned his mi11d to uthtr 

thing>, trying not to think aOOut po:;silJlc happenings. 



But. he crn1ld not 'luik hdp iL. Hr. almosl mok it for 
granted thal his manuscript would ci1hcr return w tht:: 
s .. nrler, or find a n:sting-placc in a. Wa5tc-p�p<:r 
basket. An�·thing else seemed too good to be po.sihk. 
Y..:t in the 1utervals or doubt lhf"1'f" weu: gleams of 
gnlden hope. h was a long Lime ago : but l'rank 
rt:mt:mben th� <lays as if they were yesterdays. 

r..fore tk111 a week dap1;cd before a lt::tl��·· ca11H:-a 
letter, not a bundle of n;i('1:ted ma1rn.i;cript. Frank 
dl1td1 .. d tl1:u li::11.o•r with an ragrr hau<l, smn"d at du,; 
style and ritle or the printCJ·-publisher on the tfap, 
and realised that his fok wa� in the balance, to be 
dedded by I.he co11Lt11l/l of lhat envdOpt'. Ht: bolted 
into his deu Ut:fon: he opened it. \'\fas a rejected 
manuscript to follow that letter? Or had a miracle 
haJ:ec�!��ti1tlw rloor, grahlx:<I thr: '"'vdope open, aml 
drew oul a letter with eager fingers. 

1ltcrc was something foldt--d in the letter. 
lt was somethi11g amon.ing-enlnuwing-i"',;retlib!,. 

�� '�·�s a�1�ir.;::;;;���:1� �ii:.:�1���h ftiS:.,��in 'f��\�� 
ehequc--thc first he l1ad C\'IT had. 

He stared at it. He blinked at it. He alrno,;l 
expt,.'IHI it Lo fade away like fairy g"old. 

llut there it was! 
It was a. cheque for Five Guineas:-Fivc, Potmds Fiw Shilli11g�-a11rl il was rr.al. Guinr.a.�, JJl Lho!!<' 

days, 1>ctt: guineus : not the small change they have 
1inee bec:ome. This W<lS UokQnd<t ! 'l11i.s was the 
mines of :\'lcxko and Peru ! Thi� was lh� trc;m1rc of 
Ali TI.il.1a ! A.ml unreal as it seemed, it was real. 
de��t!��a�.-:.'.

.1�� �
ts t:fe ��;e;·;�,��: �; �r�.�:i 1d"�11�1; ,a� 

and a.� a boy Ju: was su!l less pracucal : he did not 
think much about the value of ononcy. \'\'hc11, in 

:���1: �a���;;� ::7:r
���.).

a�;-a;.r1,li�lt�;�t ��;�k11�f�\'.� 
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things he could buy "'i.th that cheque. He did not 

���!��1���:�
r
111�� :�

h
:����;�

inf,��:�: i� ��·�i°i!:.l.
That 

It meant 1ha1 he was going to write. Jt meant that 

��s\;�i!t:;,
g
: ;�

v
�n�hn��

r
�;:�fto��h ���11s�a1:;a�)Ll� 

his h3ppy head. 
�o more perplexities aboui what he Wli going- to 

do. lie was going to write, and write, and wnl'e : 
world without end. 

I-le coun1ed his chickens very early, in the happy 
way of youth. One swallow might not have made 
a summer ! But, <iS it happened, that �wallow 
did. 

Frank read, at length, the epistle that accompanied 
the cheque. It wa.� brief and busincss-lile : but it 
seemed to him to be written in letters of guld. 

It stated that his story had been accepted; that a 
cheque for Five Guineas was enclosed hcn:with, for 
whir:h a receipt in due course would oblige : and
most delightful of all !-that Mr. M. would be very 
pleased to receive further manuscripts. 

Franl: sat {lown to write a reply to that epistle, and 
it was dropprd into t.he posl the same afternoon. 
Ner.dlc.o;.� to say, it $lated that Frank would undoubt-

J:!�J' �iJl�\r.'ltLl�i� ����)�{ �1;::�t� ::uei�c.
M
�:Io�: 

soevr.r plea:secl Mr. M. may ha"e bun, he certainly 
couldn't h<we been more plca...cd to receive than 
Frank was to despa1ch. 

Frank remembers walking down to the pillar-box 
with his leuer to �fr. M. in one hand, the wonderful 
eht!CjUl: still clutched in the other. As he came back 
a young rclaLive mcl him, and glanced at the slip of 
paper in his hand. 

"\'\'hat's that?" he asked. 
Tt "as a moment of

�
ure

l
oy. 

ch�{�!\o
t
��

l
:t�r;,u{

d
w:�nilie 

n���e����" "Only a 



And he walked on�on air leaving arnazement 
aud incredulity behind. 

BuL it all seemed unreal. frauk found it hard to 
bdicve iu that cheque, though he looked at it every 
few minutes. 

When he: went to l"le(I that night, he pinned it up 
with a drawing pin, at his bed-head, so that it would 
mi:et his eves immr.cliatdr they vpened in the morning. 
Only thui, he knew, could he be assured on waking 
that he had nol dreamed it. 

:Since that far-off day, !'"rank Richards has received 
�omc: thousands of d1•�1ues, from many publishers, 
and generally for much larger amounts. But 1hc 
whole lot never gave him such delight. Subsequent 
�1�k�� 1h�;�1:i\.rl�� P�-i�i;� fol1�1:P� .. i�equc was 

\Vhen the dawn peeped in at his window in the 
morning, it shone on the che<111c, pinned up over his 
l>cd. Frank'� eyes, opening, glued on i1. Jt was no 
dream. 

No dream--or rather, a dream come trnc 1 l\tany 
days elapsed before Frnuk could make up hi� mind 
to pan with tha1 cheque, for the prosaic purpose of 
paying it into a bank 



F1RST EDITOR 

T��y 1�::.�
ti
�ra��k J� ��l '�]·�·�Ys ��et i�a�a�;�··�� 
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gernly, "Shall we say the 1:ightccn-cighties" !' For 
the fine tim� it dawn<.."Cl on Frank that he wa.� mud1 
ne

���; t���c1�1i��,��
-
�i�l�t:� ��d1j:.';� e�;��:t��3

i
��� 

nineties were setting in, when Frank "commenced 
author." True he ha<l httn writing stories all 
through the cighteen-cigl1tic.s - fortunately unpub
lished. 

Tu LhcSt: lattcl" davs. we don't think much or the 
Victorian era. .\lo 'dOubt ir. wa�, comparatively, a 
dull time. 

No bombs ever fell thmugh our roofs. People 
discussed whether men would ever fly ; few helir.ved 
that they ever really would. No Victorian ever 
drcarncd of \!-bombs, iu the worst nightma.n:. 

R;1dio W<l:l still unborn. Any man with a pi..-culiar 
las1c for dubious jesting had LO go to 1he. music-halls : 
it could not be turned on in the home. There were 

��cl�:a�0,1:��c:l �����::1���u;�·� �:7t�l�,�t�1.1 1F\t1�,1� 
were still in lhe future : Hollywood unknown. 

Cars were coming: radio 'was coming: movies 
were coming: baule, murder and sudden death were 
coming : bombers and doodle-bugs were ootuiug. 
They were all on their way : but had not yet arrived 
lo shed their blessings 011 a sleepy old world. The 



'3 
la5t deca<le uf Victoria's reign was the c;1hn b!"forc 
the storm. 

It seems to Frank Richards th;11 the world was 
vel'y yo1111i-: and happy in those far-off dayo. 

Once a young relativt': ;l.l;ke.I Frank abo�t thcl!IC' 
nineties. It was rather as if he had been a..slrn1g him 
;1l>out

, 
the Sto11!' Ag.:. He seemeil pn:akd. 1 lc asked, 

in \��::�l�t �f1f1��x��.1"�.i'cii:, 
ll��t�;t�:::gy��r:,0 :,:;! 

roarin,i planes, and death that comed1 in lhc night, 
il realfy seemC':d to lhe lad that it mus1 havr tx:eu a 

�;:'1�\�·> CIII�Yac:'��� gr
1
i���l;�v:��l�.,ji����· 

t�hl sr��(; 
how he haol ht't'il U'fl:"d tu dai;hing ;1hout in 11'1,H:;tJTll 
ram. 

" Goocl Lord ! " he said. 
On thr othcr hand, lO Frank Ridmrds, looking 

back, it seems thal that forgotten world "'"-� full of 
light, aud life, and youth, aml hope. Perhaps that � 
bcc<iusc Frank himself was in that happy Hatt. 

Doubtlc:;s, fifty yt:ans l1t:m.'t:, young fcl\o,\'S will ask 
their ddrrs, "Uut what did you do in I.he ninctcen
lilUcs? Did planes really crawl about at nwrdy 
suptrs011ic .�pccds in yo11r 1i11u:? \.V:os New York 
really out of �ns.hm from Europe? Good T .on! �" 

The tmth 1s thal all 1.hcsc things arc only the 
"li!lht exl,.rnals" of existence. There is 1i1tlr. real 
diHCrcncc between one period and another. Lifo .�Ot:! 
on mud1 thr. sanu:, ao;crnnmvdatiug ii.lid[ to varying 
circ11mstanccs. 

Anyhow to Frank Richards Lht ck»ing yt�1rs of the 
Victorian ._.,.a

. 
were a Golden Age. 'J11c gond old 

Qur.cn still rngncd : symbol of peace and security. 
\Vars, ccrtaiuly, 01:.norred : hul. they sccm<..'11 to <M:nll 

��:���Yf�� ���;1�?i:"st;,ri;· wl c,f�:.�� !���bl��i�;;d���' 
anol.lt,.r, Konapartc was forgotten : and Hitler not 
y<:lhcard of. 

But, of cour.se, we had it coming. ·1nc wretched 
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Hitler must l1aw: heen born about the time Frank was 
wriling his forsL story. I ,iule did Fr.ink, a.s his pen 
raced over the smooth foolsC'�'lp, dream of the portent 
that was growing up 011 the O[hcr side of the Kord1 Sell. 

lint it wa� far from an empty world in those quir,t 
old d;iy�. To l1"1·;111k Richards, at lea�t, the uincLi� 
w«:re p.'\ckcd with life and advcmun:, Was it not an 
aUvcmurc, for a boy nm yet eighteen to receive a C<ill 
from an oflicc in llouvcric Succt to interview hi� 
r1r�1 t:di1or "? 

For some time maner.; had F:One happily arid 
prosprrou�ly. !•rank wro1r swry :lher story-he llO.::� 
not rrcall now how manv which tht: P.:.\1.C..:. Jcliv· 
rrcd to }.•lr . •  \1., and wii.h which Mr. M. expressed 
unbouudcd sat�foctio11: alJJXU't:nt ly as pleased witl1 

:�!11��;���- :�a�1��f1� ���: :;���·tu1�::���1i��� 11�u�h;t� 
North, had an office in London, lo which he pa.id 
periodic •·isi1�. Kawrally he desinxl to see the author 
witl1 "horn lw w<is so sa.ti�fie(\. 

·rrankpuhapswasnol quit.esokeen. Hr:was a little 
shy : he wa.� umrt than a little diffidem. Bul at the 
�c1me timt', he (]id want lo sec a real live pnblisl1er. 
Anyhow a� \.fr. J\f. a.sled \1im to call, he had to ca!I, 
and he calkd. 

In th� happy days fr;rnk could scc his way about, 
and had neve•· eve11 dn:amcd of a twiuge ir1 his leg. 
He walked up Fkcl 1;1rccl iu a chccq• 11fa0<], turned 
into H-Ouveric .Srrccl, and presented himsdr. 

The i.:rc:<1I 111an w;ts in the innCl" office, occul:'icd, 
and Frank h11d to wait. \'Vhilc Ju:: wa.� waiting 
:mother callc1· came in : a portly gcntlcmall with a 
bronzed face. Frank learned later that he was a 
llaronct. This genllcman also sat down to wait till 
:.\-fr. M. should be at lc:i�urc. 

When that time came, Frank thought tl1»l, as (int 
comer, he was going in. But it was not a cnst': oftirsl 
come, fir.>t served. 111c da.inL� of the Baronctagt': 
outweighed those ora boy in a straw h:u. Mr. M.'s 



,, 
��������� b��<��;��r���1��� : l�.�:i17F�; 11���:�f �a

; a i����� 
He wnill'ri till thl" Portly on!" l"mergerl, whl"n he 

��1��::0�� \�����.�;1��cl=h��:�·ir0�it]�,(;���:11�;,'.1G�(i1:��� 
det{�·.

tc�i . ���s���1:d
b��: ... id�k, facing the doorway 

aCl'OOS il. He was a liLtlc man at a big desk. Probably 
he was alJout si.xty-,a tremendous age to Frank in 
those days. . 

Now that he is older and wiser, Frank is aware Lhal 

��1;i;1��:�;�:r:�,���;��rs�r:i��, i�'hi:
t
�i�h����g 

year it was quite liiITcrem �omchow. He stepped into 
t11e prcsenu:: of Mr. M., as he might have ncppcd into 
that of Lht: Venerable Bede. 1fr. ·:vr.'s eye Gxe<l on hll11. He g-avc quite a start. 
He was ex peeling an author: Lut not um: of so very 
latr a vintage. For a long, lm1g momellt he gazed, 
or fl.llher goggled, al Frank, and then ejaculated : 

"You're very young, arcn'l you?" 
It could not be denied. Frank, undoubtedly, was 

very young. He could not help it: hut there il wa.� ! 
It wa� a fault that time wonld cure : but there, lot 
the moment, it was! l;r:mk has 11ever forgotten his 
lirst editor's first remark. Editon;-a.Ja» ! never �ay 
tklt to him HOW ! 

However, having nx:ovcrcd <• littl.-, Mr. �f. court
eously httdc him he ,'IC:atcd, and emt:red into conver
N�1lio11, l1is keen grey eyes scamtlng Frank the while. 
Fr:rnk did not know lln:n, lhough it h::is dawned 011 
him sin..:c, lhm ).1r. }L had some, doubt� : po�sihly 

St!Jfl�;l�:.1�'\:!�� 3d���I��;.- '�f� ���!��'\�Cisl��a-, they 
diso.ppcarcd after a lmle rnlk. He wa;s satisfied rhat 
the blushing boy really was the author of the stories 
t\1.,1 had pka�cd him so much. Then c:onvcrs;nion 
ran on business lines. 

Frank's idc:a ofl>u�int"SS thcn-whid1 has not changed 
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rnuch s.inu:-wa:; lo Id the otht:r man talk as much as 
he liked, and have Wings the way he wanted them. 
He never rould get down to brass-tacks i11 Lousintss 
matters, eve� when they very scrio11�\y coucerned hi1; 
interests. '!his was natural enough in a hoy of 
ei�hteen : bul it was ralht:1· a�inint: when the boy was 
tlurty or fony years older. 13ut a.sscs, like poets, arc 
boru, no1 made. Yet I am not sure that the 11moccnce 
o
��;r��:fy ·��iyh�1�

l
is�i,i� o���:e 

i
�r��1t1.01�r�:��

,
h� 

fiad tu deal with some Graclgrinds m his umc, who 
ground him fairly hard : but he has oftener had to 
deal with good men and rruc : ;111d in one <..:a�e, at 
least, he found tl1at his iuLero::sts were \'t:ry much safer 
in his publishc:r's hand11 than in his own. �fr. M. was collecting authors for his new pai.x:r. 
Among them was the portly gentleman who had JUSt 
gone oul. M.r. M.'s office S1..-cmed to Frank, who 
loved the open air, a litlle musty. �1r. �·I. hiilll\elf 
was just a trifle musty . It tr.mspired thal he was 
both publisher and erlitor, rolled_ inco one ; perhaps 
hr. was the Master Printer too : Frank doesn't know. 
llut as one of thooc god-like lxingii who publi�he<l 
books, Frank was .nun: thau preparei:I to regard him 
with awo::. So he could hardly make it out when Mr. 
1'.I. almns\ smirked in mentioning lhat one of the 
author5 he was collecting: w;is a Baro11ct. Apparently 
he lilted Baronctll. He could 1101 ha\•e gut-:.sc<l, of course, tlial Fnuik reg1mJt.·d a publisher as•oriaftniLdy 
morr. irnportam:c than the whole of lhc llaronetagc : 
indeed, than the whole of the pcr:ragc, from t.hc 
grcatC!lt Duke down to the snmlk-st Uaron. Frank 

;;�b11i�h�:.�
vc
B��·FJ:!��' i1���:��u��I �{;'.1�

1
.�� ���t�J� 

hard to w1dr.rstand, was quick on 1.he up1ake. He 
looked as impressed as he could, as that seemed to b€ 
cxf;:\�:� 0����\i plc�ant t11lk, on the whole:, with 
�fr. 1'.-1. The oulcome was that Fnmk was t" produce 
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more copy. That, of course, was what Frank wanted 
more than anything else to do. Luckily it was also 
what Mr. M. wanted. Frank's story was to appear 
oftener-[ think once in three wcch. That was 
delightful. Obviously he was going, as he had so 
happily anticipated, to write, and write, and write. 

At that time, Frank was very far from forcseeiug 
that some day he would be writing a much longer 
story every week, and then two every week, with .�hort 
stories and serials going on all the time. Certainly, 
he would have been glad to write every week for 
Mr. M. had he thought of it, and had Mr. !Vl. thought 
of il. Rut neither did. 

Mr. M. shook hands very cordially with Frank 
when he left. He seemed to Frank a very nice man, 
even if a trifle musty. Frank took his leave in cheery 
spirit� : and Fleet Street was paved wilh gold as he 
walkl.-d away. 

A few days later he received a letter from Mr. J\L 
it stated that, owing to circumstances, the rate of 

f������n£:�F!�.�n��s
u[:ili���!�d15ot'[�1��.�fi�� 

Pounds Five Shillings, as heretofore. 
Such was Mr. M.'s gracefol tribute to his youth and 

innocence. 



UPS AND DOWNS! 

T�1}o���o 1:;�'\t�ft��!��atli�o�,r��'.;11 ��:1�\t;1��l'. 
an<l �harlcs Hamilton. But " how use doth br;,.-ed a 
habit i11 a m;m." Charlt:S became so accustomed to 
the name of Frank R.ichard�, that i1 grew to seem to 
him like his own. Siucc he has used that name, he 
1i,._., thought or himscirmorc a:1 Frank than ;as Charles: 
though 1mdoubrcdly he began as Charlt:i1 in the 
earlier da)ll5. 

He u�d two or three pen-names, now ;i]most 

:�:g
1��bi�u:alfyu���ra�7 h�,��f�'IS"1�Z ;1k 8Ri�t���� 

and thinb or lumsdr as Frank Richards, it m1L�t he 
undcrsLOod that for many years he was just Charles. 

It was in 1go7 that the ' Gem ' came into existence 
and Ch..rlC'I became Martin Clifford. About a 
year later followed the ' Maguet,° and Charles and 
Martin brtam1:: Frank Rich;mls �later still, all three 
became Owen Conquest, not to mention Ralph 
Redway. With all these names IO choose among, 
Charles somehow feels more like Frank Richards than 
any other. So Frank he i.� and will remain. 

:My readers will observe lhal there mcmoirfi arc 
written chiefly in the lhird person. Frank, like 
Stcmlhal, dislikes 1hc " jc's " and 1hc " rnoi's." He 

���k���� -
1x1g�n�J��<.·dh�bo�,����h ��;;;si:�l��sotl�� 

amazing method of Sully, and write aumbiographic
ally in the second �on, than spill obtrusive I's. 
He i� still r:.ither a d1ffidcnl chap. 
Judging· by fan-mail, readers arc more likdy to 

cake intcrcsl in the 'Gem ' and ' l\'Iagnet ' pei-�od dia11 
,, 
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in earlier years. So we will pass lightly over Lhc nineties 

�::� t:��e c�J�/:�d �n�1�/1hceh�.1tuqh-;;-ibri�f�t 
sketch will suffice . 

. l\1r. M. lasted a year or two. His mission in life 
-of course he may have had others !�was lo set 
l:'rauk going, and provide him with �omc useful �:C�����:S

,
��il� �11�;;:�

o
�c�t:f)�.� ���c�c1k;1� M'. 

was not oficn in Londou : when he was, Charle.'! 
generally called lo see him, firsl at Rouverie Stree1, 
later at another office somewhere in the City. 

He was always very affable : and always professed 

fo�,i�}.:S og�11��� �1�1�=�11��·:� e.����db���1�1:����"? 
The fee remained at £4 a time : a much larger sum, 
of counc, then than now : worth perhaps a tenner in 
our modern money. Having scaled it down on..:e, 
Mr. ?vL nobly n:frained from giving it ;1nother push 
on the downward path. The author, iu lhe mean· 
time, was growing older : gradually geuing rid of the 
sad handicap of youth. 

Having fulfilled his mission, Mr. M. faded out of 
the pic:ture, at length. His P·1.per ceased to appear : 
a circumstance panly due, perhaps, to his predilection 
for baronctic anthors. He had told me that he was 
collecting authors : but he 5eemcd to have collected 

���jy ���{ti�';: :h:� ���'Je����W
a
e
j���c :0�t:7\v��,:� 

ever my numbers may have been like, the others were 

;�����:�� ;t,:���Jl�: \�;�I :r�::]��l�J����T�� 
so many pills. But it was in the days before the 
Amalgamated Pr<'.<;S overspread the whole hori7.0n like 
the Genius from 1he Bot1lc in the Arabian talc. There: 
was rooin for cvcrylll.xly in the spacious Victorian clap. 

Ilcforc: Mr. M. linally disappcan.-<l into the Ewi�ke.it, 
however, other publishers had tnmed up. I tlunk it 
was in 18g5 that I first wrote a story for " Harm.�· 
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worth Brothers" : later developed and expanded into the Amalgamated Press. But th(: connect.ion at. tha1. time was rathcrcasual : somc1imcs 1woor three stories would appear, and th� nothing for weeks or months. There were still other fish in the sei1 : though si)o\ns were not w:lnLing 1haL sooner or later the big foh would swallow up mon, ir not :lll, of the little fishes. 01te publisl1er w:1s Brett's : a firm that lrn.d 
f:�;��r�c1�� ��c-��r:��a11X'n��e�Y Ja�aRo����;.� who published a multitude of papers : !'rank rcmem-
�n�tl%r:����� ·fr��er!���� :�1�:. ;;::�:f:�� l����t1�:d yeoman ser•.'icc. Another, later, was Pcarso11'�. There were others, and others, and others, for whom Frank wrote more or less : a complete lilt would be about 
"� ;nt.eTC11ting as the C;itafoguc or Ships. Frank Wall in great luck-as he has since realised, though it was not ck�'lr Lo him at the time-in his eady days. l'oopk have sometimes asked him about . "early slruggles." Rut he never had any. Hi8 writing life was indeed rather topsy-turvy. Everything srnrted well, and went on well : whatever lie wrotr: was lapped up, a11d more wai; asked for, anfl more and more and more : and for about half-a-century this M:crned a matter of course. Rut destiny wru; only lying in wait ! 'l11ere was a kick coming. Q;1itt: a big punch was waiting for frank all tli.c time, round the corner. But though the Bi!{ Pu11�l1 held off. till Frnnk wi!S rising scvcuty, there were "al:irums a11d c;>.:cursions " every now and then, even in his early lucky days. One 
�;b::��c;.�a�v�;.'�'.a1�,�� ��\l{ic�':��hF;�1t���lid�; or rcpubUshing the whole Jot over again from the beginning : which implied a space of five yearn before 
���· ��li!c �1·�� ��1�!�1�,,�1t1�fic���:� J��aD��c ���: �} 1!11� rcpublish;ng stunt, the paper died : i� is not 
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uncommon for t.hc subsl:.lnce lo be los1 when a snatch 
is made at the shadow. The public, like the ancient 
Athenians, arc wont to run after new thinh'S, also, 
they arc a good de<1I more observant th;m they are 
nlways crcdiLcd with being, and don't like sccond
hand goo<ls sold as new. 

This bright idea on the part {)f this particular 

rnu�l:l�C:r1::i.;w:�11t�; :a l�1: s�l�l aw�u\�fie��,t�r
ur�:��� luck came ·in. 'While he was absorbing that jolt, he 

was asked to call in Maiden Lane to $CC the editor of a 
��fc;� eh��)��\· �i1��1l�t���r�l1b1\�si:��\s�Y ;��:k;:���; 
with vcry a.greeal>lc manners called Wentworth .James. 
After which he wrote for the paper, on and off, for a 
considerable time. 

J\kanwhilc he w;c; writing now a11d then for the 
Carmditc Hou:;e, then the Harmsworth headquarter.., 
later changed lO Flcetway Howe. Hamilton Edwanl.'!, 
chief editor of many papers, seemed to t;ikc a fancy 
to his writing�. Our young aud1or did more and inure 

�n��� 1��.t�xi'i�����k�1 �'1-ra��re a��i:n 81�;d:: 
and ' Union Jack, and ' Boys' Friend,' and ' Realm,' 
and 'Herald ' : most of them under Mr. Edwards' 
concroi, and into all of them Charles found hill way. 

In the course of time, Bn:u's and Robc:rts' ;1nd 
Pearson's fodcd ou1, and Clmrlcs did more <1nd rnore 
and more for the Carmclitc House. Hut Trrtpp.<i rind 

����:· t1i1��l��� b��;:esul��k�;:����c�� i:�·�;G�im:� 
at the Carmcli1e Hou�, that he rcluctanlly sevc:rcd all 
other connections, under pressure from die pushful 
Percy. 

H<1mihon Edwards m.-vcr asked anything of that 

��;!�. ��;�� .. ��so�ll�e����:����� cc��:1t::.onl1�� 
fi��r\�,���0o�r���:n�t�:'.l ��k;�:� d0�r�g �,hl:1� 
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he wrote for him-chiefly school stories for the 

������i'
;:ti�n�cri��h�o: ��; �!�b�l11, �a;,c ,�(f�YI�� 

Ball," was publishe<i, Edwards kindly put in a spot of 
publicity for him, which was probably or con.�idcrablc 
help : he was a kindly man. 'I his chapter is rather an olla podrida : filled with 
odds and e11ds or occurrences before the ' Gem ' and 
' Magnet ' came to light. Before these papers were 
very old, Frank was writing only for the Amalgamated 
l're&"S : so he may l\S wdl wi11d up the others and have 
done with thein. 

Hi� exrw.rience.\ were often very different with 
diffC.rent publishers. One, who shall be nameless, 
was in the habit of allowing three months to elapse 
after publication before coughing up his cheque. So 
it came aOOut that when Frank ceased to write for 
him, payments were three months in arrear. }·rank 
innocently expected the cheque to arriYc. It didn't. 
After about a year, this did seem to him rather forget
ful on the part of that publisher, so one day he rang 
him up on the telephone. To his astonishment he was 
told in quite a matter-of facl manner that the money 
was not going to be raid. 

This rather took his breath away. 
There was another publisher-a very differelll 

one-who owed Frank a moderate sum. 1t had been 

f;e���k�;:g�f� r.���;:i�jh ���&. mf\a
h:l,P: 

usual, had let it drift. Bui one day, as he was passing 
the end of Maiden Lane, it recurred to his mind, and 

�:c�i:°J:f� ::�0.:�n:���e:�· e�Z�l��g a������::d 
apologizing for the inadvertent delay. He preserved 
that nice letter as a souvenir, and still has it. or these two finns, the first shall be namdcu : 
the second-honour to whom honour U due----wa' 
Pearson's. Frank, like an ass, had ceasr,d to write 
for them, when 'A'cntwonh James left to s.tart , a  new 
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i
��lled the 'Gle11m,' 

One more odd end lo dose t11i� chapter. A cenain 
editor, for whom Frank li;ul done a gn:::at dea\ of 
wri1ing in lhe nineties, w;ii: offr.red no les.� a pri7.e· 
packet than .Billy Bunter. That was years before the 
' �t���t1'..�d�·�cf1��0af:����f�,. his foL crr:aLion. In 
hi� diffidelll way! he thought his Bunter not Loo bad. 
But elm! sage editor shook a s�ge head �ver l.\umer. 
He did not " sec much " in him. Me did not think 
that the readers would care for him. Ct:rt;<inly he 
did not fore;r:e thai., fifl.y years !at.er, the ' Evening 
Newll ' woukl Je�c1'ibe Bumcr -accuralcly -as the 
" i\fillion-Pound Schoolbor." 

Frank, easily discouraged, rlroppcd Bnntcr like a 
hut pot<lto. In view of �uli:;equeut devdopuwnts, he 
often ('.a1\� that episode to mind. Modest as he i�, he 
cannot help thinking that Bunter would have proved 
rather an asset to an editor whose papers were then 
goi.ng down, and not vc•-y long afLt;rwarrls cr:asnl to 
exist. Banter did really become a ratl1er well-known 
characler later. Had that editor seen differently, he 
might have started on his plump career ycan earlier. 



THE ' GF.M ' 

' ' ,.-1�����\·\�R
l\�;�·�nfoQi��'d,\::��:l :1�:�ru1;;::1f�� 

i����1t:��:.���1����1it��:;1f:���111���.(�"�::;·;;::.1.io:;��·1(; 
bm his �ehool, St. Jim's, was or earlier date. 

In 1�)06, S1r. H . J. Garrish edited a paper called 
' Pluck,' among otheD, :it the old CannelH.c Hou�e, 
then llw locadquartt:� of lhc Amalganrn.t<'d Pr<":S�. 
For lhis paper Charles wrote sd1ool slorics, and for 
that purpose evolved St. Jim's. Thc51.· storics <lppcarcd 
fortnightly for some time. 

Tt was alwavs orn:: or our auihor's w,-,aknt>%e. thCJ.l 
he mover could wrile anything to his own sati�faction, 
unless it was a1so to the satisfaction of the person for 
whom it was 'Hitten. An adverse word discouraged 
him 1mduly. In fact it " might almrnt have lw.�n 8aid 
of him, as uf T.ittle !\"ell, dial " the faintf:!il �umrnc1 
bret'zt: wa� LOO rough to fan his cheek." This over
scnshivcness sometimes led to a spot of bother : but 
lie could not help it : he could only unfold i11 the 
mnshine. i\ few words and a shake of �lt'. h�<Ld had 
cnnsig1wd Billy BunlP.r to cold $l0ragc for years. 

It was great good fortune, therefore, that his early 
St . .Jim's numbers fell imo the hands of an editor who 
wa� pleased to expresi; sali$foctio11 in the mool agtt:<'"
nbk way, with never a word to which the rnost touchy 
nuthnr could have taken rca.wnable or unrcasoaablc 
cxcc:ption. So d11: St. Jim's �1:ric� was writtc.:11 in a 
very d1ccry and happy atmosphere. 

Tht: lirst d1ara(';ters
. 

to appt:ar wt:�e Blake and 
Herries and Digby, ot Study No. 6 m the School 
JJomc : with l'ig� :md C'.o. of the New llo�. To 

,, 
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these later, on a suggestion from Mr. Garrish, was 
adrlc.d Artlmr Augustus D'Arcy. 
L;:�;�c1�to1:c aera:r�a�:de:,��ar;:ci�;vn ;�:1� 
prevclllel I Martin Clifford from producing copy for a 
time, they were revised and partly 1·c-writ1cn Uy his 
hand, including Tom Merry, to run in thr: ' Gnn.' 

��\1nT�:n tt�err�1:1��1�0�(�
t �;��k. �·hNot\�t:g s��o�'i1d 

have pleased the <1uthor better than to keep 1hc 

��
i
��

al series going on inddiuitdy. But tl1at wa:; not 

One day he was asked to call at Carmclitc I louse to 
sec .\fr. Garrish. How and why he was shown, 
instead into the office of }.fr. Percy Criffitl1, he did 
not know. )lo doubt somebody had pulled the striilf,'S. 
Anyhow, there he found him.�elf, and there he had 
the happincss---or otherwise-of making the aequailll· 
:mcc of the future editor of ' Ccm ' and ' Magner.' 

Griffilh wa� a young ma11 of great ability and 
tremendous vitality. He was not of great stature : but 
he gave the impression or being large : indeed a litlle 
overwhelming. He St'cmcd to fill the room, and to 
breathe up most of the air in it. A man more unlike 
Frank himselr it would have been difficult to di�ovcr 
anywhere. 

Frank must ha\'e been, by a year or more, the older 
of the two : bul he felt a good deal as he had felt in 
earlier days when called imo the ptC$ence of Ll1e 
head-master. 

But Griffith, though so dominatiug tli:it he took 

�;��n11:��;t�g�.::b'1:v�"��? h�
lc
�i�d

t
; t��u�01�,c� 

were sometimes occasion.� when he did not like. 
As Frank had called at the Carmcli1c I louse in the 

belief tbat b.c was to discuss S1. Jim's with Mr. Garrish., 
he was a lit1le bewildered to find himself discus�ing a 
new paper, IO be called the ' Gem ' with a man he lm(l ncvcr!!Ccn hcforc. It was not of much 1uc for him 
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to Ray anything. Griffit11's conversation was largely a 
onc-,,..·ay traffic. He had little use for interruptions. 
A nod of assent was all he really needed--if that. 
A _;;hake of rlis.�eril passed tumoticcd. He was s.o 
acc.ustomed to having hi� ow11 way, that ! verily OC!u .. -vc that i1 never occurred to him that another •nan 
mifr'.1\�;��r�1;:��tlf�:�a���:1� ��:�� d�:11�7-1;hj�·vehe· 

����·1���lo���1{11��1:.J��J1·�v:17�· pr�u�Jn 
����f,�et�r� 

r�ul�. One of h.is hobbies W<l.'I learnini; vt1·sc8 by 
hean--another, memorising mruiter-gamc::; of ehcs.�. 
Often, un a long railwa.yjoumey, he would while away 

��\��;�,1:;, ���������I� �1�ri:�j \�'O:!���[f;��: 
"lmmonal Came" of lhc two last-named, which was 
his favourile. Or he would run !hrough an ode of 
Keab or Hora.cc, or l"itzgcrald's Omar, or Tennyson's 
Lotus-Eaters, or half a canto from Dante. Now, on 
many occasions when Pf"n:.y talked, Frank, not being 
required to do so, would si.L wilh an expr<"��sion of 

�;;�:lL�kiu��l�i:i1i;�1, ��� 1���ibr;a;::;:�in�1��,���i; 
favourilc vcr<1e�. Thi;;. devil·e enabled him to k�p up 
quite long conversations wiLhout undue fatigue. 

However, on the first interview, there was no call 
for the�e <lefensivc measures, which came later. Frank 
wa� interested io wh;ll he Juul to hear ; tlt01'$h being 
human, he would luwe liked r.o mak� ;1 n:inark or 
two Oll:asionallv. 

The new p11i)cr was discussed. it was settled that 
Frarlk was lO invent a new set of 3choolboy charn<.:tcrs, 
for a series of stories to appear 011ce a fortnight, and 
n pen-name for them lo appear under. 

Lt is amusing lo recall thal lhis seemed, at the 
time, rather a large order. Frank "'.as far from forc-

��;�g .��:�.
e�it���e

b
� M��:��l� J:���e�hc ��h::1: 

a;i he then rcgai·dcd it, plenty to do, with the St. Jim'� 



,, 
�tflries for �fr. GarriHh, 81'.rials for Hamihon Edward�, 
:ind many thousands of words weekly for Trapps and 
Holmes, who seemed to wall! more ;ind more a.� fast 
as the Canm•lil<' House wanll'd more and mnrl':. 
Frank liked the new idea, bm he thought that he 
would like to think it over. It was nol quite �ettled 
in hi� own mind w11cn he left : hul I hat cul. no ice : 
it was settled in Percy Griffitt1's as firmly .imd irrevoc
ably a� the lav."S of thr. Mcdcs and Persians. 

\.\'hen Frank had any thinking to do, he headed 
for water like a duck-he always fancied that lie 
could tloink beUer in a b0<'1l. So, !loatiug. iu a boat, 
he thoui.iht it over. Tiu: more he thought Jl over, the 
better he liked the idea : and the characters began 
to form in his mind. 

The name or tlu: centr«l d1aract<::r wm> fin;I dec.:idell 
upon : Tom tvlr.rry. Ar.mally r.his ver�· name had 
oner. hr.r-.11 that of a pen-and-ink al'lht, whom frank 
did not know and had never met, but uf whum I 
think he must have heard. So whether the name of 
" Tom t>.1erry " was evolved om of his own inner 
consciousnes�, or ... hetlwr it was a sub-conscious 
recollection ofa name he had heard, it would be hard 
to say. 

After Tom Merry came the mum: of the school 
--Clavering. Then the ruimcs of Tom'.� chum�, 
�.fo.1mern and Lowlher. \\'id1 the name came the 
character, which was always so in the mcnral processes 
of .Mnrtin Clifford and Frank Richanls. 

da��,
r
7:�:�� 1i::��

�
�i1�Si;�Citiir�%l·�"�'ii;:t f�n°d �i���� 

Merry was started as a big growing boy whom. a fond aunt persisted in regarding as still a dear lie.tic kid, and 
dressing in vdvt.'t anti a lace colloll". Jn this guif;t: 
Tom 11rrived :Jl school. 

However, he soou �cttktl down to be a normal 
healthy schoolboy, like innumerable bup in real life. 
'The fact that he was just the kind nf boy you might 
meet anywhere was, I think, hi:s chiefaUractiou. He did 
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not run in danp:erous. terrorisu single-handed : he did 
df� ����:r��- o?.�r:;;a� �t� m���ng h�r �raiJ�rs Out� of Bayswatcr or the �larr1uis of �lney Hatch. He was jui;t a live hcahhy boy, and he caught 1.he fancy of average boy reader. Tn its first days, 1he ' Gem ' was a sort of mixed grill. Tom Merry appe:tred fortnightly, wrinen by " J.\fortin Clifford," the pen-name Chad� had 
t:f'��· Ba��:!��1e e:,�� gh0a�I� ���r��jl����r�nd over again in !Joyhood. Clifford came fnnn Bulwcr Lytton's ' Paul Clifford. '  Between the Tom �'lerry numbers appeared other sturie5 \ffitten by other authors. But tb.i.5 did not last long. Very soon, Martin Clifford was caller! imo the Presence, and informed that he was to write the ' Gem ' every wed.: : Tom .\forry all lhc time. J'his he consented to do : or, to 5pcak more an:uratcly, silence was taken for coruic::m. Griffith, a.-; usual, (lid all the talking : and Martin, also a.s usual, retired into inner defences in company with Andersen and Kieseritski, From that d;itc, Tom .\it:Ir)' and Co. made a ;�c!�l�11

��rc:�i::��g:� the ' Gem,' But soon there 
Grillith ;mnounccd that he had decided to amal· gamatc the St. .Jim's series in ' Pluck ' wilh t!Jc Tom Meri;· �eries in the ' Gem.' This almost drove die author to resistance, 

up Ul�isd�:���t i�� �h��1��·�/dc�\�111t ���c:i a 1t!�f 
with Garrish's papers, to which he strongly objected. But, a.� usual, he WM swept nway by the wrrent. He fancicd that Garri.�11 mig:ln inlervenc, and save him from ?cing wholly devoured by the insatiable Percy. But In� former _editor made no sign : au<l the pocketDictalor had hn way, ai; he alwayi; did. So Clavering School was shut down, for 10mc plaui-, 



THE
• 

GEM
' 

iblc rc;1son . and Tom Merry, ::\1annen;, and Lowther 
wc11l to St. Jim's. � tllcy were in the Shdl at 
Clavcring, they were placed in that form at th.-ir ILCW 
school. \.Vhcrcupou readers, whom nothing t"-<n:aped, 
wrote to fvlanin Cli!Tonl that hi1lu<rlo t.hcr<' had been 
uo Sl1tll ill SL Jim'�, ancl a.skinl? why ;u\d wln.:n.:fon;. 
Hut it could not Ix helped : l am could not be up· 

t��f �� tJ°:
v�l���1�;����fd � L ��)�t1�t1111�'�;�!k� :�u�1h��� 

in ;i, night. 
Tl1is wa� nol U1c last change. Later c;11110: tht 

doubling of the si:ic of the paper, and 1:011M:quo:i1t 
lengthening of the story. 

Ca� �1�\Y;c }!��;!• t����;1!0
w������dt����d t�0tl���di

��:t� 
solo, whid1 was called " discussing tht stnri,.,s. "  
Martin's contribution 10 1 h c  cli.>enssiou w a. �  L o  Iii.ten, 
or to appear fO listen, which he p;iliently did. 

Griffith w01s an t"JCll'emely clever man, and had seen 
a good deal of the world, and heard the chimes a1 
midnighl. lluc what he did rlot k11ow alJOul wri�.ing 
a story would have filkd huge volumes. Some ot his 
sugge�tinm were ve1y good : some so absurd that 
Martin harl to ill': \•ery wary. Many, probabl�·, .\fa.nin 
did not hear at all, his mind being clscwlu::n:. Of one 
of them l•'r;m.k Ridmnls has recently been rt>minded 
iu :;, rather curiou� way : but as that has to do with 
the ' Maguet,' he will leave it for its appropriate 
chapter. 

One very brigh1 idea Griffith h;1d, which took 
:i\fa1·tin'� fancy immt:1i�l'ly. He l111d lived iro Frnm.:e, 
and knew that country and its language well, and he 
had the idea of starting a boys' paper in Paris iu 
French, of' course, wi1h l"reneh chanu.:ters, the �cenc 
laid in a f'rcuch school. :\s h<: was awan:, aml a;; 
::\·farlin h1lt:r oh>1ervt..'tl for him.-;df,juv.:nil.- fao:ratrn·e irJ 
France was �uch hopeless trash, that a Frend� ' Gem ' 
could hardly have failed to collar the market. Martin 
Clifford •138 tu w1ite the norit� in French, a:> he 
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could easily have done, 1''rcnch having been a iecond lomguage tu him from early lx:iyhooJ. But chat bright idea never came lo ariything. Probahly there were difficuhiei iu the way. Perhaps Percy's idca5 were too bright for the powers higher 
�f,:rt�1�,:-�:� b��·�;���;;'��i�.��: :d��1�� l-i�uei5��1!�! name eh�n for his Gallic hero-never came to lifi::. Manin was now writing a doublc-lcngdt ' Ccm ' 
��;;;il���l<�:::;�is : !·:he �'C1�:c���!1!�1��sc,:��sr��� ning about t!Htl time in the ' Herald,' am\ Charles, in spite or the persuasive Pt::rcy, was still turning out 
����n�1.1u'fi�1 f1f a���l:�rc��i/ �n��g� �:J��ft hi:� plenty of time for music and other things in which he dc�����d;hc

ll
�
t1,}�;�e� ! happemxl. But that, like l'cter McC.rawler in Lytton's novel, d(;.'l(;n'cs a chapter to icsel[ 



THE ' r..,fAGNET ' 

M
ARTl:i CLIFFORD knew that something wa� 
" on," when he entered Griffith'� room at the 

Carmditc House that afternoon. 
He did not know what it was. Certainly he never 

g11csscd that Charles, having become Martin, was now 
about to bt.'Come Frank also. 

But it was plait( that there was something unusual 
in the air. Gdffith's cxpres:siun showc<l a3 much. 
Moreover, he was even more than usually uirdial in 
his manner, which looked as ifpcrhaps he wanted some
thh1g. Herbert Hinton, tl1c sub-editor, on tlie other 
side of the room, had his long legs stretched out, and a 
sort or anticipative grin on h1; broad school-boy face. 

Martin had been cx�ting the usual editorial chat, 
which after a few bncf words contributed by him, 
would degenerate into the usual editorial .'iOlo. He 
Wa!I prepared to screen his thoughts, as usual, bd1iad 
an earnest aspect of attention. But on this occasion, 
thingll were not quite as usual. 

After a few desuhory remarks about the ' Gem,' 
and its rising tide of readers, 1.he editor came to the 
point. 

" I'm sta_rting a new paper." 

di;f'�0�1(ill�:�·�1��'Rr�i��1:�c paused for a reply. I-le 

H��;l�c����e
a fi�\�),�1����1 �l;:r�o���;�;d �hl�: 

having no idea so far of the editorial intentions. But 

�� h�i��kf ,� V:l�t�. ���C:S�r 
i
J�hi�u�����:�:�l�l.ion. 

" Yes ! "  said Griffitl1. ·• lt will Ix ealle<I the 
' Magnet '." 

" 
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" Yes ? "  said �·fartin, again. " Much on lhc same lines as lhc ' Gem,' though ilicrc •nay be a liulc difft..-rencc hcre and d1crc. They lap up the ' Gem• ! " said Griffitl1, with a beaming smile. "Still lapping it up ? "  asked �fa11in. " i\1orc than ever. " "1'1itir taste-" l>eg1u1 Manin. I-le wa;; g1Jing 
l\) say '' Tlidr taste dot',s 1.he111 credit. . , · But this mild jr.st was never compleLl:'l. 1l had to remain, like Schubert's symphony, unfinished. Griflllh wa,<; going on. " You will write the story,'' l1e said. He had it all cut aud dried. "Oh ! " said Martin. He bc-$a11 to see light : and to understand what was in lhe air. "Can you do the two papers ? "  asked Griffith. This was surprising. Nt.-ver before had t!Je editor asked wl1ether the author "could " do anythin$· It had scr.mcd hitherto that he regarded this particular aut�o_r as an ,inexhaustible reservoir, to be drawn upon ad /1h1tum. :SO, indeed, Charles must ha\·e seemed to him, for never � far had he failed to supply anything and r.vr.rything that was n:quin'fl. The u11usual questiori r,ither put �·fartin Clifford on his mettle. 11oreover as he gave h.imi1clfno time 

to think, he did not realise what a very big order it w� .v�:� replied simply : • 

His reply was followed by a sudden irrepressible rnchinnation from the other side of the room. Glancing round, he discovered Hinton in the throe5 of mtrri1nCJ1t. Tht idea of 01le author writing the whole contents of lwo weekly papers seemetJ quite to have overcome the sub-e<litor. Glancing back at 
���1�:·w�':��h�d i��;· ��. c��t��!��t�n �1�7i:;� neither editor nor sub-editor really deemed the thing quite poo>iblr. 
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Ivfartin, more on his mettle than ever, took it 

calmly, as a mactcr of course. P('rhaps hi' was 

�;n���� ��11�ds����tt ��e\\;��� :a�d��c 1?a� s�iltd�t� 
was going lo do it. Griffith look him al his word : 
and from that momcm, there w<1s never any doubt 
on tht: subject. 

" You'll find a new pen-name," sili<l Griffith. 
" The ' Magnet ' will have iis own special amhor, 
likc thc ' Gcm.' " 

: : ai11i��;·�a�gry�� l�����\ave the fim numl>ce ? ' ' 
" Oh ! A few days, " answered Martin, neg!ig<:ntly. 
Without turning his head, he was aware of Hinton 

ti�1:hiJ1e
v�ruted�t����h;�1��oot�1bcro%0��e:��l��� :: �1�':i11:��P,Y ru; usual, uf course," !mid Griffith. 

" \Vcll," said Griffith, " I shall be very glad to �cc 
that fir.;t number." "Was there the faintest note of 
dubieLv i11 his voice ? 

" Rlght-ho,'' said i\fartin, " You'll see it." 
Sitting in his hansom�thcy were hansoms in thO'lc 

���h� s�������r[�a�i�{g {]!�����:us
�� �f!�� 

Cliffonl thought it over. He realised, ru: he had 
ha.rdly done at first, that iL was rather a big thing 
that he had undertaken to <lo. 

It woultl mean 1hat wricing, which h;-id hi1her10 
seemed more or less of a pastime, might dcvdop---0t 

�lfc¥�:t1�;;;;tt� ��
1
c���t�·cry like work ! Martin 

Not tf:al he wa.� lazy, or objected to work in 
pririciplc. But he did not t.hink that writing ought 
ever tu bccornc work. And he did chink that writing 
which wa.� work to the author to write, might very 
easily become work to the reader to read. Unlcs;; 
the stream of invention ran freely <tnd naturally, how 
coukl it be expected to interest ? 
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But everyth.i1lg, as the French say, will arrange itst:lr. 

de���d;1&;r i;o�tlCi��r�';;J:t1J1\t1;,1�����rd�;�::��� 
10 music, m;ver allowing Manin Clifford lO cncro<1ch 
011 it. He had give11 the greater part of ano1J1e1· day 
to drawing : though M:lnin did sometimes get him 

:i:; ��:� ��:t����"\�� t�"�� ?��"t�tl� ���� 
sources : mere trifles compared with the g(i)!den 
stream that flowed from l1is writing. But he did not 
want. 10 give them up : aml a glimmer or common
serue w;irned him against putting all his CBl,'ll i11 one 
basket. But Lhere was only one solution lo I.he 
present problem ; music and drawing had to go by 
the board, to make room for the ' �lagnct.' 

That wlw:d the problem, so far as gelling the 
necessary time went. Not wholly satisfaeto1ily, for 
he felt it a jolt to abandon hls piano and his pencil. 
On the other haud, he rdloct.cd that a rnan camiot 
�ervc two masters, much lrs.� three ; surely one trade 
was enough for one man w follow. �.fany years later 
Frank Richards evolved a new character called ''Jack 
of All Trades," and remembered that he been some· 
1.hing iu that line himself in early days. Rut the 
advent of lhe ' Magnet ' inevitably made him a .Jack 
of One Trade. 

But he had not the slightest anticipation d1at the 
' Gem • and rhc ' Magnet ' would go on �n<l on ;ind 
on for ovt·r thirty years. Such an idea never entered 
his head. lie had written many iierics during the 
past fifteen years or so, but howsoever !Ong the run, 
1.hcy alway� came w a1i cud ;u last. So the present 
cnteriwise had a dcccptivcly temporary aspect. 

Had Charles been able 10 sec into the far fu1urc, 
very likely he would h�lYe turned the ' Magnet ' down 
on Un; �poL Thc1·c was to come a timt� later, when, 
with breath-taking suddcnncs�, Frank Richard> was 
to find himself stranded on the beach, and when 
another string or two to his bo�,. would have saved 



him from " jMiitefo11e et dure." Hul when lhose dark 
days came, it was too late to take up Lhe forgotten 
pencil. Who would draw, must not mrn his back ror 
lhiny yea� 011 1he drawing-board. 

But all this, at the time, was happily hirlrlen by the 
veil or the foture. The mauer was settled : the next 
step was to select a new pen-name : the next, w 
invent a new set ofeh•lr:tetcrs fQr the new p:1per,-this 
as u.�ual, was done drifting in a boat. 

Griffith saw no rt:asou wl1y the new .<;Cries sholtld 
differ widely from the ' Gem.' The author saw many 
rea><ms : and he made it quite different frorn ti.•c start. 

First came the new pen-name. This was an import
ant matter lo hegin with. For names have a great 
effect, consciousJv, on an author, as they hav1; uncon
sciously on everybody. Charles and i\•fartin were one 
and the same person : bur Charles rlid noc write: 
quite like Martin 

Juliet may ask " \\'hat's in a name i' "-.1nd the 
simple answer is that there is a very great d1;al in it. 
A rose by any other name may smell as sweet : but a 
seem appeals to the nose, not to the imelligence. 
Shakespeare him.self woul<l assuredly nol have asked 

{,�ll���ff £\f���ny J��!'.1�;· A��;;;s ��0\��r�,y t��i1�ki�� 
thac it would do just as well. ff he ever did really 
name him Oldea�tle, he soon thought better or it. 

One has only to try to imagine Bcethov<'.n _named 

��;;;j��'r �ro���
�

cC:fi���¥) 1�=��n���.1 ��1\��i:�i1�1: 
or indeed Romcu ealkd Timothy or Mike, to realise 

��:�rnv�cl'1 �����d1'ri;tl� �a:C 11b::� ·
ca:lt�s \�;�:i�;;�� 

That is a good old name, and borne by a fric11d of 
mine : but i t  is cenain that Cromwell would never 
have made a convincing Lord Prntector under the 
narne of Oliver \Villiams. In more r1,.-cent time;, can 
anyone believe that Adolr Hitler would ever have 
become the Big Slml under th1; name of Schickel-
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�o�bJ�e? 
i!���t�,��·;����;d�: ��;e�2:�d1X:�'� 

impres.sion they makr; on otlters--chicfiy perhaps on 
oncsd[ 

\Vhcn Charles wa.Hle<l a 1x:u-name, his mel hod was 
to run over 11ames in liction, and those of relatives 
imd frit.:nds, and select a couple thal could he suitably 
combint:<L He decided upon " Frank Richard� " for 
the ' r-.fa.gnct '-Frank came from Scott'.� Frank 
Osbaldistonc, Richards fro1n the name of a relative, 
pluralizrd inlO a surname. 

The chicfthing was to select a name totally diffcn:m 
from those under which he bad hitherto writle11 : 
so that wl1eu he usl.-.::1 lhc name, he would feel like a 
different pcrso11, aud in umsc4uencc write from a 
somewhat different angle. l have been told-Uy men 
who do nol write-that all this is fanciful : that a 
man's work must be the same, whether he he calla! 
Cripps or Cholmonddc:y. 1l1is only mearu; that they 
don't understand. A Briggs aspiring to be a poet would be well-advised to rename himself Vavasour, 
as he dui:s somi::where iu Kii:1i,.'8ley. 

Be all that a.s it may, · · Frank Richards " was 
setlled upon : a name lhal later became more 
familiar to me than my own, and indeed seems to me 
now to be my own. Tu relatives, and bankers, and the 
Tnspct:lor of Taxes, T am still Charles Hamilton : to 
everybody else, including my�lr, Fraak Richards. 

Having sculc: d this importa1n or if you like, 
u1timporta111-point, l'n1nk Rich;1rds sketcht"<I out the 
new charactcNI for the ucw �cries. He drew them from 
tl1c stores of observation am\ 1't.'0011cct.i(lu. Hany 
\\'harton he had kuown ac school, not of course, 
under that name. }''rank Nugclll was another lifc-

:��'.·
ai
��i11��

1�u��1 :r ��(���::�J i':�J1;�:1t��1 '�:':-'1����� 
As already rcfatcd, the one and only Bunter had 

been offered tu a certain editor, long before Charles 
�gan to \'/rite regularly fur the Amalgamated Press. 
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That editor shook a sage l1ead ovu him, and that was that. Perhaps it was no wonder thal t.hat particular 
fi�b!��e�\1:,�11;c;J. �:�1::.ou1li•�e:�eF���k r;r;:h;��� may claim that Bunter was a best-seller, in hio; own line : and still is, thou�h now in book form in these changed dayi; of the mid-century. Bunter had a r11n oft.hirty-thrce years, tcrminatctl only IJy the la.�t War : and hi.� name became known wherever the Etlglish lailguage is known. J•:ven in foreign land.� he was not unknown : for J well remcml.x:r healing a Frenchman in f>:1ris describe someone as ",s:ros wmm11 !.II Bimlair ! " Billy Bumcr " made " the ' Nlagm:t, ' as he afterwards " made " the ' Gn .. · yfrian Holiday Annual ' : and he might just as well have .. made'" the periodical for wh!ch he was oriJ.,<imilly desigue<l. But it wa.� only after the lapse of }'ears that Ffank ventured co revive Bumcr and put him in the ' Magnet.' Even then, �e did not develop him full}' a> he had him i11 mind. Fo1- many numbcrJS, \\', G. FI. n;mained a minor characlcr, generally i11 the ba.:�ground, often little more than a " looker-on m Vienna.'' Gradually, however, he emerged into the limelight, �1nd at long last practically ''stole the show.'' So die ' Magnet ' came, with Harry \Vhartou and 
gi��h;Y,� tl�!llbr��\�� R��o��� rest of lhe happy 

Hurrecjamsct Ram Singh had originally appeared 
:c��:.r1�lrr ��n�i���;� ki><t,��d � c��h�f:�r ��;;� out : so, being unwilling to lose 1he dusky nabob, he transferred him to Crcyfriars School. l-lurrcc Siugh, wid1 hi$ remarkable !low of Ensli.>h, was derived chiefly from a boyish recollection of Frank's, when he had conlacted a smiling, affable, dark-complexioned gcntlem.m, who to his surprise gave him the 1.musual greeting, " Top of a beautiful morning ! " llrank :saw tl1i11 dusky genLlcman only once, and for a brief lime, one day in the 11inetics : 
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but he nr.vcr forgol the smiling dark face, the fiash of 
white teeth, or the cxmic English. 

Almo<,t everybody Frank ever met came, ;;ooncr or 
later, into h.is writing, in one form or another : .:llld I 
do not thiuk that there ever was a ch.aractcr in ' Gem ' 

��s::Il'�l����h
t
�� ;;�i�:�������s

i
:��ci ir:a(�i��� 

tion, 110 doubt they oftc11 emerged i11 an improved or 
idealized shape. . 
m!�1�w�·�r�1�� ?.bj.����s ��r:��P 01rG1�1rtl�·��:�� 
was not only to introduce an c11tcnaining character. 

���
r
hi;•·;�,;:1i)�!a

i
�1c1�1:v!::::1gro�:i�r; u�

i
�i:���1!0�lf

e
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great G:nnmonwcalth, which included many dusky 
millions. lly making an Indian boy a comradc on 
equal terms with English sd1oolboys, Fra11k felt that 
he was contributing his mite towards the unity of the 
Commonwealth, and helping to rid the youthful mind 
ofeolour prejudice. And he has reason to believe that 
he [ ���1����h��e!1de�

is 
h��;

c
':k�d Frank whether 

there ever 1·cally was a Billy Bunter. Cercainly there 
was : though the original Hunter was divided, like 
ancient Gaul, into three parts :--derived from at least 

�!���: g���r;:���;:i��ge1�l�n�;1������ t�i��a���;�r�� 
Ill le;ist, s.�cmcd to overflow the cdit.ori;tl chair, and 
ahnosl the editorial office. His big spcctaclci; were 
borrowed from a relative of Fr:111k's, who had been 

;�;�� to J;;;
r 
�l����:�11e.;:�l��1:tl::: o;1�,i�;� l�t::! 

always expecting bm which seldom came, wa:i a re
incarnation of a cheque which ;1 certain person f',on
standy expected bm which did not often materialise, 
and 011 the �trCngth or which that flCNOll WM generally 
anxious to borrow a pound or 1wo. 

Other little ways of Bunter's were picked up frorn 
a variety of people. Once, for example, Fraak was 
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astonished to hear the most selfish man he hd.d ever 
known remark " lfiere's al lea.'t. one thing I can 
say-I never was !ll':lfish ! " Thal wcnl immediately 
to Bunter. And the fat youth's impenelrablc fatuous· 
ncss was borrowed frorn a very eminent Victorian 
public man, whose name il would be lilctful not to 
mention. 

The ' Mas;nct ' was a success from Lhc first number. 
It  differed lrom the .' Gcrn,' ;u1d did not cut into its 
market. Very many readers took hoth papers, little ������::��:'.at t.hcy were wrillcn by oric ;lnd the 

" t�m�I�· " v��t. pcTh��1��1/����>e ��:1;��7cn 
O��� 

011 a few occasions did Frank hear from a very 
perspicacious reader who.idcnt..ificd Frank aad Martin 
and Charles, all tluec. This was all the more remark
able, because while: .Martin was writing the ' Gem,' and 
Frank the ' ?-.1agnct,' Charles was writing serials, and 
a so::ries, for other papers, very often taken by the same 
readers. Later, when Charles was writing " King 
of the Islands " in ' Modem Boy,' only one reader 
spollcd him as iMartin a.ml Fr.ink. And only quite 
reccntlv h<lVe T learned of a reader who identifi<..-d the 
three Or them as " Ralph Redway," who wrote the 
" Rio Kid." And nobody at all, so far as I know, 
ever knew dmt theie authors were also " Peter Todd," 
who chronicled the adventures of that wonderf"ul 
detective, Hcrlock Sholmcs. 

s11�:��1��s ����i:���i:�ri�r ��Z\Y����:1
h�1fuun��h� 

well running dry. That w;.s 11.cvcl' Frank's experience. 
Nevertheless, '"ilh so many Richmunds in the field, 
some spots of bother were bound to accrue. Titc three 01uthors generally enjoyed good health
and they still do, in spite ufthe accumulation of years. 
They had an indefatigable capacity for writing. 
Their eyes gave them a hint of trouble now and then, 
but they had not the faintest idea of what was ultim-
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ately to corn<: of it, and hardly heeded it. But they 

c����1c'.:������· a8�1:ti, t�·a��r:Aa��is:i.�:d�fart.i�; 
and Frank should haw� a (',o[d on r.he same day. 
And it was such a trifliog maucr a� a ·common cold, 
thal led to the first rift in the lute at the Carmclitc 
House. 



RffTS IN THE LUTE 

THE ' Gem' and ' Magnel' were always urtder one 
editor. rn Ja1er days, there wa.� an editor of 1hcsc 

papc.i:s who was the best fellow breathing, •\litli whom 
C11ar\es and Martin and Frank during twenty yenrs 
never had a word that was not h.'lrmonious. This 
was the gcntlt..·rrum who, iu Iris suL-cditurial days, had 
unconsdou�!y furnished a model for Arlhur Augustus 
D'An:y. 

He was the third ol" the dynasty. Altogether there 
were only three ; barring a \Var i11ttrrtgnum when 
J.N.P. took charge ofth<: papers while editor and sub
editur wen: 011 active scrvic.e. 

\'Vith Pen:y, the liNL editor, t11ere were some spots 
of bol.hcl'. \\'ith Hinton, the second, there were oflcn 
���;;��cn�f�,uJ;V�tL1�i:·a!�c ����rib����\������ glide. into a happy haven lill the third and best, 
:Mauricf: Down, sat in the scat of lhf: mighty. Then 
a11 wa� r.alm and bright. 

It wa� Per1.:y, founder a11d finst c<li1or of the p;tpcrs, 

�{1�ro:�e �h�:�u�;�1;,\�����i�n��f1��c�11�f.1:::1 sfu.1� 
after he had made his dramatic C."Xit, and dis::i.ppeared 
across Atlantic walers. 

Pt.n;y was, lo pul it miltlly, a pu.<Jhful pcrwn. I le 
pushed too hart!, autJ he pusht:d ioo for. 

From lhe middle nineties Charles l1aJ wriuen, (J11 
and of!:: for " Hannswor1h llrothers," later mctamor-

5����111:�:1� 1t1:1i��:,a!fi�';�i11::! 1f::�tr!jo�:at�}�� 
' Daily !\·fail,' came into r.xistcm.:c, of which Frank 
ha.� been a reader from the fu-:;t number. But Frauk 
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was interested in such publications only as a reader : 
his writiog bdrmgcd to an alto&cther different depa.rt
me11t. He has many recolkcnons of chose old days. 
I-le remembers the time when a great man, afterwards 
a most tremendous person, became a Baro11ct, and 
when, according lO a story then current, the office-boy 

��s��r��'f , ,
the

Rl�;c���·� ��!.���/l
1���cl��:��i��_.\;i:1� 

with the Colos .. 'illS . He �aw him-a cat may look at 
a king. But he, probably, never saw Frank, a mere 
unit in the myriads under hi� imperial sway. FJ"ank 
had but one eonununication from him, and that was 
brief, though gr<1cious. 

Once, twice �rhaps, Frank exchanged <1 word with 
another great Personality, who also, in later days, 
adorned the peerage. All that Frank remembers of 
him is that he had extremely courteous manners. He 
t:ould not, of course, have remembered Frank for ten 
st."'Conds. A man m the Fleetway House told Frank, 
ycar.i afterwaJ"ds, that this big gun used to read his 
numbers and chuckle over them, which Frank was too 
mcx.Jcst to be quitr- able to believe. The fact is tha1., so 
far as Frank remembers, a.11 1he men at the Amalgam
ated Press were good fellows. Even Percy was a good 
fellow, in his own way. Rut some of hi� ways would 
have exasperatctl a saint. 

I"ran.k has h;ld to do with m:my editors during an 
nnn.mally long life. Almost all of them .were quite 
nice and quite n:asonablc. Hamilton Edwards wa.� 
said by some to verge on the dictatorial, but Frank 
never found him so : his n .. "'Collt."'Ctions of H. E. ;\re 
wholly agreeable. Probably he did not see him more 
than a dozen times, for l?.clwards was not always drag
ging an author to his den for eh.in solos. Edwards, at 
lca.�t to Frank, always showed a kind consideration 
that made for ease and comfon. Of his wild adven
tures in lrehmd in tl1c \Var li111e it is not for me to 

1�·��· e�:��� J��;r �:·a�� =��r ��r���'
th�l ��� 
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;� d""'Sl'• and a very queer one, to Percy Grillith. 
hc!'::;J fcl��. m���11o�11�

y 
d�:i

r
� �e�� �e�l ��.ff��; 

meaning :my. He was �o immurnhly fixe.d on g-<:r1i11g 
whi1t he wantOO, that hr really had no tinw If> hnt.l1cr 
aboul :wything el<1e. 

One day he handed M:irdn Clifford a pnrtly
writtcn m;muscripl. lMoki11!!: at it i11 1.:n11sido_-i·able 
wrpl'iiso::, .\farlill �w thal il wa.\ a story ahoul Tom 
i\:ferry and C'.o. al $1. Jim's, which he ha(] 11r:Vf· r  s.::e11 
bcfofl':. As the creator and autl1or or Tom �1crry, 
.Mar1ia naturally had never cxpeued IV scc a Tom 
Merry swry Uy ano1he.r hand. Hr looknl at the 
typescript, and looked at the editor, who ....,.as as 
cheery and brcczv <l$ ever. 

The editor c..'lpbined . A frieud of his lo;1d tried his 
hanrl at a Tom ]1'1erry story. This man w;is a wcll
knuwn lWwspapr:r correspondent, wbo;w work J\:farti" 
had seen in London newspapers : chiefly I dlink in 
the ' Daily Mail.' Apparently he had a fancy for 
writing a school �tory. The man was quilt: a gcod 

;;:,�
r:
:s
i1
;1 l��·�,'."�o

l
1'.���j;.1��t!n�»!jl/,�vJ1!:�' ;;���" ��s;�;;I�: 

pmian wars. But his idea of a school story w:1s npf-j�,��I�. 
may meulion tha1 Frank Rid1ards is not 

good at rlat<'Os. He r�memb<:rs almost ew:ryd1in!:? ebi;. 
Rcmark3 made to hun in 18&1 are ciuitc fresh Hl his 
ri.:tcntivc memory. Hut lu.: woul1l11't like to dedare 
positively that they wcn: made in 18&.i, and nor in 1879 
or 1 & 1 1 .  Hr: rememlX°rs vri'lle> by liu� tl1urn;;1nd : 
master-games of chess by the doze!\. But hi� mi11d 
seems to jib at precise date:;. lk is dispos.:::d to refer w 
date.� a;1 I .urd Randolph refc1Tell to dots. So hr: 
i:am1<1t !o(iVe the date of that ' Gem ' number. It 
could be sorted oul, of courn.::, in the filr:s at the British 
.\1uscum, if anybody wanted to know : which �eems 
improbable. .'\5 a due, it was a story in which Tom 
M.,,ny aud Co. wr.re 50md1ow r.:an.;ed off in a balloou, 
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" \\'ill you go through that, and knock it imo shape 
here and there ? " asked Pen:y, as if it were rlu: most 
ordinary thing in the world. 

" But . . . ! " '  said Martin, dazedly. 
" A touch here and a touch there . . .  
" But . .  l "  
" You will get hair the cheque l "  said Griffith. 
He did not seem to hear 1 he remark Martin made 

:i bout 1 he cheque. It was :lll emphatic remark-. 
Lt is painfol to relate that Martin Clifford gave in. It seemed only an isolatccl Ci\SC : he llt..-Vcr dreiuncd 

::�:� �c��\
t
�::S���: f�c�1rdt�d��1�· ��� wt�a:u1�� 

.... ·as a Cheeky interloper, and he hated hurting any· 

�:s :���ii�f.: a::�:� ���:� n��a��v<!ilc\::�dj��;. �J
;f\;;

�
�
k�n�

i�v����
l�;�o

J�e
1:::�s

�
�
� 
�::�i!rs��nd�thor 

i\fartin, as stated, hated lo hurt a man's feelings, 
even those of a man he did not know, who was butting 
in where he was not wanted. He represse<l a naturnl 
de.�ire to walk round to a di£forenr par! ohhc building 
with that l)'pescript, and chuck it at the interloper's 
head. Takini,;- it for grantt:rl that 1his was to he an 
unique experience, be gave in, though wi�h deep 
feelings, took the wretched stuff ;iway with /um, ;ind 
docwred it sufficientlv to make il readable. 

���� ��:j t�?t1bl:l��;l���Vh�:l t.���,U�l�dll�:Vj1ab\y 
.\•fartin :il:w, caught a cold. Again the exact date 
cscapcs. h could be given, if Frank still had his old 
collection of ' �ms ' and ' Magnet.� ' :  bu1 in 1940 most of that collection was handed over to the salva

�
c, 

����
1
)�-

e�;f��r�� 1�����
t
�c;h:n>;.i�i��0�:��1�� 

l'\ot that iL maucrs. 
Frank, at that time, "''a.et writing as if for a wagr:r, 

He did not wholly like giving up so much time to it, 
mucl1 <!!> ho:: liked wTiting. He was keeping ' Gem' 
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from H . J .  D. wrote an 18,000-word story in a sing:lc 
dav : ;i l'lur-Je-forcl thal he h;1s never repeated or 

���1����g
'�n

rc�1ho��·IS, ���yw::�� !���:c��� �:�'.n wei·e 

In ;1gn.><:i11,1.J to carry so much 011 his shoulders, he 
liad not con.�idered such every-(Jay mischances as this. 
Neither, probably, had Percy. But when the mi11Chancc 
materialised, Percy had a remedy, ifFrartk had not. 

The '10111 of plenty, for die morncnt, ran dry. Frank 
had often been on 1.hc edge of time. He really had 
other intcrcs� in life. It wa.q somewhere about this 
time that he first heard Tetrazzini, and was cm:hmted 

::�:fc�¥11� i:11\��!���:��1�i!d�n
i�d���li��;:;;:� �ere as on a gramophone record. He can still hear 

it when he chooses ; and he often choose�-· Caro 
norne ' or ' Ah fons' e lui ' ; turning a 1awd1'Y opera 
into a work of magic. 

Frank h1 those days haunted Covent Carden in thr. 
opera season, and this was not always good for the 
typewri1er. Often he got home very !ale : cspei.;ially 
on " Ring " 1t.ights. Late nights generally mean late 
mont.ings. :Marlin and Frank often had to push, in 
order not to be lcfl behind by the machines. A� a 
rule they were lucky. Um a cold in the he;td did it ! 

Percy's unexpected and astoni.<iliing remedy was a 
" subsut11lc " autho1· : a strange ereat\lre of wl1icl1 
frank had never previously heard. A stOI'y llO[ 
wriucn by .:•..tanin Clifford was pul i1110 the ' Ccm ' : 

:;�e i[i���rk;l��1::1��1��a�� �::��nl�:.�����t 
tf�e������; 

To this in itself Martin could hardly have object<.-.:!. 
He could nol have asked that a weekly paper should 
fail to ap\'X':ar, because an author had a cold in the 
nose. Had Percy reverted to his former �ptern of 
alternate authors, and put in a different �till)' by a 
different h;ind, Marun of course would have had no 
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kick coming. That in fact was what he would 
naturally h;we expected. 

But 1hal was not the method. The " substitute " 
story was wrilten round Tom '.\krry, jusl as if Martin 
ha<l wriucn i1. Unkindcsl Cul of:lll, it was published 
under Martin Clifford's name. 

�e�;::!�>.
cii_fi�:�·��:Ir��\v1.��; hv:r

t�,i:�C·ore1�;� 
mcident, an<l to what it Jed in later days. And 
iitdcr.d, when Frank Richards wrote the fir111 sketch of 
these memoirs, in London in the 'Var time, to a happy 
accompaniment of bombs and doodle-bugs, he rather 

�!g�:,�� i�� 0�!t �f
isw�J�t:.��ad�;:� i��·���<l

ar:�c;;� 
lapse of years, he has <lcci<lc<l to delete. Why dwell 
uk;a�tt�i:;:t

n �1i�' o��;�a;h:�v�11?c �l;��
uz �crcy's amaimg idea of editorship, and its oukorne, 

irked him, Frank could not hdp feeling .••1L'C : but it 
is all over and done with, ;md he hall long ago forgiven 
if B�� 1

i�r5i�ct�do1��t�ri; ����'l� rift in the lute. He 
wished from the bottom of his heart that Garrish had 
never passed him on to 1ha.1 remarkable r.diwr. : )_'et 
aJI the time he rather liked Percy, who, off the cditonal 
desk, w:ts not at all a bad chap, in hi-; own way. He 
could not help feeling, however, tlrnt the less he saw 
of his 1�ditor, the more likely they were to remain on 
civil terms 

There was still balm in Gilead. At this time .Fnmk 
had a nat in London and a bungalow in runtl n .. -gions. 
He rather prcrr.rrc:d 1 he lat1cr, as when he was sixty 
miles away 1.hc bencvolcut Percy conceded that he 

:����1�d
a

c�;!et� c���1�i1����cl ��
tlr�,��c ;11��c��c�[ 

were other places still further u!T, and therefore 
desirable. 

He had always lmd a strong desire, like Lord Lovcil 
iu tl1c Uallad, " strange countries for to &,-e:' He had 



RIPTI> l:V THE LFTE 47 wandered about his own coumry and lhc adjacent continent. Now lie went IO Paris ro stay : 1aking the bit between his rec:th, a.� it wcr('.: : and cmting off those c,1lls at Carmdite Hn11Sf' for wl101t: happy weeks. So Fr:mk Richards and Manin Clifford packed for Paris, where 1hcy settled iu lhc Eloilc qu;ll"ter, arriving iu h;1ppy time to get mixed up in the f,.,rn:r riot.� : so o:dting at the 1ime, though now so uuerly forgotten. 



WHEN Frank Richard� bcgm1 to write the� memoirs, he soon realised that i1 must be a matter of sckction, indeed compression : otherwise his autobiography would have run LO the lengtl1 of J ;1cqucs Ca.'lanova's, and filled ten volumCli in .. �Lead of on<.:. Many ofhis experiences have been used in the ' Gem ' and the ' Magnet ' ; others ;uc cvc11 uow coming in useful for his latest character, 'Jack of All Trades.' Frank had a facile pen, when hi': used tk•t implement -from •89o Lo 1goo-he is still more facile on the typewriter : and could easily run this book to a 
�����1b!0� d\i���i�� a.����Js�;�r b:�u�ki�;'���rnf� by that great man, he will refrain. Having arrived al the period of the Ferrer riots in Pari�, he was · tempted lO discursc : instead of which, he will skip : for which no doubt his readel"!I will feel duly grateful. Pl'Qbably not one reader in ten has ever heard of Ferrer, or would care to hear about him, or his execution, or the terrific uproar it i;auscd. A few word5 wilt be enough, if not 1nore than enough. Frank, probahly, had never heard ofFerrer, till the poor man was shot. The Spanish Government of that time seemed 10 be of the opinion of Lord Essex, that " stone-dead hath no fellow." Sympathisers in many placi:s fdt the <lo::cpest in<liguation, and signified the same i1\ the usual way. In Paris, a roaring mob set out to sack the Spanish Embassy, and the authoritic� did not find it cruiy to kt.-cp them iu cht.-ck. F r.:mk was not likely to remain indOOTS when the " 110x populi " rounded as ifNinety·Thrce had come bao.:k again. In 

.. 
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company with a friend, a gig;mtic Swetk. l1e set forth 
to sec wha1 wall to be seen. 

He remembers it all llS if it happened yesterday. 

��a �·��1t��
c
�o'b�

a
�hv�

t
��i1l1i�>�;'�;�;�1�h

i
;n�l�ff1f�i��� 

����e. in������ n�i��:�a�{�e11Y t:t_jcf;�c °;��Ii�; �� 
military in •kadly earnest. Soldiers on the pav<'llWnts 
kept the crowds, with diflicully, to the roadway. If 
you stepped on the pavc:mcnr, you were barked at to 

����iv��lc��st��J
ou 

it
i
!t 11�� t�:�p c��'�d c;:l���' J��� ugly : but peaceful citizens among them, like Frank, 

were by no mc<ins anxious for bau!c, murder, and 
sudden death, to begin. 

From moment lO moment, th,.re was an ;1larm tl1at 
the soldicr.s were going to fire, and the mob swayed, 
and yelled, and roared, and whirled. But they never 
did fire ; not, at least, so far as frank knows. What 
rnrw have happened in other p.i.rts of Paris that wild 
night he rlOC'�� not know, bdug no Asmodcus. Tlicy 
did not fire V>'here Frank w:i.s. Had they done so t.hey 
-.:ould sc:arccly �ave failed to get his companion, lhc 
Swede, who fairly soared over the crowd, and must 
have been a splendid mark. Frank can still hCllr a 
little fat man who clung lo his elbow to l.:c,-,p his 
footing, squeaking from minute to minute, " On nous 
assommc ! on nous assomme ! " Frank had never 
�en the \i(l\e mau before : he had never seen frank : 
but he clung to Frank'! elbow as his only visible 111,;ans 
of support. Why he chose !'rank's elbow, ainoul-!: :;o 
many, 1 ca1u1ot say, uulcss it was because frank did 
not shake him off, as other� might have dou<.:. Frank 
held on lo tl1c Swedish giant's arm on one side : on 
the other, the little fat man dung to Frank like a 
limpet to a rock: with inccs.s.i.nt squeaks. The Sw�le 
was m:arly .1 foot taller than Frank: Frank was utarly 
a foot taller than the fat m:m: and thus they grew in 
bc;1uty side by side, and whirled and swayed ;md 
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numblcd in the whirling, swaying, stumbling mob. Frank 111.,>vcr lcl go his Swcdt· : lhe little fat man never let go Frank : they were more inseparable than the Three Musketeers. �ut, 1.ike so many ]lQpular turnults, it all ended in noise. 1 The Spanish Embassy wa.� never sacked : the soldiers never fired-at least so far as Frank knows. The liLtlc man was never " assonunC " ; noitl1cr, 1 bclil:vc, was anyone else. Some priests were chased : 
I n�mcmbcr seeing them disappear rnpidl)' round corners like black night-birds. And that was all : there was enough noise to have taken a dozen Jerichos : but it a\\ fii.:t;t"<I out in noise. And that, I am sure; the reader. will ag�, is enough about the Ferrer nots in Paris m lhc year of grace 1 909. Anyom: further interested is rcl'errcd to the famous institution ������;rtif,k�dj1��11�1;o;:�'�'(;���hi�r�)'.nt1�u;��d�l?f not by the league. Apart from this episode, all was peace and plenty in Paris, and Frank fo\md it a delightful place. He felt that he would like to li,,e there for ever. But he often 
\�:nPc�� ��� � ����\,P;�:·al 16�:�l'. ��� t:\�� Austrian Tyrol, and on Lake Lugaoo and Lake Como, and al Monte Carlo. He never felt, in those happy day�. that he could have too much of a good 1hmg. He explored a few spots that would, perhaps, have beerl better left mwisited. Blll a m;m who writes muM aCCJliainl himself with the world he lives i11, eve11 on its seamy side. Moreover, in his travellin!;{ ru in 
�� :�,��;1fieli�����:���cd�����ta��1��;ta�����i�c��K� wanted _ to go. The • · night " life of Paris had no anranion for him whatever. He yawned his head off at " Le Nfant ,. aod " L'F.nfcr " and Olhcr such dreary places. lndccd one of his mOSl ludicrous nxolh:ctiotlll of Paris is that of seeing English aud Amcrica.u wuri.su, 11uitc respect-



5 '  able pc=oplc, trying to lool:: rccklcs.� and wid::c:d, wht".n it was obvious that thev were neither the one nor the otl1er. · 

But he liked taking smaJI people to Luna Park : and one of his happiest days was th;it on which he sh��ri�r���c;�pf�:r a�f s��l1�c��-1 h);��d��,��nf��n��� sunshine and the vivifying air, the chauering crowds, the book-shops, good theatres and good music. Or you can maunder irltO dismal dives where the only attrnctiori is a labo1wed viciowmess, largely got up for forcigm;l'll who cxpcn w be wicked in Paris. " You pays your money and you takes your choice." All the while, Remington was dicking off the daily quota, which Frank, once or twice a week, walk.:d down to the Poste to " recommander." \Vhcrcvcr Martin Clifford went, Tom i\.icrry was sure to go : and the scene of some of the ' G1.:ms ' al that tim1.: wa.s laid in France. Many things that l1appcntd to 1'>1arti" happt:11cd in wrn to Tom : sometimes a ' Gem ' chapter was littJe more than a 
�����f���b����;'."rc��r:�·1��c �;:1i�U:.,::·;;:K.��� done a great deal of :mtobiographical wrij.in.g in. their time, but it was in the form of ' Gem ' and ' l\.iagn.ct ' numbers. How often Frank has stayed in, or pass(:d through, Paris, since the far-off year l90'J, heean lmnlly rccal! : but that, his fir.a prolonged s1ay in the delightful city, is the brightest in his memory. Among other things, he was acquiring some knowlr.dge of French school life, with a vi�-w to that 
��f;l�t \��� ���e�J:�J�r 1�1�;c�}u:1����-;us:i;� ,�-��'. for where Frank would have lound the time IO write 
:1 Fn:11d1 ' Gem ' as well as au English oru::, and a ' :Magnet,' is a mystery that would want a lot of solving. 11lls is not a travel book : a.ud Fraril:: doa; not 
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he will mention just nne iti:u1. 
Alor.,;:, or almost alone, among writing fellows who 

have Jived in ParL�, Frank Richards doci;n't know a 
charrning little restaurant, off the beaten track, where 
a wonderfully-cooked dinm::r may be had at ;u1 
absurdly m0<lerme price, wi1h a good sound old wine 
at a fr:w fram:s the bottle, and where Hc11ri, the quaim 
old wailer, bows wi1h hi� old-fashioned counly grace 
on r�cdpt or a 1nodcralc po11rlJfJirt-t!1c mime of which 
rC!ltaurant he will not discl�, lest it lX."(;Ome OVC!'·run 
by Lhf \•ulgar crowd of t0urislll, spoiling: ii}; rare old 
charm for the chosen few. 

Frank knew all abou1 lhat fascinaring link rC!itau
rant, !ong J.>,;:.fore lu:: ever wl foot in Paris. Ho:: h;ul 
come acrOl!S it again, and again, and yet again, in 
pages or travel and fiction. 

Somt:times it was in Vienna : but oftt:nn in Paris. 
Indeed f'rank once made a calculation, that, acconlin.g 
to tlw many writers from whom ht: had derived 
information on the subject, there existed in Pari.� 
<lionc no fc1,·cr than a hundred such charming little: 
restaurants, oIT the beaten crack, whooc proprietors, 

;;:;���!:i }:i::i�Te i;:1;��f ��:a���::���,tJl�:l�fr!i i�� 
the common herd and their ra3Cal countcN. Tu each 
and every case, the man who knew wouJd not disclose 
tht: na111c of the place, les1 it should be over-run by 
touri.�t�, spoiling it� old-world dmrrll for il.S happy 
chosen clientClc. · 

Frank explored Paris fairly thoroughly : up aud 
down ar\d rouud about. Uul he uever sµoltcd !lmt 
charn1ing rcstaurant-notonc ofthcm amongwmany. 
He came to know Paris pretly well. Neverthdc:ss, 
ht: coufc.Mes that he knows not a charming liule 
rc:staurant, off the beaten track, where a wonderfully
cooko::d diimer may be had at an absurdly moderate 
price, with a good MJund old wine at a few francs 
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����ck ��i:�n����1.�n�c�:m%l �h;;i:l��:.�it��'�I:�� 
with l'ansiau affiliations who knows it not. And 1f 
he did, he wouldn't keep it dark like a!\ the others
hf' would di.,closc the name here and now, ::n1d let the 
wuri.£ts rnsh in ! 

Fr!;;J;�7r1;�·�:r�1 r:;:;�c11b�clky t�111..c�d���11'.
c
��;I l'.-��� 

S1rcet, and Percy. 



CONVERSATION PTECF, 
'1����!�;.��i��b��t b�e�l�chC�iffu�� F�f:�; ����::1�11� yl�ar he was go11e. So l,.rank may as well wind him up in lhis chapter. The regular calls at Carmclitc House wr.rc ri�;;uined. Once more Frank sat and played chess in his head, or redted vc:roe1 soUo VOl',c, while the editorial solo was on 1he air. .llut !'rank's eyes were open : and they were more mcfol in those days than in the�. Perhaps it wa.;,; rather naughty of him : but Frank never could rN;isl turning J>t:'.ople into copy. H" never saw Maurict" Down wilhoul noting some fresh detail of elegance w be passed on to Arthur Augustus D'Arcy. Tll"rbcrt Hinton had long al{o · bc:m11w Figgins of the Fourth, without .being in the ltast awart: of it. Frauk had only to visualir.c them al l��·�'fr;�r.�·���"�\�f�"j��n�ir::U'."Vra��r��vu met Johnny till that :;on ofYork�hirc's �pacious county had tumni forty. But he knew, or at lca.�t he was sure 11i't1��cr�11��j��l ���t,.foli�1n����t'.�(:'11:1\�Js�t fi�;�;y 
became more an5 more like 1hc1n�lvC:s, if I may put it so. Arthm Augustus D'Arcy owed 11is existence to a suggestion from H.J. Garrish. Fran.I<. had never seen Down at that cime : but when he did see him, he �imply !13.i<l to himsdf tlu,; one word " Gu.<;.�y." And 
��11� ��;����d· t�r���:�ti�1��0o:t;J�:-:1r�:_l��eg aftcrwards-.Mauricc Down learnctl wh;,t the autl1u1 ,. 
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�haed s��:\�:. �:i�t�i�,-�;:1Ji:ee;tn �i::r�t �fo�� Frank met H(.;rben tinton. But when he did meet him, there was George Figgins. Really it Wall rather a cornpliment : for surely Figgins was a very nice chap. Martin Clifford always liked hi1n, and so did his readers : cspcciaUy, for some reason, gid readers. Frank Ridmrds is taking it for granted that bis -present readers-if any-have l>cen readers at some time or other of the ' :\·fagnct ' and d1e ' Gcm,' or of the Bunter lloob and the Tom Merry Books. It is really for such readers that h.c is writing. Oth<.:rs, he imagino.:s, will hardly want LO look at il. So when he mcil.lions Tom .Merry, or Figgins, or Arthur Augustus D'Arcy, or Harry \\'harton or Billy Bunter, he assume.� that you know all about thc:sc inocrcsting youths, and that explanations ar<.: unn<.:cessary. Almost evo::ryb<xly who came his way furni>hed him with a character, or details for the adornment of a character. But he will not always mention lhc naUIC!I or his UIOch:Js. Somc or lhe originals mig:ht nol be Ratte red. Ferren Locke wa.� drawn from no \es.� a personage than an Amalgamated Press direcwr-a.n incisive, dear-cut sort of man who looked the part. In many respects, of course, Ferren; 1.ocke, likt: all tl1t: marw:llous d<:tcctiw:s of these dayi1, could trace his de.�CcnL back t.o Sherlock Holmes : and Lhrough Sherlock Holmes, to Auguste Dupin. All such detective$ are, ia fact, the sons of Sherlock, grandsons of Dupin : nnd greal-grandsons, perhaps, of Zadig. There were giants in the earth in tJ1ose old days, who laid waste many Odds,. and left notJUng for their succcsson bul ¥,lc:ntin�. l"rnnk claims more origimility for his 
�fs�'hfud':r�1 �;!tivB�:·t �1�0 ci����1!d ;;,\ct!'\fo�f� Doyle has been much more than a variation on the 
���iin� �;·�c�f i;!�::C� Fr�uV�11�t:.�·: poO:,�.�� 
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k��tl�:�dbl�:;; .. r���; 1l�;e�di���i1��em:�te�� Jes� succns. So Frank lc:wes Fcrrcis Locke at that. Skinner and Snoop, in the ' J\'lagnct,' were drawn fi-om life : which they ncvtr knew, and will never 
�uess. Ev1:n Fish<'r T. Fish w;1s a Jifc-pnnrnit-�w 
h�t�;�s ��::�tat!��,���:!��� C:�\f�e��di�:��m'��. ;,ea! I �1� rather hard on frank that some have Sl1pposcd, from Fisher T. Fish, 1hat he lmd some sort of prejudice on 1l1e sul(ject of our f1iends an<l allies ac� the AL\amic. 
��\\�11,°'���ul�n�ri��11�'.cr ar��on�d��Yr�ru3:�ir r;�� country ;;lmoot as mud1 as they do. He ha.� drawn quite nit.- A.rnerican ))())"S. But they are forgotten, and Fisher T. Fish is rr.rnemberr:d. TI1at is al! there 
1; to 11. Oddly enough, Percy never appeared in eitlu::r 
�l;��-�c;e�r t;1�:·���;.\�se(i1i��V;1 v1��h:���1v�·;7 i�ra��k� He came imo u:;c later, though J will not �ay where or when. It was one or Percy's foibles to suggest " plots " for ' Magnet� ' and ' Gem;;.' Sometimes they were not too bad : wh.:':n 1hey were, tht; author contriv.:":d to forl{et 1hem. Sometimes, perhaps, he never even hcurd them ! Percy must ha\•e made myriads ofremar·ks that Frank never heard. Jlut onc oftl1csc " plots ' ' was very curiously recalled to Frank's mind recenlly. :\ wl'ilcr· i11 ' The Tirucs ' referred to Harry \Vharton'6 hal.Jit of fingering a loose button when he desired to co11c��mrate. Tt was Percy who related that 6t0l")' to frank, and asked him 10 make a ' l\lagnet ' of it. 
��:1��1 �·{��-i11��1�l'':i1:ftu¥.���rs:1� ���1�� :�� ;1�G:! on seeing it rcferrt:d LO i11 the majC11tic columns of ' The Times ' over forty yeal's later. He foll impelled to compliment the leader-writer 011 a feat of memory ; and his letter in ' The "rimes' evoked a deluge ofcorrc-
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spondencc, from which !·'rank waE. :u.tonished to learn 
that a hoot QfQ[d readel'!l also rcmcm�rcd the incident. 

I think P .. rcy !;Omclitne'I. c.ousidered Frank ab�ent
mindcd. He was not really �u : bul whem:vcr he 
found the convers.'\cion a one-sided affair, as so often 
he did, he would retire to his inner line of defence, in ... 
��ms�·�rc�·il�.,�.���:,�kj :_:·,:�1�c11;:;:�·�r �ru�;��,��� 
cvuvc.rsat.ibnalist " byn lilcrary lady, who literally did 
not allow him to complete a �cntcncc. On that 
occasion his conversational powers mu.�t have been 
alrnusl wholly aurkular. He was at any 1·ate a !{•)•)cl 
listener : in outward ai;pet.:l at lea:it. 

Frank has a tremendous memory : nothing escapes 
it cxl·cpt date.'!. He learned the " Lay of the Last 
.\linsln-:1 " h}· heart before he was 1wdvc : and in 
sub::;e4uc11t years reared, on that solid foundation, a 
va.�t su�rstrucl.nre. 111 tbe:;e latter years, wl1en �Jeep 
docs not always come so easily as of old, and his 
dotted eyes do not pcrmil him w read in bed, he often 
runs througl1 huudre<ls, or perhaps a thousand or so, 
line:�, aud no1.h off under the kindly influence of 
Shakespeare or Dame or QQe1he or Kcals. His 
favourite pass..'\gc in Dante wa_� always the

.
episode of 

Paolo and l''ranccsca, and this wm often lus stand-by 
in Percv's office iu the Cannelitc House. \-\is favourile 
chess gfimc wa.� the " Tmmonal . , ,'\nd this, too, often 
stood him in good �tcad. 

It w11s qt1i1c comic somclimci;. Conve!'sation might 
nm �umething like this : frank's part, of cou1':le, 
inaudible. 

P. G. " T  see you're still doing 3omcthing for the 
'Jester ' ."  

FrmJ:.. M<'I dimmi, ni lempo di doki fo5piri, 
P: G. " r was looking at it the other d<ly-" frank. A che e �ome: conudctfl amort 
P. G. " T  <lon't qui1e like that, as I've said 

before-'' 
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Frank. Clu conosusfe i dubbio.1i tWiri. P. C. " And look here, I noticed-" 
Frank. fi,',J dla a 111.1: : JVtsmn maggior' diifore P. G. " M-m-m ! " (Percy's wonh, no louger heeded, have hecome merely a buzz, like that of a be� .) 
Frank. Ckeri&ordani !.kl UmjHJfilice 
I'. G. " .\1-m-m ? "  Fr1mk. }{e/la miseria : e tio sa il tuo dolfi>re. P. G. " Y:f-m-m ! "  
Frtlnk. Mo se a wnoscer la prima rodice P. G. " fl.1-m-m ! "  
Frrmk. Del 11Mtro amor, lu hai colaJ,o 1�/fello P. G. " 1'111-m-m ! "  
Fra11k.. FarO c011� toJui cke p iange e d ict. P. G. " '.\·l-m-m ! '" 
Or Frank might he playing chcs� in hil hcafl, ins(cad of rcc::ilin& verses sotto tYJl!- Then (he dialogue would run lile d11s : Percy aud1Ule, Frank inaudible : Frank silently conct:ntrat.ed on ches'>, Pen:y going strong •-;ith his chin. 
P. G. " I've got a title here for a ' C"nom ' story�." · 

��
a
(t !r'�1:;;·11�::�a;:��-:f;;:i k.t;:f;sfour'.�· 

Frank. Fawn lo king's bishop's Jourlh : paum lakt.1· 
paum. P. G. " Whal about · The Ruggcr l<'ourrh ' ? "  

Fra11k. BiJlwp W bi.shnp's fa11rth quu11 to 1ook'sfiftll : 
chuk. . .l'. C. " You st"e ? You pul in a Rugby gamc$0mchow-." 

Frank. King lo /Jislwf!'s square : pttWn to quun's 
k11igllt'sfo11rtl1. P. G. " A  wrt of change, sce-Ruggcr in�lead uf Soccc1· ! You (;an work it somehow-." 

Fr111J.:. Bi.slwp � knigl1l'J paw11 : k11iglll to king'f 
buhop'J third. 
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P. G. " And l think-m-m-m ! " 

(Percy'-' voice degenerates into a mere Uuz-..: or 
drone <\s beforr:.) 
Frrmk. Knight W kirig's hislwf>'s third: quufl lo rook's 

third. 
P. C. " M-m-m ! " 
FranJ;.. Pawn W quun's third : k,Ug/1/ W rook's fimrth. 
P. C. " �f-111-m ! "  
Frank.. Knight W rook's Jourt/1 : quun to knight's 

fourth. 
P. C. " M·m·m ! "  
Fmnl;.. Knight W bishop'J· fifih : pawn 111 q11tlll'J' 

bishop's /bird. 
P. C. " .M-m-m ! " 
_And so on. Sometimes, in a conversalion-piece of 

���l��ro�:�:t ';��l!s�:a.7nJ
1��1\�";��rr:olr ::;:i� 

of Danlc or KeaL� to follow : P. G. never Jrcammg 

�,
F:��k

F�;:i_r�::ri;:: h:i:� � :l���dc�f':h�tn p�rG'. 
was saying. Frank's eyes would be fixed earnestly and 
atter1tively on P. G., and that was really all that he 
wantffi-silenr.c and attention. He got boih. There 
was no harm in !�rank's thoughts straying to che�' or 
verse, as Percy had all he wamcd or nce(lcd. \Vhy 
not ? After a chc.:cry convc�tion wnduc1cd on these 
lines, editor and author would part with a cordial 
handshake, both satisliccl. 

But there were still �pot.� of bother : and i1 was not 
long l>cforc Frank. Kichru:ds imd Manin Clifford were 
on the move again. llu::y went hack to Paris : but this time not to remain there. There were furd1cr 

1%�csa�d"'�1��;��:��!i�c':,11!n�1t��:�·fg;c�:�! 1��� 
Monte Carlo. 



TI I!:: SUNNY SOUTH 

1· .,H ;��1i:l:���i��:1'tl.5 �c�-i�: �}1etl:e0\.����e�ctrcat where he paMCS a cheerful and wntcnted old age, the Riviera is not what it was in thr. golden da� \,·hen Frank and all the world were young. It seems rather like 11 dream to think of an exchange of twenty-five franc.� to the pound : at the time of writing it is about a thousand. Silver and gold piled on the tables at Monte Carlo-it i� all counlCrll 11ow. Frank at one tim� used lQ keep a thousar1d-fra11c note in reserve, in case of a sudden need of cash : it was worth about forty pounds. He is rather glad that he didn't keep it too long : fo,- its value now would he but a single, solitary " quid." TI1e hlue Mediterranean, the glittering beache.1, the nodding palm-m:es, no doubt arc the same as ever, and the while villas on the hillsides. Rut in many ways, from what Frank is told, the glory h;1th departed from the House of lsra,.I. Sometimes Frank fr:els lhat he would rather like 10 find himself on !he lllue Train, rushing sou1h-
:1·1��dj��:";1�;,cL!�h\111�?.��.' ��.�� !all, ��t h�e h��01�� day : aud il was a brighter day than <lawus now : everything in Frank's youth having .been ever so much better 1han in later years : as everyching in ever)' old man's youth always was, from the heginning of Time, and will ever be ! The Villa was one of the innumerable whitcwalled, red-roofed buil<lirlf:,'3 <lolling the hillside. Guci1ts were rt:ccivt:<I " en pcrlliion " by an English lad�, who was very popular among od1er Englioh ladies because she knew all about tea. 

'" 
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had lO endure wi1h fonitudc. But <H the Villa, tea 
\,·as tea : you could have fancied yourself drlnkiag 
tea witJ1 your aunt at Surbitn11 

Frank w:i� indifft;renl Lo 1ea ; but the coffee al�o 
wus good. Hr. ww; chiefly pleased by a big, airy room, 
with a bakony rh:1t looke<.I over the lovely ,\lcdi
tcrrancan. lt was airy, i1 was plcasant : it wa1 quict
it.s l]uict l>roken only by ll1e dii;k of the lypewritcr. 

F'rank had .';<';tllfXI down 10 the fixed habit of qh1in:;: 

�1���-at�
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i
��ot�� r��t1:�\!�
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c. 
th���� 

�f�;;::::11 �0'A�c::n��1;:f ,�,:��e·�:1 .l�:ll�a��,e�,·�,, ��1 ��� 
locked on Remington when lie went down to knock 
abont for an hour or so in the fresh air before lunch, 
and was not taken off aga.i11 till the following 
morning . 

. Frank was alwar� a riuick worker". Hi� u'"" belief 
is that a good story must always be written at a good 
8).><.:ed. Jf the author is e:ttrried along bv it, so ..,,·ill the 
i:e'.'der be. Geunally his speed on Remingto

1
7 was 

fihy words a mimlle, It might rise to �ixty, or fa\) to 
forty : but fifiy 1�as aboul lhc averaµ;e. That rate of 
speed <.:ould never keep pace with hi� m.;u1al 

h���
e
::�;e -�:��

a
r�;:�::llr1l��l:l���r�:;:�s'.11���I�td l�;�\� 

but Frank, though he made seve101I atlempto, nt-vcr 
wuld master shordmnd. We ;ill met:t our Waterloo 
�omewhere : that was l"nmk's. His 5LOt)' unn;lkd of 
its own accord, :1nd he got it <lown as fost a.� he r.oul1!. 

After it 1.,:a\ finish("(], lie would read it over, bloninq 
out redundancies. inserting little toudu!ll that the 

�;����:.11�u��:�"�c
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look a little like a jig-•aw [11.l'"-'dc when he had done 

f;�:\1( �iicc·�-��11�h:
� 

=:hi�:."��:ll F�;;;! i�o::;.� �1��"'.'. 
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Orten his cleanest pages, wh.lch looked as if tllcy had not been touched at all, were the moot elaborately edited. At the Villa there were bright a11d cheerful rnorni11gs on the machine, bright and che<:ry afternoons roami11g over 1hc hills, or running out in a boat : 
�1��,j���t:.:1s B!:t�� :�c���� a:n�:·����in;c:,ua��;fr.�1:� 
hut ncithn was much to write home about. But the Jr.tee was a ve1y pleasant spot, whr.rc you could smoke a cigar over your coffee, and listen to a really good orchestra and, if the �pi!it moved you so to do, wander along to the " l)()ule " L1.ble, when; your money was taken off you with case and grace. Ladies came Lo Lhc Villa like homing pigeons : auraett.·d doubdcs.'I by the tea. Men were a\w;tyi; in a minority. Some of the latter unconsciously furnished copy for Frank--.1s inde1...-l almost everyo11e h"' ever met did more or less. ln panicular there was a dear old major wi1h whom l:'rauk played cndkss chess, and who never knew that he ix:t:ame " Colonel \Vharton " in t.hc ' Magnet.' The Villa was rather high up. You came up the avenue from the boulevard, and turned in at a wide 
fiatcway, to walk under over-arching wistaria to the 
St���· �i���es��!��d a��h����v����· 1h�\i�\��s�O�f. might fall dead at cvety step. Much, if not most, or 
1hat horsdksh looked as if it might have been left nvcr from rhc Second Empire-if nor from the First. Often and often F1�111k stepped out at the foot ofthc avenue, and walked up to 1hc Villa, feeling that no ma11 with a conscience could permit the cod1t:r to 
�.���i�;S:��dr����-qD��,��:�.irii�:l����11�1;o��i��'. looked fast at the horse, to make sure that it Wa$ still 
��\:· i�;�d��� a�;::;i��cfu; i:Ii;-ofc��c:;1'e�x\:iv'�i�'.� 
formed. 



Remington clicked busily almost every morning : Tom �crry· omd Billy Bunter jostlin� one anotl1el' 011 the mad1im:. Almost everyom: dse m tl1e place was a holi<lay·makcr, or dse an rxi!t: livin).!. abroad LO make the mof;t ofau o:iguou� incmne. But Frank wa� nsed to being the only worker in a bivc of drones. Hardly ever did he miSll his morning's quot•L ; ru::ver indt..-cd unl�s he was foirly llrngged out. Morning is t/1(: tirm: for work : you are fresh, an<l keen, with your hca<l full of ideas, in the morninfj". That is, of course, if yo11 have had a reasonable mght's rest. lf you have l.>ecn looking on die wine when it iii red, or tlu:: roulcue table when it is gn:i::11, ;ind crawle.d home to bed at hall�past one, you will not be in the " mood " in the morning. Frank Richard� generally kept �nsiblc liotu5, and was �cldom or ncw'r bodu.:n."<.1 about " moods." All sons anrl conditions of lleOP],. cam,. and wenl during Frank's rather long stay at the Villa, in those li.i.pl?y, carefree pre-war days. M.:;;my were interesting stud1�. �·r;J11k 1><1nicularly rememben; a ge11tlema11 whom he will call ?i.fr. X., fmm whom he learn�! a valuable lcswn : lo look old age cheerfully in the face when i1 came, and make no bones about ii-not thar lte was thinking of old age in those bright days. �fr. X. was a man who refused to n1ake any c..011ct:S.�ion 1.0 advaucing ycan;. " Ju tlu: shade with the light :,l�da��.i·��;� ���1:1�v:�;�c���c::�or3��i1��;!:�: 
����c1�i��isl����h�I�� �ft 1\�f!�;�·ie1;�c1�ein ��ce�f��ll� 
t�;���r1r��l��C:�1in����� �C:t��:;I�. a 15!��1���� suil, it �r.emecl, was_ ice-skating. t'ra.nk loved to sptrl round a rink al diz:r.y speed on rollers, which at that time h_ad a great run of popularity. There was a rink within an easy walk of lhe Villa, and he often went in for half-au-hour or so. ?i.ir. X. sometimes walked tlowrt witl1 ltim, and luoked 
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on, !Jut. newr deigned lo put m1 rolkri;. Hc was 
lolerant of [hem, for people who couldn't skate : 
but the l'alais de Glaee w;i� his own :sphere or 
�lctivity. Frank, who lmrdly CVl':f rlo11b1.,;I whal he 
wa� 10\d, had no doubt that �1r. X. wai; a sLout lad 
on the ice. And but for a chance, he would probably 
believe sci to this d:w. 

Km i1 h:.ippcm�I I.hat one evening Frank, :.it tho:: 
Casino Murrn;ipal, wa." relieved of his f"ina11cial 
resources at an unusually early hour. �auntering 
Vil!a-ward in the early evening, he p;uscd lhc Palais 

�;� ('.1'i';�l���n��J;i�;�·1fi�1:�:11·i��:��,:�Tfull)�;�:t ll���:
:�1� '. 

which lw rn�ogni�cd at once. Having "nthing to do 
at the moment, Frank decided to take a tunl in the 
l'alnis also, join the spcctaton there, and enjoy a 
view ol" i\fr. X.'s dexterity on the ict". l le tl•uuglit 
lhat it mi!l;ht be worLh watching, a.Iler all that hr. had 
hr.ard about it. Aud it was. 

The hour was early and the attendance so far 
spal"'le. Two or three in.stmc.tors were taking out 
bt:ginrw1s Among thc111, to his surprise, Frank 
spotted a figure in grey twcals, iu th" grip of a" 
mstructor who :seemed lO have all hi.� work cut out. 
l'or a moment, Frank fandffi thal then� might. ha�·e l)('.<�!l smne mishap ; 1hat :\1r. X. had been barged 
nvcr by smnt" dum�y novice, ;ind picked up. But that 
was not it. h soon hec..-1.me dear that .. \1r. X. was �l�je\:��1i:1 ::A��t

!
iun. He wa..�, after all, a novice

" C'r"�t 1!rolc, <:a,'' said a Frenchman ru Fl'ank's 
cl��l.af;��\1

11'*: ;�������jfi�� �:dp ;•grcei11g. 
Mr. X., was in fact a piclun.:. �ever WM a 1ish 

W hopdo::::i�ly out of water a.q \.fr. X. 011 $kale�. How 
even a �killnl instn1(;.tor kept him perpeudicular, (H 
partly pt'rpcudicular, was quite a mystery. Every 
morm.;nt Frank drei1ded tu sec them crash together. 
Out·e the unhappy man was m.;tually cliuging with 





both arms round his saviour. Frank watched the 
performance with the deepest interest, remembering 
all that 1-tr. X. had told hlm ofthe delights oft.he ice, 
and his amused .:;corn for rolkr-skating. 

Frank wa.� tempted to remain till ?lfr. X. eamc off-
thal is, till he was dragged off. But second thou¥"hts 
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" 1\.-lonte " and . the world of roulette, passed very 
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but called in vain. Th"' call of " Monte " was mort': 
iruii..stcnt. Frank invented systems which, on paper, 
showed vase profits for the pw1ter. Tried out on the 
g-recn tables, they showed coruiderable profits for the 
Casino. But he always had a hopeful nature : all{j 
when, at last, he left, it was with the fixed intention of 
coming back for a really serious campaign, m break 
the bank. Which iu due course b.c did-tb.ough it 
was not the bank lhat was broker\. 

\Ve arc all sinnCTll : and roulette, I suppose, must 
be counted among the minor sins. Such th111gs would 
be barr�d by a rc;11ly pcrfccl char�tcr. Frarik's, I 
am afr:11d, had a spot or two or 1111pcrrectio11. It 
seemed to him very pleasant to run up lO " ?-.'1ontc " 
by the afternoon cram, possibly to return. with one's 
pockets crammed with. ill-gotten gold. I f it was a sin, 
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quitted the Rooms. TI1e Carnlval of Nice catnc and went. Frank was 
�till at the Villa ; reluctant to leave such comfortable 
quarlers, where his writing ran off the machine with 
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t:<isr: and rapidity, and golden days and silvery nights �ucccc<INI ont: anoll1er in h;lppy procession. The weather grew warmer, and warmer : otl1en; went : the eomri.nv thinned Out : man after man dis-
� l(i�e;;�;�, , ��r:i1�f.������i�e1��j:i��: 'Q��:� s(�"h:�.�� of lndie� rcmaim::d : some 1w doub1 were permanent 
}����n,��o�c"tciv��d' �l����lfl���· ;�j;:�epc;;.:n ���i�'.�:1· lhe lt:S>er �ex iJ- a company of no tCwcr than lWCnty womr.n. The next morning Frank was gone also. 



V 1E DE ROHf:-r..rn 

THIS chapter is about a curiou.� pcrsonali1y, whose i<lenti1y 11 would be interesting not to reveal. He WM so curious :1 character that Frank Richards could write a whole book about him. f-fo was oui: or the ck:vcrl:l!t men and one or Lhc most uucr asses thal Frank ever knew. Frank has not heard of him for many years, but if he still lives, has no doubt that he is quite um;hanged, 3ti11 very dcver and very foolilh. He was a man whose life was an extraordinarv comedy-a more or Jess conscious comedy. By naturC he was a steady, sensible, practical man : by choice he \.,ras a Bohemian. Bohemianism, which did not accord with his real t;1stes at flil, was fl sort of bee in his bonnet. From some fantastic kink in his mind, he was determined to be what he was not. · 

.Most Bohemians, so far as Frank's observatio11 g:oc5, are more or \e;s humbugs. It is a pose. But in this i;ase humbug was carried to such a length t11at the 
co��y mb�s������:f����lc��fty� ;;;.te,:1�· 1 might as 
well leave him out. But he had a great deal of influence on Fra1tk Richards' life at one tirne : and he really was a _very in1crcsting srndy. 
tta!1�n 1A�':n���:� a��1}��tu:�'=1�:t��I n���.,.����o�: witi1 every now and then a run aCl'oss lhc Cha1md. At that time he saw a great deal or the subject of chis 
�ag�� �1!1���� f::�1�1�p'ri���1:i;e1 \�:�1 t�a��::� respc:ci.s the original of the character of Vane-Ca.rt.er, in lhe Careroft storiC!I, who Willi calkcl V. C. He happened to bi; an editor, like a number of 
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Frank's acquaiutances at that time. \¥hat he edited, 
and where, 1 will nm particularise. But he was a very 
active and busy editor, full of brains, and full ofliea11s. I. think lie l{)()ked on Frank rnlher as a harmle;s ass. 
Frank rci.tanlt:d hini a'! an i11tereni11g idio1. 

V. C. wa� a consciou� play-actor. The pan he 
played was 1hat of a reckless and shiftless loung<:r of 
the " lloul' .Mich." He must have read Murger's 
' Vic de Roherne ' and apJMrenlly it had got into his 
head. ' Vic de DohCmc ' wa.\ rl":al to him: or at all events 
he tried hi� hardest LO make it real. He piayt.J his 

}f�·t .�;.��� ;�n 1�i�•clt� �ri�nl��r�r �'r 1R���1�1�hu�;. 
Schaun<1nl. He had hirn!Wlfl•Jmtged on the Boulevard 
St. .:O.lichel in his time, and enjoyed the acquaintance 
of its more-or-less artistic and much-morc-th.an-les.-s 
disreputable habituCs. He w<LS iu fact absolutely one 

��1�1�J:·Li����:t"�1�1::a�� 1�a.;,�ii:t . And it wa.� all pure 

Frank was himself rather � imagin�tivc l�ll?w. As 
a boy, he had ridden al m1dn1ght with Wilham of 

Po�ii:tjs���i�� �:ri��:;� !i�r;: -�:�1;,:'L�·i�h:��d ��� 
been wrecked on dc:sen islands with Robinson 
Crusoe. He had chased slaven; with the heroes of 
George i\fanville Fenn : hidden i11 the heather with 
Alan Breck : broken la11ces wid1 Ivanhoe, and 
engaged in desper:ue duel� with 1he Tlrree.Musketeei:s. But thc1·c was always a spot or common-sense m 

r;1k����i� i� 1�i�1d 86r1
ti1t���\!�,:�� l��\�t:�::r:1�f��: 

dream.� and realities. V. C. seemed unconscious of 
that dividing line. And his day-dreams were not 
those of a Uoy, but or a man old enough to be the 
father of hoys. Aud they were real to him 

Had he been content to be ltirnsdr, he would l1avc 
bccu a <:apablc and sucCCS$ful man on Fleet Stn .. -et . 
A� likdy 'IS 11ot lie might have joined, in the ful11c1>� 
of time, tl1t: 1mhle army ofl'rcss b;irons. But he was not 
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con.tent to be himsdt: He was determineo.I w br. n 
d1ar:u;le1· Ol!f or-r..•fm·f{eT'� llOW'l 

Hi_, lifo wa.> a queer ki 11d of Jekyll-and-Hyde 
existence. His two characters ran side by �id .. for 
ye<irs. llut tht:y were an ill-assortt::(I La11dt':111, and the 
•:onsr.q11r.ncrs wcn: smm:ti111e� discouccniug. I� was 

:1��Jk:l1���j-�'t�<�a�1��:J:c���
t
�
r
bi;J'�·�1�r��:�g�i;;:�� 

lhc p�mch-baU story was heard v.ith politem·.si; hul 
i11cred11lity. Jt st-enu::d to Frank Lhat s.oonrr or la1c1· 
the Bohcmi:i11 must � 1hc ruin of the editor, unles� 
the •;<litor rrforme(l the &hcmian in time. \\'hid1 he: 
never did. 

ln the 3ummcr of 1 !) 1 0, Frank Riehanh and 11Cvcral 
oth...- people w .. 1·e making plan� for visiting Obcr-

�fie�1���a�,u��hi�;l���l �h:�'e����- ���r� ,:'.��.�-��� 
<t �warm ol" pcopk iu Munich foi: 1h"' Pa.'i-�ion _Play. 
Quarrns harl lo he secured wdl m advance. tickets 

��;���;c a�;;i;a��� of1�h�� ':,.���/:£ ��!�,c*'h��i� Cook. As August drew near, Fr<mk ,,�<IS v0:;1y busy : 
getti11g a lt11k ;ihead with his copy, to allow for loss 
of time lata at r..-IUuchen : and collecting financial 
i·csourc.cs for cxpcnditurc: in the land of tl1e Mun
not at !hat ti1ne a 1 lun, for it was fonr Y�"rs li-efnn· 
tile \\'odd \Var, and noUody km::w what w;os coming. 

J'.,acr: and ple111.y smikd on Europe in chose happy 
days. Nobody �eenied to realise that the llocr \'Var 

3�
d
l r1::c��u�11 

s
i
g
��t :�l�u��1�1:i

i
,1l�i:�� r:���=;:1i��

· ���1,11 F�:.�'. 
Farnirle and Slaughter, wen: only w;1i1i11g lo porn1cc. 
You w.-nl lo Germany as easily and cheerfully as yon 
went to Brighton or lloulog11e. You found yourself 

�l:���f, -���::·-����f1�,'.�"t�;.�u;���\;��k1(,�� \':;�,�� �1���1 � 
��:1?�}1iifc � J��:�g;�::�\I���� l���;�ik��\�'.��\ ;;\�'. 
years latcr--straws ..,.hieh might have shown the way 
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�
e 
h�;�:·1�1:;3�a��

w
�f1�!11���1�h�.�m�tJ�;.n��a cl: 

����Y�ge�� ;��cd
n
�r=���tf�a::r�s ��

u
���c���� how much he liked the Germans. 

an����� ���:�;,\ i�1 a������1�:r1�0rJnd::11 �� 1�d1; 
��

e
��;��=.1 ;��d�r::1c .::��::�1� ��:Sba�i

t
. foiju�11�,���o� 

always Frank's �ta[c more or lc:ss : he never has had 
much in the bank at any given lime. 

One evening he was smoking over coffee with V. C. 
�omcwherc in Flcc:t Street, talking about the Passion 
��Y di����d

to
;b!�u·�· C'.1�c:��

a
k�1g�1��i•:�kfifga1�f 

something else. V. C. suddc11ly imcrruplcd h.im with 
a request for a loan of a hundred pounds. 

Frank was quite astonished. Indeed he thought for 
�e��'�:�� 1�::r�;!;l18h�J��� tv�!� �;�i� k��� 
of J::ngland asked him 10 lend him sixpence. V. C. 
had plenty of money : or at any rate should have had : 
ever w much more tha11 Frank, anyway. But il. 
seemed that there \>/al; a temporary cmbanassmcnl. 
Frank never was a man to lcx;k such rascal counters 
from his friends : and he had, for once, cash in the 
bank. So that night a cheque for the required sum was 
dejg���ie��q �

11�y��ili�i�h�:now : it was qu;te a painfol discovery lo him that V. C. w;tq hard up 
�l:f���1��d t��l \��� ���:�'h:��:i:ir c

t
11:1�1��e�:�ia�} 

i�� ... i�:�t�
r
fe�1�·o���

t
�f !��

r 
�d��i�i\��11h�v!������� 

that V. C.  was stone-deaf to sage counsels. Ffo 
llohemian comedy had Ix-come second nature to him. 

The day before Frank stancd for Munich, V. C. 
had another spot of difficulty. This ihne it wa� 
more mcxleratc ; only fifty. Fnmk wa5 a little dis-



, ,  
rnaycd, with a cmuincntal wander before him : but 
he played up, and in the rnorning, before he started, 
the cheriur: for fifty was duly dropped in the posl. 
After which, with coritinental travel, and companions 
to look after, he forgot all about V. C. and his affairs. 
Indeed he ali:nost forgot Remington, pnckeJ and 
locked ror tl1e JOumey, not to be opened again hr:forr 
Munich. 

Frank Richards and Co. were in no hurry to reach 

::��i�:l���\���1;;::��1�{�!�\'T�.(��c��t�r1��1�l���o�j� 
Belgium an<l Holland, with S<>mc wandcrin& by the 
���· �����h blr��k�%���� ���n���- cl%htj �� 
youth, Frank was a great reader of Byron : indeed 
there was a period whcn he believed that eminent 
nobleman to be a poet. So he just loved to sec the 
castled crag of Drachcnfcls frown o'er the wide :md 
winding Rhine, wh()S(: breast of water broadly swells 
between the banks that bear the vine, and so on. 

Cologne-Bonn, where Beethoven was born-
1'\urcmburg v.ith its ancient Schloss and Iron Virgin, 
Frank had plenty to think about, without recalling 
t.he amateur Bohemian, a.nrl his ludicrou.� de1,.nnina
tion to hear the chimes at midnight whe11 iit point or 
fact he would really have prcfi:rrcd lo be !ICnsibly in 
boo. 

Frank arul Co. arrived at ?i.1un.ich at last. There 
Frank found a telegram aw:ii1ing him. He had 
rather expected a letter from V. C.-not a telegram. 

���:�,;�1�h�r�f:1)
�'.>�r����1� ��� poim. " Have not 

V. C. must have been very impatient. Not having 

�1C:ei�d! ���c����.�y 
a�11�1:��icbt1\::lthf.r�:t1:��� 

wandered off into South Germany and forgotten it. 
So he had despatched 1..hat urgent telegram to mt:et 
him at Munich when he arri\•ed there--0nly 10 
rL-<:cive the cheque by the next poll, wh.ik the tdc· 
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��� �;�n�nwi! ;��ring ���;\,��'df�a:;f �J�f!t�:; and papers for the purpose of thtse memoirs. It 
�:;;;:�e��: �[ 1�fii�h':��r�v��o�. lengL11y legal-looking Frank Richards had a jolly time in Munich. He has wondered since whether Adolf Hider, then a yout11, may have been hanging about while he was lhcrc. Tn thooe clays there was no hint of Hitler or Hitkrism ; though there was quite a lot of Kaiscri�m, lo which Frank did not think that the Bavarians took very ki11�lly. ·n,crc was good beer, galleries of price-
�fsr�t���:�i��l\1;ub!c:��;�t��ldi�1v���u����� 
:��f;�·htsl·�rae�'l�i��a!:d������ ���.��:ad���ho:;�:a� for him. But lie did enjoy the pictures and the nrn�ic. Obcrammcrgau, where it wa.� nOCt".ssary to put up 
�or��-��� d����i�1�;;��fnJ!�· �:���� i���r�gn�0; tourists. You sat in the open air and hstcncd--or did not listen. Frank ventures to oonfess that he was bored. lie sat. il out because hill companiom; wished 
�� tr.�f • r��111��i:: l�i�e�'�,�����l�fi�n����d��� 
�;�bi�l>e��?���ct��t:;1n�� �k� 1�11�1� ;�J��t�bj��� commercialized. Frank could write whole books about the Germany of those days. But that Germ;my disapi:;earcd a few years later, never to be rcs1ored. \¥hatew:r its fault..�, 
1t w;L� a good deal bctlcr than what came afterwards. H.ut \.Var, almost the greatest evil that afHicts rn:in-
��1;�· )��u1�� 1���1�11��;.y �:���f�

1i'l ��fe! �?,rs�x�,._�;1;: 
· • brave new world " to be the outcome of an orgy �f fcrnci1� and dt':'ltruction. But in !hose lovely days in Bavaria, Frank no more thought or war with Germany than of war with the man i.n the moon. 
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After i\fmUch, Frank wandered lo and fro, and 

mund ahoul, among kindly people in lovely places, 
here and there settling down for a few diiys LO tap 
the ncgk-cted typ•:writer, and chronicle the adventure.q of Tom l\fon)' and the misadventures of Billy Bunter. 
Finally he found himself ll1 L<mdon again. A few 
days after his return, V. C. asked him to smoke a 
cigar over a cup of coffee which he cheerfully did. 
But it turned out that that mt'Cting was rather for 

����n�o��.,M��ch�e�qu: . 
llo�n� · o�i����b�;t 

�� 
Frank's fancies about Lhe Rhine-maidens while 
floa\,ing on the Rhine. After a little dc,;ultory talk, he 
remarked, in quite a casual way : 

yo:: �o�;�� :��1 \��1;v;;\! �v���r���oh��d�t-�nt 
Frank gazed at him. Fr.mk was not a Bohemian, 

��1:kr;:i�abt1 ':n
cin�Lr:ti�1�1����;� :,r��ta�1se��� 

art.iclc. But there wer� many ways for money l� go, 
quite unconnected wuh the dnmes at 1mdmght. 
Frnnk had returned from Germany in a state more 
�rid than V. C.'s own. He might have man,".lgcd a 
fiver ; or, with an efforl, a. pony. But three hundred 
and fifty ! Frank laughed, and explained. lt is sad to 
relate tl1at V. C. did not seem quite to believe him, 
and bcc;une �ulky. 

Frank fancied that that was the end. But ii w:1s not 
the end. A few days later frank received by post the 
legal-looking document above referred to. It came 

�:°�� J�;�;1k�s��c��7 V'.1C. \����i���·a
ar:a:;���it 

all that was required to sec it through was Frank's 
signatun• on the dotted line. 

Perhaps it was fortunate for Frank that he was not 

�:� �o�����t{��J:7.1����lli !�� :ol�J;�;�,�� ��1:� 
rct�1�Y11tl1�e:���I what was to follow. I t  transpired, 
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later, that that moneylender had been V. C.'N last hope of canying on in the wilds of Bohemi;i. Frank 
never saw V. C. again. TI1e crash followed qui1,;kly. 

Only one more letter clid Fr:mk ever receive from 
V. C. It came from the steamer orl whid1 he lefi 

�:�s;:�����l���'11x· . 1R1::V. ·c:.;0:c��o�;��1::St�:f\�� 
f."lilccl him later, for tr.\nk never heard any1hing more 
about it. 

no���n°!�i!:::
ic
� f���;,��1�� ��Ii�!:::· 1�· 1!���l��I� 

man on whom V. C.'s t:<lltorio.1 mantle h:id faJlen. 

��:
� 
b�� i::t�� �;i \rb�

t
��to�� ��l��ft�· ��.�Go:: 

that Frank tai.:tfully 1,;vadcd . Hut he 5urmii;OO I.hat he 
was far from being the only one whom the amaleur 
Bohemian ha cl " touched." 

Some years later, when Frank came back !Tom 
Holland, the same man told him that there had been 
a _cable from V. C., n:c1uesting the :"lid of " all old 
friends." The " old friends " apparently regarded 
that cable as a joke. 

Fra"k did not look at it quite like that. He could 

����,1����;��ffti�-s �'l�:�f ;;;1; c�a��c��
h
forhi�� ��:��:: 

but to play 1he fool. 
V. C., at this dislant date, may be dead or alive. If 

the latter, Frank has no doubt that he is still playing 
the pan he adopted early in life, still . " �eing " 
IU.m�clf :1s Rudolph or Schauuard : age could not 
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natural bent was towards steady work and a respeet
;1ble �uburl.Jan home. But �me queer kin.k made him 

&��,hi�-����' �
or a�l11J h�r

t
p�y:/�;���r�

o
em:1�e( 1�' :�� 

finish. 



A BELLE OF l'\EW YORK 

I
K those spacious days before 1.he Cn:<il War, !'rauk 

Rich;inls �pe1H a glvr!ot�� �p1·ing up and down and 
ronnd ahm1t the Lake ol �ntva. 

Leman is nol so lovely as L11e halian lakt.-s. l'!ul it i� 
lovely. lt is exhilarating, :u1d roomy. There is 1·00111 
for 11lrnrn1t a \'Oyagc. 

All his lifi;:, Fnmk hM always headed for water like 
a duck. Give him a boat, any sort o f a  craft with ;my 
r<1g of ii �ilil, and he w;ci ha{>PY· From c"rly hoyhoo<l 
he wanted to go to st"<l : which In:: 11ever did excepting 
as a pas.�engcr. Rut he alway� envied the men who 
wrnt {]own to the sea in ships. 

So in all his w;:mdcrill!,"l, whcncvci· lw: caml': to a 
long stop he alwavs abided, if he co1;l<l, where lhcrc 
was w;;u::1·. He n�er drt""flllll':d, in those happy days, 
of the time that was to cOme, when he would look 
lfom his study window at a sunny �ea, no lo1tger a.hit' 
to pu�h out a boat thereon. I u yo11d1 we aro-. all as 
immortal as t\fr. Pumhl1·d1ook : age i� far off and 
unn.·garrled. 1l1ough rf"ally il is not too bad, wl1cn it 
come.�, as Frank knows now. 

He loved the shining water : and therr w;i<: pl!':nl.y 
in 1.akc l.o;rmm ; ah1100L a11 inlanrl sea. Fra.nk enjoyed 
�1;udtli1L!{ aboul the lake, which was generally calm and 

�:,;��1�; ... ;;;: h:�ds:i �x���:�n�� ����,;;�\fi;�. (�J:� �,'i· 
.Byron and Shelley. He <:ould 11ot or, Ill all evr.nt�. 
did 1101. -always consider wt.athcr signs. llc wcn1 on 
the lake when he came off the machine, or before he 
sat down 10 the machine : and the wcad1cr, naturally, 
did not alwap: a(;comniodatl': iuw.lfto the <'.Xigencies of 
Remir1gto11. 
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A year or two laler, on Lhe samt: lakt: , Frank had a really n.arrow escape, o\�ing IO the antics of his dog 11icky m a small rowing-lxmL far from land, on a very rough day. On that rla.y, he came very near following ;t rdative of his, who had gone down in the Lake of Geneva in the eighteen-fifties. Hut that spot of cxci1cmcm was niU in tlu,; future : 

��l111r !1bo��t1
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;��� ci��;.v{�c��� \S��1'h'�tF����!: g[.·��;�ff 

�����ii�c����� �!IM��ci}�,
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t
�� for an answer. However, we have not corm: lo Yficky yet. Frank's severe;t experience, :u lhc _time of which he is now writing, \Vas a splashing, w\uch did not bother him very much. 

But it was nol on1y Lake Leman tliat drew him to Swit7.crland that lovely spring. Then: was auo_ther aw·action. h was, in th,. words of Orlando, '· the 
fair, the chaste, the inexpressive she." 

Frank will caU this young lady t-.•liss N. Y., from the initials of the great �ity from which sl1c came. Frank had met her a1 Nice, and again at t-.1onle Carlo. They had become grem fricud�. She wa.� very bright and in1elligcnt, and a good talker : and Frank liked 
good talk. llut she would listen as well as talk. Frank 
�����!i�� t�1:�i:e1;:r�f,�y!;';J1'����11i1�ahi�esl�e���nt�� 
�l���ys �h� ���1���· ��,1�1�18,l� (�1i�r��·ini��c f��no.;;��:[� 
minmcs before demolishing tlu::m. Sl1e was an Americau, and Frank liked Am<'l'iarns. He has always liked to hear Americans talk, even 
when 1.hcv were not so clever as Miss N. Y. The 
American" acco.:nt is agreeable to his c;1r : ii sc•;1m to 
�f�e:� ��11t��f�e0� �:1�fi�i;.:��Ja��:1���!1�s�1

t
:;�e���� merely to hear Americans talk. Miss N. Y.'s voice was 

just a voice, but its American savour was charming, to Frank's car.s at lcai;t. And she talked sensc-solid sense. 
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Let not the reader misunderstand. Frank was not a 

philanderer-neither was dic. It is often said that 
men and womc11 cannot he pab : 1.hc ctcrm1I sex 
aspect is bo1111d to c.:rop up :;ooncr or later. Bui it is 
not so. If there was a spot of romance in l\'liss N.Y.
�s doubtless there was-frank never !JllW anything of 
1t. Perl1:1ps hc was not the man lo_ evoke· it. No 
inexpr(";;'l.�ive she ever fdl in love with Frank, so far a., 
he 1•�����as�:�:1,��r0��li�I� ��o��f�;;1by some spot.� 

l�t�t�::11�iar;�;�d L���[���.11" ���ii�lV.:��t����:·e� 
and suggested that he should step acros.�. i\1iss N. Y. 
had the regard for distance! cuswmary with Amcrica1c;, 
fo1· whom distaHCe does not exist. She askt:d Frank 
to step over from London to Lausanne, as one might 
have asked him to step over from Hampstc<1d 
to Guiders Green. l'rank rathcr likt:d this tr«it. 
Amcrk«ns alwayi; gave him the impressiou uf a more 
spacious life. 

Frank was already thinking of gctting a fllovc on, 
and was not particular where he wcnt so long as it 
was ar a good diswnce from the �pots of bothr.r 
referred to. So naturally, when that letter came, hi§ 
move was to Switzerland. lt was a happy thought to 
rncct Miss N. Y. again, he remembercd many 
plea.�ant talks in the sunny south. 

So off went l'rank to Lausanne. 
He fouud Miss N. V. in a �Ort vf Swis� pc1L,ion 

near du: lake. Her party had retunu�d home, and sh<.:, 
with the self-possessed inclepcndcnce that is so dcligh1-
tUl\y American, had decided w stay on in " Vurrup " 
for a time on her own. Two andent Swiss ladic� 
i1ffordcd her the chaperonage of which she w;ll; not in 
the slightest need. They were dear old creatures. 
One of lhem, .frank remembers, visited Paris during 
l1i� .�tay, and rctuntcd greatly amused by the w;iy tlwy 
talkcd F'rcnch in Paris-not al all, it sccrm:d, up ro 
Lausa11nc standards ! Frank localCd himself at a 
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place a litd., further up the hill, whence alm()l;l !';Very 
afternoon he walked down to foregather with Miss 
N. Y. 

She wa.� a free agem and could do as slw liked. 

��:�n'.;s�
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�ri:':io�-�1�:�,���:'fi;:�(�:::a;���1!1°h�s s!:�1�t �r ��;:�:��� 
with small �ucccss. But there was nothing oftlrnL kind 
about Miss N. Y. She understood that a man's work 

;;'t5F�����·�)���r:· {';���
d
��r,�;��1�\�1c �:�.f,�:11fo1: 

week� uu end. 
Frank was always an early riser. E\'ery morning 

he would tum out when Aurora gilded the Alpine 
summit'>, and rush down lo the lake, for <l rarnblc on 
its shore-; or more often LO !}lL�h out a bo;,t. H,., would 
get back to breakfast by nine : after which, Reming-

���t r�fc:,c;' 1�-�)��'.n�mc����·�,���v;-����)�
i
\t�111� 

breath of fresh air, a1.1d lu1.1ch : after which he was 
annexed bv the United Stati:s. 
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cmnmt:nce," from a _French vl'"r-sion of Wa�ner h� had 
heard somewhere : It seems somehow to linger m his 
car as the glistening lake lingers in his mind'� eye. 
Mc would lype his copy 111 a $Ullny win<lo�· in the 
blithc.!!t nfspiriu, and roll offgreal quantities without 
an cffon. And la1er in the day lhere was fresh air and 
sunshine and �liss N. Y. llut- ! 

At Nict and !\·fonte, Miss N. Y. had been witl1 a 
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done, so to speak. Sometimes there would he coffee 
at a cafc : sometime!! a walk and talk on the terrace : 
sometime:; an encounter in the Room.:i, where ,\•liss 
N. Y. apparently only studied hum;in nature, fo, 
l'rank never �aw her put so much as a five-franc 
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i ::,,�cl�' sl�1
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less rigl1t. Frallk coukl nol wholly agree, :1-� lie was at 
that timr: s1ill nourishing his happy hope of smne rlay 
breaking the bank ; and he did not always find relish 
in her remarks on roulette. lltn he liked to hear licr. 
������rt!�./�:;,71c�io�:r or'L\�l�i

l�1·c��111:1 �';.,.;it�:�� ��i 
thought it amusing 10 �oot pigeons. It wa..� \•igorous 
and refreshing. However, i.t so chanced that llrank's 
contm;ts with tfis;,; N. V. i11 the sunny south were 
merd)· local and vocal. He knew that �h•: was 
nc1ivdy cx•cupied from early morn L ill tl<:':wy eve : 
but he did not know how very activcly. He did n(l( 
dream how tirelessly she was wont to pass her day. 
H.,, learned this at lM"lll>anrw. 

Frank's survey of historic and remarkahle �pot:;, in 
his lrnvd.s, was generally rather casual. lltere might be. a renowned muscmn next door to him, and he 
might never step into ir. Then: might be the tomb of 
>ome Great Pa1tjan<ln1 1n witl1in li�·e minutes' walk, 
and he might not give it even the oncr:-nver. He 
remembers, at Amsterdam, having stood for a �olid 
hour Lefore a sin�lc picture : bm he did no1 l"e;illy 
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at Uonn hr. �pt:nt hours and hours in Rr:ethoven's 
house, but who would not :' One day he even lel 
Tom !\'ferry and Billy Bunter slide, while he shot ofl 
to Momrl".ux, ju.�l LO �c Lc:oncavallo, who w;u; there 
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bean whctho";r Vol1aire had ever lived at Ferncv or 
not : whNher there ever was a Prisoner of Chilfon : 
1,h.,, 1i;u11e1; of Gibbon and Rousseau left him cold : 
and uuce whc11 hi- stayed at the Hotel d'Anglctcrrc il 
did not gke him 1.hc remOL'-'-'ll thrill to kn0w that 
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Byron had stayed tl1ere. fo all this his t.;iste; were diametrically opposed to those of MW N. Y. 
an�h�u:J:k.���in��r.���o�IS t�o����tl;;�J��c11�/j���ll�; thooedays : but Miss N. Y. 's activity left hirn standing. It was nma�i11g. She was nm at all hefty or mmculine. She was rather 
��\��1J.11/1�h1c �at���-��c�n��dst�� sh�ul��:i walking. Almost everything within foot-slogging distance was viewed peripatecically. Frank, in his 
�rT�ii���1c ��eN��}�������!!Jk:J1!�dh�l��:111.x."°/i�� did not, unYuckily, can: for boats. No douht there was lill!c of touristic interl'St in the middle of the lake. frank would have been happy to sail or row her all over Leman, if only to use his anm instead of his legs. But when it was necessary to n0$ the lake, or go along itll shorr-�, they took the steamer to save time. 011 the steamer one could, at least, sit down : but it was with the knowledge that ten to one there was a tremendous walk to come, at the other end. A frightful number of hi.:itorieal spots, out of reach oflake steamers or Shank's pony, could be reached by train. F_rank has a confused rememb�ance of catching tra.ins, sitting in trains, changiug trams, and jumping off train.'i-trnin.s a1td tr.Lins ;md trains. J•or a far, far radius round Lau.�a1111c, Fr.mk came to kn.ow the coun1 ry like a book : thou�h his knowledge was a little mixcd from the speed w1th which it was acquired. 
�c��1li� !;eswt��l�h�ru:n���1ghi:0:f�·c:�:!.ncver re-Not a single spot, I believe, which it was possiUlc to reach by train, returning by midnight, was left unexplored. But on that one point i\fus N. Y., with all her Transatlantic: imlcpr-ndcm::�:, wa� '1.dama11t. Duce, at Grinclclwald, they nearly lost the train 
:d\t��e:. a 1J�::..g'n,�::: ;.�b�he�v�����dyi:1�fi� 
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ramble Frank docs nol know, only that i t  socmcd like 
hundrcfk He ycarnOO for a �pot of rest and a �moke : 

���:1��
c
s���;1� �� s�:�·�li��11::�>�:�. �;�: .. ��e n�:a��hi�k 

was irnn1e1lia1.t:ly availahle : and Frank co11\d not hdp 
thinking that they had done it, at last. But they h;1d1•'t. 
There was no spot of rcsl 10.r !'rank-no spul of coffee 
-nut ii whiff or smoke. The �lle"'-1 with which lvhss �
�r�; 

��·:.1t::1�!'.� til:�t
����:�� 

(�1�/����i1:l;c 1���.��� 
JUSt r During 1h:it rapid walk a fair face had be::eu 

��c�'. �-���;11�1r:iLtt:�;1i.�;1��v�lt�h��r�\���1;:if1���� 
Frank _ju.�t �lumped. 

Frank liked �tiss N. Y. immcmdy. So his fr:diugi; 
were mixed when, aticr many weeks of this strcmmus 
life, she told him that ilic was joinini.: an Auwrican 
party i11 Germany, ink11di11g to gu homt> with them 
from TriC>1Lc. Ht> was Horry lo lose her. But the pros
pect of a prolonged rc<1l wa.� gratd"ul and comforting. 

She was going by a morning train : and for urn.:c 

ra;:n�;1i�;�1 �r�.�� 1!f�.��r�··1::'.�r;r�'.�: �:��-r'.-it: 
Americaine, and it Sf'.t:med 1·atht:r hlank : Mill, there 
was a spot of consolation in a luxurious laze. 

The few wccb that followed were merry and bright, 
though Frank really did mi'!S the talks if not the walks. 
Slill iL wn.� a relief to slow doWIL. Frauk loved 
clambering over mountains, he did not dislike trains, 
and he was willing ii" not eagc:r w bdwld hi.,wrir 

s:���c�lro:1�i:1�!r
1���gr�����. h:�t.!��·cd�-i�u�l;;;d 

cnJ
[��� ���� came a lettr.r from Venke. 
Frank had not at that time yet i.cen Vr.nke, a11<l 

kntow nobody chert\ so the postmark of Vcnc:1.i;� wa" 
a surprise. But the letter pruvul to be from Yliss 
N. Y. Her party, it seemed, had gone into Austria : 
she was staying for a few days witli some friends or 
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act1uain1<mcC!> in Veni<:c : and would Frank like to 
ste

�������I��� 
s1��:�����;�� t��,;:�a�n�!; ����:'.: 

from an old-world point of view. To an :\merican, 
no doubt, it was like sLmlling acros.� a square. 

Frank had Remington to consider : also he had 
arranged a boat trip wich a Swiss acquaintam:e for 
the w1..'ek-erld. But he lo.:ked Reming1ou for a few 
days : his Swiss friend let him off : hi! walked up lO 
the Place St. Fmn�ois for his tickets. The young man 
at Cook's told him to ch;in.ge at a place he called 

���:���� ;��:�11 )::U:tqit
1
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didn't, and doesn't, know. frank shot off from 
Lau�annc, duly changed al �{ilano, and arrived in 
Venice. 

lt wa.:1 a happymcct.i11g. )lissN. Y. wasas channiag 
as ever : but even, i! seemed to Frank, more tireless. 
Anyono.; might put in an active year wil11out occing half the wonders ufVo.;11icc : but "\·(iss N. Y. was goin.g 
to see them all, if she could, in five or six days. 

At a later date, l'rank loved Venice. Uut he had no 
time to lo\·c it on his first Visi1. In retrospect, it seems 
to him that he must have engagf'.<I hundreds of 
gondola.,, and vi.l;ited as many islands a' e<mld ever be 
discovered in the south seas ; while the historic sight.s 
he saw in those few days an: packed in his mind like 
sartliHt:li iu a tiu. :Mi� N. Y. wa� indt"fatigable : and 
Frank had 10 be so t.oo. lL was summer, and hot : 
and through the Jong hot day5 there was perpetual 
motion. Not till thc crowds on the Piazza were thinning 
out at a l:ne hour was Frank permitted lo crawl home, 
to his hotel on the Grand Canal. 

Came the day when f\Liss N. Y. had to take the 
�leamcr for Trieste, lo rejoin her party for tl1c voyage 
home. Frank, with a Ja:;t expiring t:ffort, saw her 
off on that steamer. \'\'hen the bell rang, he fell 
rad1cr than su;ppcd into his gondola. The steamer 
faded away acrm'! the lagoon-she was gone. It left 
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in t.hc sand and sunshine, ree';lpcrating. He never saw lhat c:harm111g belle of New York 
again. But a Jong time afterwards, at Naples, he 
received ;l letter from her. She had t\OI forgotten him 
It was a very ptca5a11t and friendly lcucr, and wound 

�vlJ1icl:LIFr:�'\�1:111�\���i�J��g��i�oll��.1{�,i��a����� 
has-never done. That great country was out of his 
range : he had to keep more or less in touch with 
l.ondo11 and editors and 1hings. Communications 
in tho�c. days were not what they have since bcoorm:. 
0���i�s��f:Sbh�1fi·k� M°i�d�'.'Y� :�dc�uch as he 
would have liked to �ce her again, it W<U> a relief on 
the whole lhat he couldn't go. He rather dreaded 
being taken on a walk from New York to San 
Francisco : perhaps without being allowed to sit 
down and rest for a few minutes on the Rocky 
Mountains ! 
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Percy Griffith : and when Percy left, an Amuralh an 
Amurath succeeded. Hiiuon was, l believe, liked by 
li��f°::�ll�lio ��1
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tcm1x:rcd, "nd had a hearty pleasant w<iy with him 
that was very allractive. His chie(fault, or wt:akness, 
or whatever it was, Wall that he seemed never to have 
cca:ied to be a schoolboy. But that was, in it� way, a 
charm. You liked him as ;1 matter of course. If you 
were angry with him-as Frank somelimes was, and 
had reason to be-your angry feelings died out at 
once under die ir.Jluem�r of" bis hearty hand·�hakc, 
and hi� chee11' grin. You miglu walk into d1t: 
Fleclwar House with the f"ixed detcrini11atiu11 Lo !Ill)' 
[rightfi.tlly unpleasant things : but the minute you 
entered Room 57 you were disarmed, He was a 
schoolboy f"irst aod last : <md Frank would never 
have been really surprised to see him punt a ' Gem ' volume over his desk, or use 1.hc inkpot fq,r a drop· 
kick. 

He was utterly unlike Percy in every respect. In 
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seemed unable t0 ta.kc wl1.ll much scriousn<:ls a man 
whom 111:: could have picked up in one hand, and 
lucked under his arm. 
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always !r.cmcd to regard him with a more or less 
comical eye, as a pl<lcid giant might rcgai·d a \'cry 

.. 
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bu�y and very earnest gra�hop�r. ft wa.� rather a 
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f .��:�o:����u:��e:: pleasant chang•·. When 
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slight ILiulliCI[ Also he rather hoped that, now that 
Po:::rcy was gone, some of Pcrcy's peculiar ideas ull 
r.dilor�hip would be gvne also. 

In !hat he was clisappoinli'rl. Herhr.n had inhcrilcd 
Pcn.:.y's place, and Pe.rcy's system along with it. llut 
hc:rc Frank will be d1SCrccdy silent. Spccdi may be 
silvery, but silence is goldc11, and never so golden as o11 the su�ject of old U"Oublcs. Perhaps it is _ju�l as well 
that this book has been wriucn lwicc. 

It was fir.it written, in London, iu the \\'ar timt", 
when Frank had nothing particular dse w write, and 
a kind friend suggtsl.erl 1.hat he should write his 
memoirs. Often and often a bomb burst in the middle 
<fotancc, or a doodlc-bu.!i'. hummed over 1hc chimney
top, while the typewntc1- dicked on ur\hcedi11g. 
Frank wa.� at that time at the nadir of his fortunes, 
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" dowus " of life afcer a loug aud happy experience of 
the " up�." HP doesn't n�r.all i �44-j5 with much pk:a:surc. l'ossiU\y 1hat was why it di not occur to 
him to leave the black spots out of hi.s narrative. 
But reading Lhe typescript <)ver, after a laps1:: of years, 
he has quite diffc�nt ideas. The lirst edition of his 
memoirs is still in cxC!lcncc, but it will never be 
published. Tlie prescut cdi1io11 is ever so much more 
pleasuut to write and to read. It is wisc1· and kinder 
lo forget all about " baulcs long ago . ., So this 
chapter, which was originally one of the lo11gest in the bouk, iii going to be one of the shortest. 
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Flinton was at all events much eai<ier w get on with 
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ll.t Room 57 at 1hc Fleetway Hou:;e : but lie had a 
quil� looi;� rdn, anrl could wander where anrl when 
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il.nd the .,amc cheery grin : and Frank, in �pit.<: of the 
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Richards when the ponals of the Flcetway House 
dosed so suddenly behind l1im. But that was not 
for �omc Years to come : and the first world-war 
i11te1vened: 



ADVENTURE ? 

FRA..!.'\""K RICHARDS spent happy }'Cars w:.mdcring 
about the highw<Ly:s and by-ways or Europe--

. those hap�iy y1:ars before the war-clouds gat�crC(t 
Generally it was the by-wa>'l:i. Advcntur<:S fell m his 
way : but he rather doubts whether they are worth 
recording. 

for ;1Jventure in real life is very llilTercnt frum 
a<lvcnturc in fiction. A slory has-rui rcquir\":d by 
Aristotle-a beginning, a middle, and an end. llut 
ceisodes in real lilC have only, as it were, the middle. 'I hey have no cause and 110 consequence. 

To give them connection and mtcrest the writer 
must resort to fiction. That is inadmissible in a work 
dealing with facis. Fmnk has had hair's-breadth 
escapes : and he wukl-aud indeed often did-work 
them up in fir.lion with some effect. In actual <""-xperi
cncc they had no thrill. Generali.,_· they were rather 
irritating. It is Frank's considered opinion that fac� 
arc a bore : worth little till they have l>ccn trans
muted inw the pure gold of f"iction. 

As an c . .;:ample, Frank has chmg for his life: on the 

��1���e b�1
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have been a thrilling adv(:lltun:. But it wasn'l. h 
wa� just annoying. \Vhilc il laMcd, he cursed his 
stupidity in getting landed in it : when it was over, 
he gave it no further thought. 

cli��i����1 �� �h�1�d��i�� ���: �:h�· ha�u����d 
mysterious c-,onspirator:s crouching in the corridor with
in. The roar of the trnin woukl lrn.rdly have prev<0nted 
him from overhearing their dark plot. He might lmve 

87 
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crashed in at a window just in time to stop them 
kidnapping the millionaire in the sleeping-car : or 
abducting the fair maiden travelling alone and 
unprote<.:tcd. But did anything of that kind happen 
in real lift> ? h did no1 . . 

Frank h;'ls met only one millionaire in his life, and 
that was at a tea-table. He ha.� seen many and many 
fair maidcrl.'l, but never a one of them h:t..'l been 
abduclct!. 111ere was nobody on that midnight train 

������s. n�����!Y ad�e
d
��:� is a1��1t ,���11h��lli�;� 

and L will tell it to prove the point. TI1c reader may 
sk

t�� ��a�
i
��)·i�;�

1
��

1
�1�at time, at �fonte Carlo. 

He was busy in the mornings, as usual, with Billy 
Bunter and Tom i\•ferry : in the evening with 
dctcrminerl but ill-starred efforts to bankrupt Monsieur 
Louis Rlam:. His sister aml brother-in-law came to 
Nice. So one evening, ceasing for the nonc:e to contri
bute to the upkeep of the Casino, down came Frank 
on the train to dinner and social amenities. His return 
to Monte was Limed for the lasl train. 

Close on midnight his fiacre whirled him away LO the 
station. This, a� was usual at �uch a late hour, was 
practically deserted. Frank had his ticket in his 

k�1\�d 
t
�� ����r:;�� 

i
B�t 11�� J:'::J �:i�ei\Y1� t�:�:. a�� 

had to cros� the line to get to his platform. The train, 
which seemed of endless lcngi.h, stood in 1.hc ,Vay
it was the continental express from Pari.� to Vcnti· 
migl\a. It was plain at a glance 1.hat if Frank 
ncgoli<ttcd the length of that tmin to get round it, lie 
would arrivf' on the opposite platform only in time to 
see the ta.ii-light disappearing into the night. So 
there W•l5 only one thing to Lie done : to boartl the 
train <m the wrong 5idc. 

Frank had done so before, more than once, and 
thought nothing of that. Jn theory, no doubt, the 
doon; 01t the wrong side ought always to lx: lock(..-.:\. 
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In prncticc lhcy often weren't. So he cut ac:ro!I.� the 
near line, and clambered on Lhe tn1in : and Lhcn 
discovered, to his dismay, that some faithful servant 
of the comp;rny had done his duty not wisely Out too 
well. The doors were lockr:d. 

'Frank thought, fol" a moment, that he had lost 
that trnin after all. Bui he hadn't ! It slartcd while 
that though1 was occuning to him. 

In whal seemed to frank a nasty stcah.hy way, it 
heaved into motion. Before he quite knew what was 
happening, , Frank was travelling on that train : 
outside, holding on to a door·handle. 

His feelin� was not alarm, but in
t
ense exa.�peration. 

!:J.c pn:sscd his face to the glass, hoping that somebody 
m the corridor would sec him. But there was nobody 
in the corridor. The train, long as it wa:i, had few 

f:S�;���l'3ha�c w��;1���i�.::c1; ;�l��;� �o�'"�ilr F����t 
could �cc of a.r\y inhabila.nt. And it ga1hcrcd speed. 

frank hm1g on. He could do nothing: dse. To 
jump off, or fall off, W:'.lS surlden death_ He wa� 
wearing a heavy overcoat that rather impeded his 

�����-ith�:tit:�
c I�� :o �:d u��ct�l��r��� w��h ��\� 

remembers that hook : it was a novel called ' Vivian' 

���su�t:,;1te :�=r 0��:1�1:����do��t�;lr���1�f a1� 
extra pound a wt.-ck, who �1ftenY<1rds turned out w be 
somebody in the duehess or princc;;s line. Frank did no! 
want to lose a book that did not belong to him : and, 

t��:;�J�� ;fji����;ngc?t0��� 1:� 1=�et
a
tosi�1:1�i���a�c� 

But he co11ld not venture to release a hand now that 
the train was goin$ fast. He kept that hook under his 
arm, rnud1 lo his mconvenience. It did not occur to 
him till allerwards that a novel might a.' wdl have 
been chucked awav. 

In the mcantim·c the train was roaring on. How 
many miles an hour the Vintimil!e express was 
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supposed to do, Frank did not know : it i;eemed to 
him that the hnue was doing a hundred or more. 
He thought of ydling for help. All that was really 

��-
c
�� ����n���i���d�

c
�fi1�,�o����1 ��,;�a��� t:��/�t: 

conductor was perpetually lmu.ing up and down Lhe 
corridor. Bui probably at that late hour he was 
immobile ; perhaps taking a snoou: in .'!Orne quiet 
comer. Anyhow he did not materialise. NoUcxly 
ap1>eared iu the corridor : not a head was poked out 
into it. However, Frank shouted : 

" A moi ! A l'aidc ! A moi l "  
He shouted live or si..x timei. 'l11en he reali�ed d1at 

�r�it���w�111;e!�e';;
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could hardly have made his voice heard. 1'·rartk was 
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foul fumes of the tunnel. He dung on, wondering 
savagely whether, and when, that rotten train would 
stop at ;i station. Frnnk did not care much, by that 
time, if he lost that train. Jndee<l he wa.� more 
anxious lo lose that train than he ever had been to 
catch one ! But 1hc train did not stop ; the cunncl 
seemed endless, and th.e wind almost wrenched Frank 
away. 

Luckily it <lid not occur to him to ge1 excited about 
it. Quietly, he worked his way along the car, till he 

:�1�<l�
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h(-�t��� from the 

There, in the 5pacc betwe�n two cars, he held on 
more securely : also, from the narrow end window, 
he had a view of the length of the lii!hted corridor 
imidc. But it was still vacant : nothmg was to be 
seen in it.� whole lighted length : no chance of help, 
no chance of attracting the attention of passengers, 
most of them probably asleep or dozing. 

Frank'i;. next idea was 10 smai;h the end wiudow a11d 
clamber in. That seemed gCM'.X! to him, and he tried 
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ir on. But even i11 his new and somewhat sheltered position, it was a dangerous game lo lcl g:o with one hand. However, there was no help for that ; and, 
������� :-'Vivi�n':al��� �\�1::� ;1�1�u�;��t:11 �:1ist1�!.r�la.�� Au ordinary window musl have cracked to splinters unrkr the blow. But traiu windows seemed to be made of sterner stuff. Twice, thrice, Frank b:mgcd cncrgcti· c:11ly with ' Vivian ' and L11e window p;1s.scd th<' H .. 'llt undamaged. Then, in des1""ration, he crashed with his elbow, and that did i1. The glass flew .. There wa.� a crash, and a !IC.altering of fragmcntli in the corridor within. :\ great gap opened bcfon: Frank. ilc wrenched away jagged pu."CCS that re· maincd, sticking out like daggers. Even lhcn it was not easy, for die window was narrow, like all the end windows on the cars. Frank, by good fortune, was a slim follow. Daniel Lnmbert or Henry the Eighth or Billy Bunter could never have got through that window.. But he had a thick overcoat on, and even Llwn he did not chuck away that idiotic novel. How he scrambled d1rough lhat window, withom cutting himself to ribbons on jagged glass, he hardly knows. He tumbled headlong into the corridor inside, surrounded and accompanied by fragments of glass, and still with ' Vivian ' in his hand. As he landed, panting, Frank heard a sudden, startled, gasping ejaculation. He looked up to sec a passenger who had stepped out. into the corridor, doubtlc.� having heal'd the crash. The man stared at him with goggling eyes, as if at a ghost .. No doubt itwas surprisin.g tosec ;i 1na11 comc abo;u'<I a train, in a tunnel, by way of a 8ma.,hcd window. The man ia the co1Tidor stood as if entranced, his e}'t::.'I 1)()pping at Frank. Then he backed into the doorway from which he had emerged, and Frank saw no more of him. Nobody d.se came out or even looked 
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Then 1''rank made the happy {liscovery that his 

�i��:�";���� �'r�1e5�t���;{t�a�1��·,lf;1•::c 1-1�aj10���:� 
of gettiug the conductor to hind it up : he had no 
doubt that the conductor would turo up after 1hal 
terrific crash. Uut the conductor did not. Nobt'>dy 

��e
t 1;,�11 f�����1 ��c;.�!:1�e�a�:�1�1e1��;1 a �:;.><;�����Ft f��·�� 

moment and then disappeared agaiu. 
Frank stepped along the corridor, found the fiNt 

compartment empty, wem into it, �md sat dow11. Mc 
rather exix--ctcd the solitary passenger who had seen 
him, lO give him a look-iu. Ru1 tlw man did uot 
appear : Frank never saw him again. With his left 
haud and h.is handkerchief, Frank bound up his right 
wrist as well as he could. The cut, though painl'ul 
and though d1cre seemed enough blood IO hav� 
s:.u.islicd the young man in Dickens who wn� so fond 
of it, could not have been dangerous, for it aev�r had 
any ill-effects, and lt mended in the course of ume. 

The train roared on-Frank now sitting in it a� a 
pa.<1.�c11ger as he was entitled to do. It  was a chang"c 
much for the better. But he e1wisaged "'irh •�on�idcrablc 
uneasiness the probable outcome of his adventure. 
Gesticulating Frenchmen, and a long bill for damages, 
the difficulty of expl;1ining to foreigner.;. how and why 
it  had happc11r:d ; it wa� not an attractive vista. lt 
�ccmcd certain that the incident must co1nc to light 
before the train reached Monte : and there seemed 
no hdp for that. l'rank, of course, was willing w pay 
liu; damage : bu1 he did not want to speud the re
mainder of the night, anrl perhaps the ne.xt day, 
explaining to one official after another. Then the 
train �IOppcd at .E.zc. 

1':7.1:-�ur-Mcr is a lovely spot, with lovely cliff� for 
clambering ove1·-al a latc:r {late, Frank spt;nt happy 

�·�;����ebri�}� ���id�f :teJ�n�:ic;�i�� ]�� 
seconds. 'With nmsiderahle prt::scnce of mind, Fran!. 
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stepped out of that train at E.tc. It was a fairly long 
walk from Eze to t>.fonte, and rhe hour was very, very 
la1c : hut it seemed to him a good idea, at1d he lost no 

����u�1,1 �-��11ie��i�iia, ��;1i;:r;;�;�11�c1�::�(I� 
.Frank did not want to dodge his just lial.iilili� : he 

��,u��e �!�:d�an1�,��e :S;;�t ��;er��eo�F:���h,'��1����� 
µantomimc of gesticulations, rand waste of time. 
Which he succ�fuHy did, walling up from i.:�.e IO 
Monte under the stars. 

And that w;is all t 
Frank arrived at his hotel al Monte ac a very \atc

or rather, a very early-hour. He went to bed and 
�lcpt like a top. 'Tile following morning, with a 
handaged wrist, he wa.� typing Billy Bunter as usual. 
\Vhat the population of the train thought when the 
s1mrnhcd window and blood-stains were discovered, 
he never kucw. Probably Lhcn; was a spol of c><cile· 

;;�����1,�·rt��\t� J�:�l i�, �i�ds�,! �u��t pr;;:��I :�:��� 
to hear anything about it. And that, as [ have already 
remarked, is ali ! 
rn:.1�� ��':.s ���a c::�1k1��ar:� .. �oi:1�' tl��e��gi��i�2 ll��� 
adventures in real life arc not worth relating. 
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ONTF. CARLO is or was-a delightful place. 
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a11d co111monsense-l>t•hi11d you. You live an airy, 
fictitious sort of existence, iu which money has linle 
meaning, and hardlr any value. 

\Vhcn a cabby in Nice O\'Crchargcs you I.en frnnC!!, 
you rca:l(.m with him. Whe11 you �tep across l(J l\'1onte, 
the ban; i1lea of bothering a�uL Len francs would make 
you laugh. You have left such con..'lidcrations far 

��fsr·. 1rr�.�l;\�r."�0r::TI1��;�:l��;J 1�'":111�71:htn
i1:"� 

evening to liuy the eabby am! his horse, and every· 
thing that is his. If you arc staying in l\·lonte, you 
pay for everything on generous lines. And you don't 
c11re. ror if you score at the Rooms, you can 11fford it, 
and more. If you losr: at the Rooms, you go stony 
anyhow : and rnkc the departing train a sadder 
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room�, take a whack abo. 
Aud, �trangc to sar, it is worth it. 
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but ft..-cling that you have had a run for your money, 
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lived an exotic life in the n:alm� of faerie. 
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a �f1Ji�::ir;·����de:��J�ifh�' c�u�dr�tccit�lo:�:� 
that cannot htsr very long. Hut while it lasl'i il has a 
sweet �nvour. :\ man who " blue."J " fifty pounds a 
day is living at 1.he rate of ahou• 1wenty thousand a 
year. Even if it laSls only one day, for that day he is a 
millionuirc. When it has lasted a week, you begin to 
wonder-al least Prank Richar(b did-how many 
pagcs ofty("H'SCript you will have Lo turn off the machine 
to get your finances in order again. \Vhcn 11 lill..'I 
h1stcd a month, you pack up and go-unless you l1avc, 
like som"' extreme Cll$Cli, a fancy for a gun a11d the 
Suicide's Cemetery. Millionairo; may carry on as long 
as they like --ordinary mortals cannot. But it seems 
very good while it lasts. 

\¥hat :Vlontc may be like these da)'!!, after so much 
" woe, dcdruction, n1in, loss, decay " have been 
scattered so far and so wide, r Lhink l V.'l"mld rather 
not know. I like to remember the Monte or my own 
time. I tl1ink or that lovely spot on the shores of the 
.\leditcrranea11, as I saw il year after year, i11 Liu: days 
when Plaucus was con.ml : and I prefer to Lhiuk of it 
as it was, not as it probably i.�. 

Frank Richards often had a run to ri.fontc Carlo in 
til()S(! days. lie would go up for the afterllQOn when he 
w:i.s at Nice. He would cut across from San Remo. 
He woul<l take a trip from Paris to test a new 
" system." On one occasion he made a prolongt.'<I 
and dctcnnincd stay, within a few minutes' walk of 
the portab over which might be in.scribed, for thc 
bchoof of hopeful punters, " Lasciate ogni speranza, 
voi ch'cntra1c." 

Not tha1 such a warning would produce the sliJhlcsl 
e������ b.:��le tfc

u;;�;r�11��::JY�p�;1�1� :�;;:�:1 •:;r \'11� heart, he know� very well that he will never trim the 
tiger's cl:1ws, and that chc tiger will devour him. llut 
he refuse� to know it. He doesn't ,,�ant to know it, and 
he won'l. 
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�la11y a time, over many years, did Frank fancy 
himself in the role of a bold breaker of banks. He 

��[�1�nt�s
shi�ek� in�ith�r

a��sev����m���� i:�0�1I�� 
long rmi, al the little end oflhr horn, a.� the Americans 
5;1y. 

But he would always woo again the smi\e:i of tlie 
fickle goddess of f'ortune. The mirage would �till lure 
him on. Not being entirely devoid of common-sense, 
he musl have known, had he chosen to know, that 
there wa.� noching in it. Aud i1tdeed his time might 
have bc�n better spent. He is, he hopes at least, 
wiser now. Yet even now, in sober and seriow old 
age, V>ith much more urgent things than breaking 
banks to _lhink about,. Frank will stir at the mention of 
Monte, hke an old war-horse snuffing the haLlle from 

f�a:hc ��,;�-TI�; :���.t�; l��i�� �fi;1�����i;o��,�����:�� 
" F'aites vo.s jeux, messieurs." \V1th his minrl's eye he 
watches the wheel slow down, the leaping baU come 
lo rest, and the crolipicrs' long rakes reach for the 
Slak�. Then he remember.; the time that has passed, 
and that he is ;m old ass lQ he thinking or such things. 
Now he is old and wi">C. But it is very plcasa.m to be 
young and unwise. AhimC ! Dov' C la giovauczza ? 
Dov' e ?  

I t  wa.� a great occasion when Frank carried on 
his longe;t and most determined campaign to break 
the impregnable ba11k. For the time that mirage 
dumina1cd him. Roulette haunted t.•vcu his drcams
iL even spilled over into the l:>;lgd of lhc ' Gem ' and 

:��g�,��·· f��k'�� 3:1:a;��i
1��v�r f�;1�1�i1c�0�,:� 

fOr himself. 
But it was only a phase. Frank wasn't really such 

an ass ;1s all that : not at other tll11c:1. And l'Ven in 
those hectic days, he is happy to 1·ccord that he did 
not fail to turn out his average quota of copy. Almost 
every morning he pm in his accustomed two or three 
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hours on the machine. Tom Merry and Hilly Bunter 
still n:ceivcd their due. Rut it was a welcome moment 
when he locked the machine for the day, and was his 
own man till midnigh1. 

Not often, either, did he play in the afo:rnoons. 
ll1en: was the sea : there was the magic COil�t, there 
were tJ1c mountains--carthly paradise all round him. 

:/;�;�u1;::r��ic c��;;!,
0!��fol;��hicl:1r.·:a��cu��I:� 

stood, many of which he didn't. He might be spcaki11g 
French one minute, ltaliau the next, and chen 
guttering in German. Hut every cvet\ing, or almo.st 
every evening, Prank did not fuil the Casino. 

Sometimes he had great luck. He would stroll into 
the Rooms, stop al the first table, and carclr�o;.sly ll.>i!S 
a piece, the fint that came to hand, ou Number 
Seventet:n, which he had an idiotic fancy was his 
lucky number-perhaps because it was at seventeen 
that he had struck lucky wilh scribbling. And strange 
to relate, Number Seventeen did come up, many 
times. One special occasion Frank rc...-calls. He 
joined a crowded table : all seats were taken, 
perpendicular punters staked over the shoulders of 
the sitters : and Frank tossed a louis over a shouMer 
to land on Number Seventeen. He was barely in 
timc : hardly had the louis landed, when a rasping 
voice ra.�pcd out " Rien ne va plus." And scvcntt.-en 
came up, and thirty-five similar pieces of gold were 
pushed across to !?rank : and there was a murmur at 
the table, and heads were tumt.-d. lt seemed to the 
whole table a wonderful spot of luck, and �o, no 
doubt, it was. .But how many times Fnmk tossed a 
coin on his lucky number, when it failed to come up, he could hardly compute. 

But such au incident made a punter feel on top of 
the world. He was in L11e vein ; the game was his, 
wax iu his hands. The subsequent course of event� 
during the evening would generally undeceive him. 

Sometimes Frank would leave the Rooms walking 
0 
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un nir, with 11 nJll of notes, and gol<l clinking in his 
pockets. But th�e days were worthy to be marked with 
a white stone : for they were rare. Generally Fr;mk 
resigned his fin;1neial reronrccs to tl1e care of the 
croupiers. 

I.lick, good and bad, alternatet.I for weds : bul the 
balance wa� always iu favour of Lh� bank. And then 

�����t��drostii��r���·�;'��1��lhl�1:� ��.1�r��11:,�r�� 
ha.ck a number to make il, apparcuLly, a physical 
imfossihility for that 1111mbc1· to cume up. �e had 

�� i��
o1���1��'b;� :� 13�c�!::�i:a�������l�:.•mlr 

/1c dcsci:ndcd to the child's play of b,1cki11g the 
cnlumns and doe <lo�11s, 1he wmning number would 
always be in a column or a do:.r.eu that he hadn't 
backed. If he gave his support 10 red, blad would 
supervene. Jf he changed to black, rcci would 
im1m:diatdy pro<.:1..-cd to make up for loot rirnt.'. Kever 
was �uo..:h a nrn of rotten luck. 

You don't think about money or bother about it, 
at l\.·fomc so long as it lasL�. Kot cill a cenain moment 
corni.,11. That moment is when you find yourself at the 
end of vour tether. 

Frank , dt:lenoi11ed that it should be now or never, 
scrounged resources from all quarters. His bank 
account ran dry. Cash came from variom <lir<.'ctions ; 

tl:1�r ;�: (;� ����:i:·c��c\1 �;�g:�u1::�1i!.:�11for
f�::11�J�:�1���1� 

on ' Gem� · aJ1Cl ' ).fagncts.' But he had to reali��, 
at long last, that he would 1tc.vcr drive :\way from 
Monte in a two-thousand-guinc<o ntr of his own, 
humming " I'm the /1;1;�11 1ho1t Hroke the Ba11k al 
l\1onle Cal'lo ! " 

Still, if his luck and hi& funds were low, his spirits 
were high. On one of the last evenings, a croupier, 
who had raked and raked and raked, wid1oul Fr;mk 
hei11g i11 Lhe lea.si. di,;corn:erle<I hy the Rake's Progress, 
remarked to him, with a cheery grin, " l\fonsieur 
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perds trnUouo-s, mais Nlonsieur esl toujours ga.i ! " 
ll was true. 1''rank was as gay as a lark. 

Nchhcr wci·c his spiritll dashed when finis c:irne. 

�i11�til�{���y�is �J�,vr��;,�i��n�� �\?.' .. !��\�t,
a1�} 

which he i� rluly rroud, he devoted his last n::rnittancc 
to paying bis bills, i1mead or chucking it away ;n ;-1 
last lluucr, as h.c was of course slrongly tempted w do. �c W;uj kfi with just enough 10 l1irc a c;.r to carry him 
m(o Jtaly : Jieading for a remote, salubrious, un
exciting Sf'Ol where, with rigid economy, he would be 
able to carry on till things came round. 

He dcpar1cd. He di3misscd his car-hii! fiua! 
c>.trav;iga.11c.:c--a11d in haJy Uoardetl the horRc
dili;.:t:n<:c for tJu: (''°1 di Tr.nda. Ami rhcn for a long 
cimr. he buried himselriu Lhe mou11t.ai11s, i" the rq;ion 
ot CW1eo, where you could live on nexl lo uotl;ing, 
and there wa� not a thing upon which money could � �J:>c"L. And thiugs 1;aint: round. 
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Byron's time, for he Lelis us that " silent rows the 
songlcss �ondolicr." Neither had they revived it in 
FranL: R1ciH1rds' time. Their chief utterance; thflt he 
rcmcmhers were prolonged howls, somewhat in the 
manner of a scalded cat. These they would utter 
when ruunding cornc1'S on ll<lffOW canals, especially 
after dark, no doubt lo give warning that they were 
coming : as dfcctive as, though less musical Limn, 
motor-horns. 

Frank's favourite gondolicr---Qr rather, the gonrlolicr 
of whom Frank was the favourite-on his second visit 
to \l,.nice, was Felice. lfFdice had a surname, Frank 
never heard it. He was a cheery, happy, obliging 
fellow, handsome in a ·dark ur1washed way. Frank 
sometimes wondered what he would have looked like 
had he washed. He never learned. 

v:��
e
�o��:i::�. 0f�a� r�-�u111�os�a��m����-1!
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almost any distance : unless, of course, he had taken 
a sudden ::md unexpe<:led fancy to soaf> and wat.cr, 
which might have mrncd him i1110 a complete 
Rtrang:cr. 

Frank's hotel, on the Gnmd Canal, had one� heen 
a palace. It was not very far up the canal ; he had a 
good view of Santa Maria dclla Salute. 11 had many 
remains of past magnificence : as well <IS some of the 
discomforts in which, it srtmed, th.- ancient noble 
familie., of Venice must have lived in the days of the 
Doge:i. Vasl marble steps led down to the canal, and 
as S<X>n as you appeared on those step.�, gondola:; and 



gondoliers materialised out of lhe blue. There were 
many and various gondoliers : l'r<ink saw every S<Jrl, 
t:.7'>Cepting the sort with which he had become 
acquainted chez Mcs,�r.;. Gilbert and Sullivan. 

After his firi;t trip in Fclice's go11dola, Felice took 
pos.<;Cssio11 of Frank. f-lc attached himsclfio Vrank in 
Venice just a� Micky did in �farseillcs. Sometimes he 
had argumcn!� with other gomlolit>!"8, who dt>sitcd to 
;mnoc the signore inglcsc : bu1 Felice :tlways carried 
off the r.rizc. Iii \ euit:e, of courSf:, you takt; a gondola as in 
London or Paris you lake a cab. But in Venice you do 

�\��·a��!'��.;,�, :��t rn ����.� .. �1c117.·���:Cc��a��·at�f 
getting about, hut it was slow. Very ofwn Frank 
preferred his own leg.� a� a means of locomotion. I c 
was but n few minu1es' walk to the Place of St. Mark. 
\Vlocn Frank wanted to take a saunter round the 
Pia.na, lwfor,. lund1, after a morning on the machine, 
he really did not want to make a voyage: of it. TI1is, 
Felice either could not or would noL understand. 

Felice spoke little E11glish : chiefly, " You wa11l a 
gondola : yes ? "  F'rank would c.ome out with the 
imention ofsauntcring, resolutely not lool:.ing wwards 
th1; Gm;tl. But it booted not. Felice would appear out 
���J�

a
�f' ,���l:, h�s11r��i�ft���:�i�: :�a�1f.�u��i!!\�11�� 

want a gondola : yes ? "  It was futile for Frrtnk to 
c).;plain that he did not want a gondola. Felice knew 

�����' ��;dti�'j�;.
1
�i����'.��cd11�I s\Je ��t:11�1:�11e p;��.�t���·� 

lane out ofsi$hl of the canal, lhat he was able to take 
walks in Vemce without the assistance of Felice. 

b����:i�:��I �' a���'.��·e�:1�ra�;\��i��:� �i:no�1�
a
��

h
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Frank Richards had thought about Ve11ke almae;t a, 
1011!{ ;1s he had thought about anything at all. From 
boyhood i1 had becu assodatcd in his mind with 
Antonio and Shylock ; with )..farino llaliero an<l 
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Venice Preserved : v.'1th the Smnes of Venice, alld
of course-tlta1 Barcarolle. 011.en had he dreamed of 
walking on the Rialto ; of floating dow� the Grand 
Canal humllling " Nuil d'amour, belle nuit d';1mour." 
Of gliding 011 the silvery lagoo11 in the soft moo11light 
of the south : _of feeding tbc-6igoous in the Piaiza : of 
f��n�e��)itp���r\:u:;��� l�m;i�:�!� �. f�o��p�l�ii�� 
Casanova so marvellously csc:apcd. Frank wa.� now 
able to real�-;e his boyisl1 dreams : and it was like 
;mother dream to him. 

Rut even Venice was not always romaotk and 
poetical. Even in Venice the ltalian is quite a normal 
and practical fellow. In fa.et you take your poetry 
and romance with you, u11J the magic of the sea· 
ei1y's loveliness helps on the illusion. But your 
illu.�iou somclimcs rnns up against a. snag. Frank 
n::nwmhcns a lovdy moonlight night, u11doubte1lly a 
" nuit plus douce que le jour." Felice was steering 
his gondola through a dark narrow canal, between 

��1�:�:. hif!�1J::11�,!���c�f ��Yi!::��;· �:!�t:m,�?i:� 
Frank·, reclining on cusllioTL�, half-dreamed of ancient 
Vcm:tian days and nighL�, of Dog.:,-s in their gorg:cou.� 
robe�, of cloaked bravocs lurkin� in shadO\'l)' con�ers, and wl1at not. Suddenly a window, high up II\ a 
towcrin� w:ill, opened. A hand, an arm, ;-ind a 
bucket, emerged. • 

On uarrow Vcnctiun ea.nab one's motto ought to be 
I hat. of tl1c Hoy Seoul:> :  lk prepared. l.lut tl1crc was 
no timt: to prqrnrc. Thi: bucket w:u; up-ended : down came I.he bilge, in :t Slrc:tming flood. The 
gondola was in the middle of the canal, but the 
p.a.uagc was so narrow th:n that cut no ice. Down 
came die flood: anJ L"llcn now, af1er so many years, 
Frank fCcls thankful that he, 011 l1is cushion�, had 
already pa!!SCd the danger··wnc. Bill Fdit.:c wa.q 
standing at the stern.with his oar. He got pmetically 
the whole bcodit of it. 



The yell tha[ bun;t from Fcli<::e bore no resemblance 
whatever to the sweet songs of the o!d gondolicr.i. 
J'nrnk Richards has heard a Reel Indian utter a war-
���':tf.1Jo11�!�lf� �!�a��i���:�h��

t i��hf����:a:�� 
�·��u;;:� :��sr���· h�d�·:I� �;���w��oof.e1i���l�J1�r���� got_ the hilge. He left Sitting Bull standing ! Felice ceased to labour with IUs long oar. He 
�li1red upward with a stre:uniug face a

t 
a glimmering 

window. Hl: talked to that window. 
rt wa.' the lirst time that Frank had seen Felice in 

anything but a gocxl. temper. On all other occasions 
t?m:11 ���

c
�11�IPu��1:,:tr��!:r;1i�h� s��'� T1�1i;�! 

tongue could sound as savage, as rasping, as German 
uttered by a Prussian officer. His Italian was largely 
a Venetian dialect unknown to Frank : but what 
Frank coulrl understand of his tiradt: wa.� fca1fully 
exprcs.�ive. The mildest word he used was " forfante," 
which i� sufficiently vigorous. 

No face appeared at the high window. The bilge
hurler did not look out. He must have hean.I Fdice-
imleed Felice might almost have been heard as far as 
the Dolomitcs---so he must have known that someone 
had intervened between his bilge and the canal. But 
he did not seem interested. Like Byrou's g!adhitor, 
h<: heard bur he hecd1,"<i not. Felice wasted his 
�weetn"58 on the desc11 air. 

" Andiamo ! " exclaimed Frank. I le w:u anxious 
��1g���

ut 1-fi� l��re;nt:�:t ���t�,�rveb���t :
i
:�d 

b
� 

second time. " Andiamo, Felice ! Presto ! Presussimo ! 
Andiamo ! "  

Ilut Fclil;e did not, for once, heed the master's 
voice. Standing on the gunwale, he howled up at the 
window, fairly spitting i11 l1is wrath. Not till several 
��
i
���

t
;f1�1��15�1:��:;���.
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his oar, and pm;h on, much 10 Frank'� relief. But 
Felice continued to mutter, if not to yell, as he poled. 
There was a near corner, into a wider canal, which the 
goudola turned. As he swu� �lowly round, Felice 
gave a la.�t glare back at lhc lugh glimmering window, 
and ultcred a final howl : 

" Furfamc ! " 
Then we disappeared round the corner, and the 

incidenldooed. 

it :F�1i1d�cd'i�htl�ii1�kh��Pfu���u;�· :!��;�t 1��t
afu:�� 

wards. 1''r:ui.k did not forgel so readily, for when 

�;l1��� ';�f;k� �fta:,:�.!:·n re1��inff:1<l��nka �CC:�� 
�1���li�f�h;����';�; ��r::l;ior ���0��� :mi�h� 
say " Smell Venice and nearly die." The scents of 
Venice indeed linger in memory's nose. After his 
unwonted bath, Felice was as aromatic as the most 
neglected can.al in the sea-city. Frank rather wondered 
whether, aft.er tl1at experience, Felice would w<1sh. 
But the next day there was no sign ofit. 

Frank Richards, like H�ron, has " stood in Venice, 
on the Bridge of Sighs, a palace and a prison on each 
hand." But he has not, like Hyron, " !!<:en from out 
lhe wave her structures rise " from that eoign of 
vamagc. Frank j_� not a p�t : no doubt that is the 
reason why. From the Bridge of Sighs l'rank could 
si:e two vast walls shutting in a narrow can:rl, with a 
glimpse of lagoon in 1he distance. How Hyron 
coniri\'C1l to sec Venico·'s structures rise, from sue.It a 
look-out post, is one of those things that arc " wropt 
in myscery." Perhaps "  the poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rolling,'' may sec tlungs hid<lcn from common mortrd.s. 

Frank e1tjoyed hl\ second visit to Venice ever so 
much more than his first. In four or five days with 

;;;I lfu�;· o\;. fi:1�.��tsh�r��js ��o::�lr�is'
i/ig�� ·������ 

never had much of an eye for the atlra1;tions so duti-
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fully catalogued by Baedeker. He likc.d to 1.akc things t:asy, and did not care a boilt:d bean 1f he mis:ot:d the 
����:��z;;�nd��p����j:,c:��ii��ti�[�;;��i� the Pia�:1,o di Sammarco, or lying in the sun at the Lido. He loved to float i11 a gondola far oul on the lagoon, just doing nothing. J l was reluctantly that he bndcd one day at Murano 10 explore a place where they made glas�-wondcrful glass. He was pr�ingly invited Uy a gcntJeman belonging to tltc place, who, 
�as a f;e�f�k;;;�· �\'I:�� 1������1��.a:�r:�i��f1\1 c����o� somcthin$ "-but obviously 1uca11t that it would cost you nothing : hlli English, not his hospitality, was at fault. And in fact it coot Frank notl1ing, cx1.:1:pt that " noblesi;e oblige " caused him lO buy glass things that he did not want. Only one spot of excitement came his way at Venice : a blow tha1 came on, on the Adriatic, during '1. run i11 a little fclucca : when he lia.d to hold on for dear lik . • t\11 thc rc�l was " Joice far nienle." Frank, a-; a nati\'e of the \'igorous Norlh, would not find ir " dolce " to " far nicntc " over a long period : but lie did enjoy almost every minute of those lazy wt:eks in Venice. There was one ny in the ointment : a_� in 
�� ::;�����t ,�o;,1,�1 �l�'f�c�l�n�:-:1�1c�c� �er::���� pl;}cr��;lk ���01r�:�!�l.5r;:;�ec�t�i�lt�rt1:..;iif11�c �1�l1�\:��i£�nt -one of his many blunders. It was quite an idiotic blunder, very like the one he made later at �till Hill Barracks, when he auc�1ded I.hat delectable spot in the \\lar time for his ' ·  f ... 1edical " : and HO!. being a\Jlc to find hi.\ car when it was over, rc<1ucstcd guidance from a man he took to be a corporal, but who turned out to be a captain. I lowcvcr, we have not come to the ''\'ar p:t ; here is the Venetian epi�o<le. Jt was a hot afternoon, and Frank had arranged to 
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rnect somebody somewhere. Not being so wdl up in 
Vcnelian (Opugraphy as hr. had _supposed, he missed 
his way aud wandered. A man m uniform, nu doubt 
observing 1ha1 lhis was a lost foreign �heep, came up 
and offered his scrvicc.o;, with a polite bow, in U1c 
clrnnning ltali:\n manner. Trnnk was glad ofl1is aid : 
and they wt1lked Logethcr for some dinancc, his 
uniformed friend guiding. Frank had not the 
remolcsl ic\ca that he waJ an i\rmy officer-still less 
that he was quite a high olricer. In continental places 
there,: arc so many uniforrn_�. The hcad-porlcr at 
Frank's lu)tc::l !ooked like a general, if uot a ticld
marshal. Prank, in the innocence of hi! heart, 

��fJ(k,�r l�\�:��c�
ri
��\ d��rr��\��g •:7 tli;1'ki�;·

t
: 
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beautiful manners did not reveal the truth, for 
practically aH Italiaus hiive hcautifol manners. He 
suppost>d, wiLhoul even thinking about ii, thal his 
guide and helper would expect something in tht: way 
of ca!;h for bis sc1viccs---so very many ltaliarn; did 
expect cash ! Frank ncv.:;r was stingy in recognL-:ing 
services rendered. Judgjng by the uniform thaL the 
n:ian was something rather high up in the guide or 
cicerone Jin!'!, he �imply resoh.'cd tO make it a decent 
tip-noL a mere couple of lire, but a fivc·lire piece, 
equivalent to a French Ji\'C-franc piece. I am 
speaking, of course, of the days when frau<.:s were 

�r;�,
1cs, ;rnd lire were lire, Hot the fanhin� Lhcy uow 

They arrived at a spot from which Frank·s way was 
clear, �lnd as tltcy par1cd, Fmuk pl<iccd a fivc·lirc 

fi!�ft:
n
:o�Jd'�� ';�1�1
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1�: ��� tld��oi:� '����:���:il�
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times. Dul- ! 
The silver cartwheel did 1101 adhere to the brown 

hand. It dropped with a ringing dash on the pavc-

�:;�\eg���·�:�in ",�� ��R���lc���e'.
uc

�;�� 1���:, �l:t{�j 
rapidly, and i1 dawned on the dismayed Frnnk that 



this was not a guide, not a cicerone, uot a man lo be 
lippcrl :u . . all, but an officer in the I talia£?- Army. The 
five-lire µ1oce lay unheeded while the nulimry gentle
man talked rapidly with his tongue, amJ ;dn1ost as 
n1pidly with his hands. Frank wai; ovcrwhd111cd with 
remorse. 

Jn his l�t Italian he cxprcs.o;cd his deep, his hcart
scarching regre1 for his error. He was gla<l to sec the 
smile return to the halian gentleman's fa.ce-tl1c cxcdleriL fellow held out his hand, which Frank 
$hook moi;t cordiaUy : they bade one anolhcr adieu 
in the most friendly manner, ;md Frank went 011 hiM 
way---complctcly forgetting the fiw ..... ]if(: piccr. that lay 
on the pavement. 

Paucr, patter, came after l1im in a few moments 
He turned�it was the Italian officer. For a second 

����;:��:oaf1c�C:�l,'��c,\��kc
t
�:\II'l:�:��[�f�'.1

tl
�11�a:; �v:� 

not that-it was far from thai. The smiling l{craleman 
cxro:mJ.•,J lo Frank chc forgouen five-lire piece, which 
he h:1d . kindly picked up, pattering after Fran� to 
restore ll to hiin. Frank cau�1xl that wro:tch.;d piece 

��:�1:7i�r;1h�1�1 �t111���,:�1J�i��11�c;ris��;�:�� ·1ia[i1 �fl� 
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officer saluted, aml they paned with mutual 



ROME 

B 1��(1�avd�;;��;eit�i���.:n-'1-�·m:��:;(�j;���!1:�;�d 
Rome as a place wlu:rc you ,u;ot jolly _good cakes. 11 
is trw: that yoo gel jolly good cakci; m Ron10: ; hut 
tho:ro: are undoubtedly many othCJ· rc.1son� for 
remembering the Ltcrnal City . 

.Frn.nk Richard� l1<1s btxu often in Rome. Often he 
app�oal·}1cll the chy with his mind foll of dassical 
remmi;;cc1Ke�. Generali» thc.\c evaporated ;iftc1 
arrival. 

Rome is a very ancient city ; arid there is hardly a 
city more modem. At l"'very �trp you ar

_
e reminded of 

the past, and janed by the present. "lhc p�;st has a 
<leqi appeal for the foreigner : the native's tl1ougl1t� 
and fcdings arc very much in the present l.ensf:. 1f 
modern l{oman� arc drscendeci from ancicm <lillo, 
thcv Dear litclc resembla11ce tfl their forefathers. 
T,-,;,., <:ver)' now and then you are startkd by the sight 
ura rn)hll"' face thal might have come o ff <w old Roman 
medal. Oticn it i$ in need of soap and wa1.-r. Frnnk 
has seen pca.sants who, on thdr looks, might have br.r.n 

.line<illy dcsC1;"11ded from 1lu.: Caesars. D1it ir Urutns 01 
l'llci Juliu� .::ould come baclc at 1his 1ime ot <hy, they 
would recognize the Roman citizens no mtJrc th:m 
they would the Romm1 t·ity. l r any1hi11g l1;i,;; c<•mc (!own 
from the old 1.imc, it i� pc:rha� lhe r:uher biller �f:mr, 
of���

1
�

�
� r���lr ��t�:�"�!�i:Jiy, do not care 

.
two 

hoots Jor the " grandeur 1ha1 was Rornc." fhc 
Ttnli<i11s are an intl:'.n��·ly praclica.I 1)("oplr. /\nd 
the Roman� are probably the most pl"actical of the
lot. 
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Not only Time and the Goth are respo11sihle for 
the devastation of the ancient dty. The Romans, 

���c��1�io��1d��s.8;�i�����·�� ���fm���� f����u�;�; 
have for ccmurics been used merely as quarries. 
Laws were passed, at last, tu chock it : hut they 
came late. In the �idclle Age.<1 the noble Roman 

;:�.�!�a�afo �;;'!Xgfh��c\: :�f;�o�{r!� tI�11��11:i�� 
recent times the enterprising huilder would use 1.he 
ColOliS<:um as a �upply dump. TI1c Paht.zo di 
Venezia, where a fat Dictator used to sit in state, 
wa� erected by dragging away whole sections uf the 
����n�0�iic h�acro��:.,;�·�.��{�o '�:�rt a 1���i:� t!�; 
wall of his hut. For centuries on end the modcrn 
Roman " rived what Goth and Time had spared." 

Shakespeare tells us that imperial Caesar, dead and 

��:,;;� tCU��·X�1;��1�t �1o�a�u�o�er ti:n��!:1lh�a���� 
might be used m plug the wall or a barn. 

Many, if not most, courists merely " do "  J,l.onic. 
They open their Bacdckl:r 01- 1hcir Murray, and follow 
hi� gnidaru:e. 'I1ley are led like sheep, and lrnvir1g, 
like sheep, been shorn, they return to their native 
folds. But there arc an earnest few-very earnest : 

���1e����� 11�,'.�v::k:�h
1�R"o1�11��� �i�b:t�ll�1�'.�ti��;iL� 

amusement. 
F'runk Ricliards has wandered in the C..::.\OS.«Cum 

by moonlight, ;i.nd pictured the past in hfa romantic 
miud. Rut seldom or never did he catch a Roman at 
ch�t game. Germans, yes : hul the Romans prererred 
lmghtly-lightcd cafc·s to any amount of impres.�ive 

:��'�,:��:��)�!�i��r::��u�,.:�f.�\t�l� '��,�=���e ��i, 
gloriou� or 111glorious. 

\Ye in 1his country are much lei;s praclicaL Ou1 
own ;uuiquitics arc or yesterday, compared with 
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thooe or Rome. But 011e can hardly imagine a 
Brixton builder cartiug away \'\'estmiruaer Abbey w 
build a hlor.k of flats. The Italian outlook is much 
more utilitari :m. Still1 the peasant may no longer 
h�f�hi�t.!1���1

11,1�:�
h
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t;�:i���'.�- bi!�.l·���l�c�� [� 

listcth ; he mu.�t not plug it "'':ith a leg snapped off a 

�-���1�' o� 1�i·1ir\11 .. ::�1;:
nfo���·�s ���·ibl�VI��. 

i
�;<7

t:��� 
no u.�c what.1:vcr ror amiquiti� except ?rom the point 
or view or their practical utility. 

b�,!\�J: :t 
l
�;
c
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s 
s�:�,s ����c��l11�: �l1a£�-���;�!��17�1 \<;,;;; 

can be said about Rome has been said, nol once, but 
many time5. Rome has been done so ollcn, almost to 
the last brick, that Frank mercifully refrains from Joing 
it agai1t. Besides, Fr.ink, nuher curiously pr:rhaps, 
never gave much httd lo Lhe things that travellr:rs 
generally describe at great lcugth and with much 
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�:k��,�� 1�}� f�����d !l�(��,i;\: :d���do::�:� 
wanl to. He has even forgotten _which _Pope it was 
that he saw arrayed like Solomon m all hJ.S glory. He 
di(I not visit Keats' torub : tombs never had any 
mtraction for him. He Jid c1\joy t:xploriug tl1t: Castle 
of St. Angelo, thinkiug of Dcnvcnuto Cc\lini. ;u1d lhc 
deeds of clcrring-do pcrtormcd-�rh:.tps !...!...by the 001£! 
Bcnv.::11uw, � chronicled in his " Vua scritt•� per lu1 

�������1� .. ma��.a1�r�:!k �;n·rri;.\��� o:�;Y Ro�:�.e, .�;�j 
that, like the baby of �1r:s. Easy's nurse, is a very 
little one . 

.Frank lmpµeucd tu be in Rome when the great 
inonurncnt to Victor Emanuel was a-buildiug. Fra11k'� 
idc :1 was 1har there were already too many buildings in  Rome, both ancicm and modcnt : but 1hev were 
adding mw more mighty e<liCir.:e. P1ivilcge<l 0pcoplc 



were allowed to go in and view the . 11nlinfahcd 81 ruct ure : but you had to get a special ticket somc-

��������t��t 1h�7d::iJ�raS:�;1�i!1!1:v:u.;1 ��:��� i n  Rom1,: at the 1irnc, and Lhcy wantc:d to S<":e what 
was to U..: !!Ccn, and fr.111k undenonk the d111y of 
cicerone. He arrived on 1he spot with two ladies and 
a gcnlkman, but minus the indispensable ticket or 
admission. 

The entrance wa..'> harrecl hy a big, stout, important 
man iu uii.iform--somc sort or a supcr-cu.nodian. He 
demanded to see the " biglietto "-the special ticket or leave, :ts it were. That was a .riM 9ua mm : witltout 
1 1  <1clrnbsioa was impossible, u111hinkable. Fra11k, 

l1i�vi:�1k1�� ����ict,::�� ���1':11:,;t ��u:��7:!li��l!_: in v.1i11. Cerberus was adamant. \Vithouc a ticket 

}>��i �i�1�1 e::� .. ·p��ul���c
r A�fra�!�l��;l<:i���1c1;�� 

wt'fC w:tsted on the dese11 air. Inexorable, Cerberus 
proceeded to dooc the wicket. 

There was a murmur behind Frank from two ladies: 
w
t;�;�t F/�1�c�.1���c;:�J�o1�;::��:i�;,�il:re �::,J "1'10t knocked about in Italy for n0Lhii1g. He had pi<:kcd up 

�,::�<l'[��f1�� ��l��n��: �:�� jc:r1
���11��r�l¥\1��: h• h.td tlte ticket thci'C, aflcr all. 

" Va bcnc," lie i;aid, " Ho u11 bi�lic110." 
1 ' 1 1 r custodian eyed him doubtfolly, with the 

"° k ii.rt l1alf-cle>Kd. Frank drew his hand from ltis 

P°' ·[.�1.ly '!it:j��t �:s �\:����I\:��� ���
e
�;��11h���h�:�e� 

.. u 1 1 J1 · 1 -c ustodia11. Thr m.1.n looked, cxpu:ting, at last, to &;C the 
I ... I .  l k  gave a little start when he saw what kind 
nf " 1 1 &  l.rl " it wai;. He ga;,al at the five-fraru: piece whu h 1-'nmk had described as a " biglicuo " : and 
for " moment his face was worth a guinea a box, 
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struggling between a grin and a frown. But tlu:: grin 
won the day. 

" Si, sii.;nore," he said. 
The " liclcet " di.'1.-ippcared into his hand, then into 

his pe>ckct : the way was open, and Frank kd his 
flock in. 



VESUVIUS 

''81)-�:�:"�o��-s����r�
i
��)�fi!�t& at the foot of Ll1c 

bridle-path. Dusky ltaliarL<;, in unnecessary numbers, 
l 1rld them ready for the signori. We mounted and rode. 
Vesuvius loomed up before us, ngainst a sky oLim ;n:ing 
blue. It w:1s a February morning, fresh and clear. A 
unoky patch high above indicated that Vcsuviu1 had 

pu�v�\��:1�:��l�;\��·m the Pompcli sidt.:. George had been reading Baedekr-..r in the carriage from 
Pornpcii to Casa Bianca, and when we went to lhc 
hones, he stated, on the authority of 1.lacdckcr, that the ;�cent from the other side Y.'<IS easier, with more 
, u !l'quate arrangemems for the comfort <Utd cor•
\lt t licnce of asct:ndcrs. 

11mt was George, all over. He was always full of 
iuformcttion a litde too late to be of use. The hotelier 
I l l  Pompeii had decided ew�rything for m, like the 

r��1c1i:�1��
i
i:��i�n;·��1�n��bo�:

d
1i��.

l
��;

i
��t���� 

u£ 1lltent. Looked at from Pompeii, �fourit Vesuvius did not 
lff l l l much of a proposi1ion. Closer at hand he IPIH"nrrd a little tougher. Anyhow we were for it 
now, 1 1 1  the saddle, bucketiug up rocky slopes. rromk Richards has wriucn many ta\c.'i of adventure, 

et .:�1�:�� 1��� :11��v=lo�
1
01

i
\r����s.

to ��,��1�j�c���� h•vr ! ) ( " ( "n sorry to hear a dull, hollow boom under the 

:�:v�· I :��.:· l;�l����f:b�1�1ri::��11�t case, he might 

Hut t hf'rc was no hollow boom. There was nothing 
" 3  
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but tin: claw•r of hoofa on crumbkd lava, jingle of 
bridle.�. and an occasional grunt from Georgi::. Lav;1, 
and sunshine, and the bc:aming foces of guide and 
horse-buy:;. 

It w;1� fairly i::a.�y going. Frank has ridden 011 far 
tougher trails than the bridle-path up Vesuviu�. So 
Jong as the way wa.s on horseback, there was nothing 
to worry al>out. Unless, of course, the old volcano 
�hould wake up ;it an i11opportm1c moment ! 111 
which cMc a modern lOuri.�t might be cneast.-d, like 
an ancit·ul inhabimnl of Pompcii, in a sarcophagu$ of 
l;•va, to furuish an interesting discovery for the 
archacologim of future ages. What would �b.cy 
thiuk, say in thr year :woo or 3000, if a copy of ll1c 
' tvfagnet,'. i _n Frank's ixx:ket, revealed the classic 
features of lMly Bumcr ? 

Bm tberi:: was no danger or that. Had there been, 
Giuseppe would not have hccn trotting contentedly 
hesid•: tl10: ho1-s<:. He would be but a tirnjd tourist 
who \,rou!d nm follow where Giuseppe lc<l. 

Easy going-till we reach the hut marking llw �pot 

A��� �1�1:1 ��t i�1i�(!�-r,;:� �����esu�';i��c
��e:���� 

crupLion. Horses could go no furtb.er. So thl' re tl1e 
steeds arc left, and we proceed on foot, iu a bog or 
crumbled lava and dust--dust. and dusl and dust and 
more dust. 

This, at last, is hard going. Fee1 slip in the powdery 
layers, slide in it, almo:;t ramble ill ii. • lt is a fresh 

:��;11,�i�:�· a��;�1i):.��t
�
�:�1�rS��

t �1�1cl ���d:r �,��d���; � 
perhaps lo \�Ondcr whcthc1· Vesuvius is worth while 
;iftcr all. George's grunl.'l grow 111ore frequent and 
more emphatic. He slips, sits down in a sea of 
:;cattering du�t, and utters, in bitter acceuu, the 
German word for " therewith." At least that is what 
it sounds like. For readers who may not happeu to 
know, thc Gennan word for " therewith " is " damit." 

Frank mops a brow that is wet with b.oncst swear. 
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Ororge, eitting in dust like Marius in the ruins of C :an hagc, IO?ks up at Vesuvius's cone, or rather glares 
u p at it, aJI 1f it had done him some personal injury. 

Fnrnk begins to feel dmt he has had about enough. 

��� 1�1�ci1�hc��:fo��eyn:;c:;,���:i��\!?t�� 1:i;cc�l���� • one. He is going to keep to thal : he has to explore 
1 h. 1 1  crater for a very good reason. On the morrow, when Remington will be cli<:k.ing again, Harry 
W l m rton and Co. arc going to discover a treasure· 
due in  that very crater-heirJ.g 011 holio.lay in Italy 
l 1 k r  t l n.:ir author. Franl is very panicular about his 
lorul colour. So Frank's motto is " excelsior." Dlllll 

or 1 1 0  duM, blaze of sun or no blaze, ashes or no ashes, 

��� 1����1�n�
c
���n°

r
i�id��

u
n��:,;��;r,i

s 
!h��

g 
:!ulJ 

I i 1 1 1arppc think, if he abandoned his intention, after 
l 1 . 1v in1o1 made $Ud1 a poiut of it ? frank has never 
:: � :;:1c]��li��;e!i

e
i·:j,�''�1��r��

ui�t:�
au

zi��t1�1�� ( 1Hm'.·ppc, accustomed to dust and a.she.� a.ud su11-hlo11c, would misunderstand. So Frank struggles 

: •1:1r" ;;!, :;?t�le11g:�'j�' ir:' th�P� 1?t�k
v
b:�t�' r�i�� whrn he w� a good little boy. George heaves up lo 

�111:1 !�·;1�:�11:������c�����e:�afu���C�r��:�-��;J l hf " tht'1 ewith." 
f r • n k  wastes a little breath, of whid1 he has none 

mm h to spare, on a cheery call. H"w 11rc you getting on ? " 

h;�"·1:��a�Ja�iu����
ly k

��
w
rc���m��i11S.Cct: 

-r.. ��: ' ����vwyc:;l� l�f�
r
�, �k;

t
}.��:�1t 

nn•1 1  word again. George seem.� to like less and 

� �eht�'f ,�aI��g�11:)��a':�k�h
irsty dust. 

Uruat I 
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Rut. George keeps on. His brow is black:, his eye 
beneath flashes like a fald1lon from it5 sheath : 
Moum Vesuvius is not going t? beat him. It. is :�.�tf:�� \�1�fS1�� �d�����n r�;-�ft�1���;� .. l��: Q�,.��ni1� �c 

a1���t\�c:.:�vc����L ;"7:i:: �;�·;1��h��\;�\�I�:�: 
money's worth or know the reason why. 

llut we arc through the lava dust at la.SL ! \\'c trc;ttl 
on hard rocks once more. Tht>..rc is still plenty of dust, 
but the going is c:asier. The l"im or the voka110 is OVCI 
us : we arc on th<: last lap. This ill ru hif$h up as mo.�t 

��ur;.��� :1:n�a��o�'bio�;�en� p����al1�1�:·hs� 
shaking du�t off like a Newrou11dla11d dog shaking off 
water, and �tares back accusingly at the dusty tract we 
have so laboriously traverse<!. Frank pauses. There 
is �' 1\���11���-id Frank at last. 

'.'. ��1r��T J :: !���GF���; with solicitude. 
" Tired ? " George has nC\'Cf been known to admit 

fatigue. " No !  And don'c talk rot." 
" Coming on :• · · 
" T'm going to sit on this rock." 
" But you said you weren't tired." " 1  said I'm going to sit on this rock." 

sa1�!�[��c���ndna t��s����'.!��� Cr1\ti'.isi����; 
had no ' .\lagnct ' i11 mind. Frank wa.� lcmptcd tO 

�o�:�;· }t�h��·'.11\:�d: ����1::��{ir;�;�11bc���� r�� 
speak, a ,\1aguctic one. He scrambled onward and 
upwar<l with Giuseppe. Cla<lly he would h:wc s.at it 
out with George and she s.:mdwichcs. But he had to go 
im1dc that crater-it was Pike's Peak or bust ! 
Giuseppe, for soml': reason, now began to lag_. So far, Giuseppe had !Jcc11 cager, hclpful, indeed ofliciuus, with a ready hand to lend aid whcthc1 
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r!.)\�i;:�d ��1���:Jlac�J1��a �Ic;���w��� �n��;e� '}�a�tlf. 
v..irmer and warmer, almost in a mclrmg mood, 
1 l 1unbered 011. Bre;uhing h;;ird ;;ind breathing deep, he 1 l . 1 mbcrcd l!l the summit. 011 the cra1er's r·im Giuseppe h.1 1 t{"d. Jo'r:mk was 1101 sony to stop and rest for a few minuh:s. He peered down inlO the crater, a.s into an 
i·lf.tensivc pie-dish. Here and there, linlc wi�ps of 

;1�:<;1�e �:�e
�� r���1 �;:;��"""'�m!�:� 

s
�1 �;:t !��Jin��� would have b<:cn grateful and comforting. But there 

V.'4'' no SJ)Qt of shade auywlu:rc. h was a little like bri ng cooked : and afte1· some minutes, Frank, tired 
nr cookery, turned to his guide. 

" Andiamo ! " he said. 
1w��1:Ce!d,
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j :,:rt;;;�cl�n���;i
nd

.
in

i�;1Gi:=p�t�i:;.c�a;::�: 
l " lu- 1 1  it occurn:d to"fninJ; that Giuseppe did not want 

I l l  c lr!ICcnd into thr. crah:r. All the way up, he had 
•r1 n1rd willing enough. But on the crater's rim, a 

: .:�7 ,r•ri�c
c
�i�;�c�·c;t t: ;r;;t o

0f ������g! d���it��c: i l� l 
1 1
1
/:t,���
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mokc. He 5ccmcd w listen . 

.. 011gi, no ! " he said, at last. 
I

" �11 J� L�o�Ci�;�p��
a,t�<l Frank, " and why not ? 

g:'*'JIPt' shook his uncombed head again. ronr domani, signore .. . W1'rr here lO·d•iy, and �one to-morrow," Frank 

"t':! 0�� ·1:� 1�vu��1� �r�!�L���� 
i
�

i
:";;�;� LO listen. Ei'k 1C1'"1 1ed. Plainly Giuseppe did not trust the floor of the crater, solid a$ it looked. Perhaps he wh nf'Qt'd the \;ist eruption, when that solid floor l9Ull havr cracked like an egg-shell. Possibly he had 
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banked on the signorc iniicsc changiu$ his mind when 
ho:'! reache<l the summit. Ii ailing t.hal, Gtuseppi"Chilnged 
hisnl'.'IJ.. 

\Vas there a faint murmur from under the lava 
floor ? If so, it was 100 faint for Frank to hear it. 
Gi��-��k Ri�J,:���Lh��e���k1:!�il:��ring. nm i1 hali 
�01m:timcs happened lhat he has not heard what 
othcn: have heard. Larcr by a few years, iu Scprcmbci 
r914,  '"hen !<'rank was in l'arfa, atmoM cvcrynne else 
could hea1· the thu1ul.;:r of the German gun:;. Rut 
Frnnk couldn't. Here and now, on the rim of Vesuvius 
it seemed rhat Giuseppe could hear some threatening 
sound from beneath the lava crru;t in the silent old 
crater. To Frank it was 3..\1 �ilr.nt as l11c l(lmb. 

" Ro! ! " said Frank, tersely. 
Giuseppe became doquent, with his toni;;uc and his 

hands. To·morrow, descent into the crater would 
doubtk$S be practicable. Yesterday it might have 
been pradicahle. But nggi-Lo-day-no ! Any Lim� 
hut tl1e present Giuseppe would gladly, happily, 
haw acr.ompanied the signorc. llut oggi, no ! It 
wo��e tfl��gcn\:.i:�nde:�a:t 1;;:1:�:� �;�'�;�!'��( going 
down into that cratl'..r, and ht: never �ia<l intended lo go 
down imo that crater. lU the signore did not jib at it, 
Gii���r {���- dowu into the lava pie·dish. h 
looked iis wlid nnd safe a!I Flec:t Strc:ct. •No doubt, 
deep under the lava crust, 1hc ancir.nt fires were 
burning : the molten stream ready to emerge for the 
next pcrfonnancc. Th.e wisps of smoke indicated as 
nmc11. Was that lava floor � solid and �afi; as it 

�:��1��1Y1��l�y��k:�e i���\���fe i!1e����1 �f1d����� It was, of course, easy enough to ascertain, by walking 
on it. But " solvitur arnlmlando " seemed to have no 
apg;�������:'?�Jy, Jiad m;vcr heard ofEmpedode>. 
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But he did not wam t o  run the slightest. risk of 
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" I'm going," said Frank. 
And he went. 
Gi.useppe aq!'ucd and gcslicul:ued. He talked with 

his longue, with his hands, almost with his legi;. 
Leaving him doing these physical jerks, Frank 
descended into the crater on his own. A helping 
hand 011 rugged i;lipper)' rocks would havi:: been 
11scfol : hut it was not indispemablc. Frank clamb<!red 
down-and then peace, pcrfccl peace, came to 
Giuseppe. So long all he was left up on the rim, he 
did not mind what foarful ima.ginary perils might 
bl'!iCt the obslinate signorc inglese. 

Frank slipped, and slid, and clambered. Did a 
startling crack sound sharply from under the seemingly· 
solid lava ? Did a dull hollow boom echo ominously 
from unknown deptiL'I ? Did a crevice yawn suddt:nly 
into a gap, emitting a burst of names ? Did Ilic lava 
floor tremble under his tread ? 

Alas-no ! Nothing of the kind. 
Giuseppe's determination not to cnte1· the crriter 

��� i�i���:J:;1��h� ts1����a���'.
i11ft ��a:�����:r��:::� 

that was all. TI1e lava crust on which he stood was like 
iron. If a faint murmur came to his cars, it w:i.i: the 
wind. 'Vhcre the lava was hot to the touch, it was 
only the Neapolitan sun that did it. Vesuvius was ru; 
dead as a dodo. 

&:nunhlin.g over rugged rocks soon palled :u an 
entertainment. Frank rambled ahout for perhaps ten 
minutes. And thcn-
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as the descent into Avernw, but 011 his return Frank 
could not have said " hie b.bor est." 1t was a rough 
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who marched up a hill and then marched rlown again. 

As ln; .rcjoiucd.his guide, sulphurous fumes grencd 
liis 11ootnls . But It was not the old volcano wakin8; up 
at la.�t ! h w;L'l only Giuseppe smoking a Neilpoht<m 
cigar. 

CiuscJ?pC led the wa)' down--oulside Vesuvius. 

fi·1�i�Li1�i�!;�c�s?����t�·i��� :.����� ��\��eh�?��� ��� 
��

����1:r
:
mdot�1btlc��\�ini'���e

e ���:.::1\r;�l 1;,l��t\�� 
h;id adopted towards the sandwiches and the Lacriinae 
Cristi. 

" \Vht:re have you bet:n all this time '.' " he asked. " In the crater." 
" \'Vhn on earth for ? "  
" Local colour." 
" \.\'hat rot," said G=rge, " [ eJ<pect it's all in 

Baedeker . . Time we started down. Bacd.:k<'r says you 
get down 1n half the time it tiikcs you to come uµ.'· 

\Ye :sta.i·tc<l down. G�orgc :started with a swinging 

::�!��c .sli1J¥�1;ro71��1t �:�ag�j�,�� /���� :1�11� �}\�!�� 
and clung to it lovingly. Twice, tlirice, hro 11Hcr...-I the 
word that was apparemly all the Gcrmau he knew. 

Frank Rid1;irds IOllowed more st:cdatcly. 
" At that nw:," he rem;irked, " You'll beat Baedeker 

-you'll get <lown in about a 1enth or the time c.:oming 
up." • 

Ge?��;.�ew�1��1 ��n�;tfo
i�a�: ;���in��i��for -�:��� 

pr�i
L�<l�c�n

g���cni��:.,,�:,��lh:�;�d� l'�V�l .��;.� ���1� 
enough to get b.'tck to the horses, for the ride down to 
Casa Biauca. Ceorge got better and better ii1 the 
sadcl\e : 011ce sitting down, his outlook on life seemed 
to improve. Frank did not hear any mon; G<.:rm;rn 
from him all the way back to Pompeii. 
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F��fc�b�i����-\:�11)! 1��1��1111tl1�11w����;;:�<l��:rk� 
encd over Luropc. · 

Prank, like w many other people, did not sec wh:1.t 
was (;Omin11. !t was Iii:; fir.1t world-war. There has 
been another sinct: : and uow that he has got used to 
them, J:'ran.k would not let on!! lake him IJy �urpri.11!. 
Hut loi� fin;t world-war did. 

It \\'a� a hot summer, even Jn the mounrnins. gvcn 
Frank, wlto loved the Ttaliar1 rnn, thought tltat it wa� 

§�:�����{v��ca�0j�7��d miJ�� C:�0���!�:����1�;�� 
trip into the Austrian Tyrol, where of course it was 
cooler.. Even ·:-·/!icky, though boru u�1dcr the sun of 
�1ar�cilks, <1eemed to foe\ the heal a little. However, 
wht:n 1'rank and Co. arrived up in Bonnin, dooe oa 
the frontier, there \.,oa.s a change-it was cool, and mo�t 
�f the colou,. had gone. 1\t llormio they �topped for a 
few days before crossing inlo Austria. 

At llormio 1\·licky, wlm was a vi:ry friendly dog, 
chuinrntod u

h 
with canine natiV($, and bcr,.aonc so 

�1fl\d!f111;'/�fl�
t
7,�11�t:etr

h l�r�r���t ��eh��k1,1��0r���� 
overdid it, shaving JXXlf old Midy to bis very skin. 
CcrnUnly it got rid of the small unpleasant lodgers : 
h11t it W<lS r;1ther clr;istit:, and Frank found with 
concern that Mi<;ky felt the chill of the mountain air 
in hi� bald SlflLC. 

i\nothcr local artist v.ras called in : thi� lime i11 the 
sartorial line. He made Micky a little coat, which 
fitted him like a glove. Only one doth of good 
quality was available, that of which the Italian 



military uniforms were made. Mic:ky, when he had 
his new coat on, benune the cynosure of all eyes. 

At UH'; first sighl or it, Frank wondered a litd"' 
whether some of Lhe plump Bersaglieri who loitered 
about Bormio might uol take offence �t it, as 
derogatory to the military dis-nity. But Ins doubts 
were !Set ;u rt::it when a gnnning soldic1· greeted 
t\.'ficky with " Dammi la zampa, piccolo soldato ! " 

Europe, a.� Frank learned later, was convulsed with 
all sorts of rumours and fears and 1nisgivinip in lho�c 
�unny July da)'l!. But Bormio, perched h1gli it1 lhc 
mountains, was almost beyond t.hc reach of news, 

et:i��
h g�1�1;r��!� ��ll���etdlfr��s �:�t��

a
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by post, failed IO c:omc through. Pco:>ple in the hotel 
talked, but nobody seemed to know what wa.s going 
on. Frank gave little or no heed to such rumoun1 as 
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happen. It is different 1n th�e latter days, when we 
live in ll1e milhl of war and rumours of war, and when 
it i.q peace that seems improbable ; and a new cri�is comes along with lhc milk in lhc morning. lu c914,  

peace had_ be.:11 . a fixl_ure so long that one simply 
couldn't picture 1t commg unstuck. 

Frank's world had been an orderly and pcl1Ceful 
one. Anyone can be wise after Lhe evenl. Frank 
knew ali:cnvards that he was rather an ass ta. keep on 
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years c�1rlicr, and it ha.I all come to nothing. A 
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but in 1 9 1 4  we were very much surprised. 



Instead, therefore, of trekkin:;-:- hortle 10 Iii� own 
country while 1he going wa� p;oo<l, which would have 
savt:d him infmic.e troubk later, frank contu1ucd to 

�l�Cfl���ir:��l::; I��� �;�:k��:�tl�l:;l�=�bl�L�l�}'�J�� 
mountains tn the afternoon�, a11cl grn<"rally to carry 
on as if tlw St<ttesmt:n of Europe could be tn1.;10.l 11ot 
to make an unholy mess of everything. Cheerfully he 
made his arrangcmenl� for crossi11g the mounLain pas.� 
i11tu i\ustri;1 : tln::o S1dvio Pas.�, or Sti1£�erjoch, as the 
Germans c1l1 it. Europ<: bluudcrcd on to dcsuucrion 
unheeded. 

The Stil!Scrjoch was rather an experience. 
V\'c had a big car-it h�ul w be big, to 1ake three 

�:t:J1c�J��'�i1:u���; :11�Y��.,���lf�r\1f�i��l
a
�f��� 

he reached the top of the pass E'rauk would hav1� been 
satisfied with a smaller car. lndct:<l at �omc of the 
windiu�s and tumi11gs he wnul<I have prcfrJTed to be 
nn foot . Looking down into chousands of fccr of 
space from a car window, with jagged rocks sl1owing 
their tet"d1 far Ix-low, was cxhil;iT;ui11.� in a way : 
nevr:rl.he.le&;, ont: could havt: too much or a good 
lhiug. \A,,'e climbed and dimhed between steep rocky 
wall� and yawning abysses. Al some of the windings, whid1 were vtry >Jbrupl, 
the ckturfeur l1ad to slow down w dicL:1tion speed, as 
it wert:, and back the car to get round. Backing a car 
011 the edge of a frightful precipice required a vtry 
ii;oo<l driver-luckily, we h;ul one. 111 �uch ticklish 
spo1�, his friend would get down, am!, �landing on the 
very v1�rg" of Eternity, would indicacc to the driver 
JUSt how many inches he had co !p:\rc-whcn he had 

�:r u,:��:Y� .r.·�si:::�·���r��:.d17:�L�ttit� ;/·t���l� 
lhal only " m.iraclc could keep it from slipping over 
the edge. Then for once there wa3 a note ol' ;mxiety 
in die voice of the chauflCur's friend a.s he squeaked to tbc chauffeur. Frank looked down fro111 the back 
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,dndow-il was fairly overhanging the abyss, and he 
had a "omlcrf11I view of vast empty spares, which he 
would perhaps have preft·rrecl to view ihrough a 
telescope. 

At Bormio a magazine had come hii way, cont;ii11i11g 
a car!oon ofa car plungin� 11("."ldlong ovc1· a precipice, 

�� "�;�i1�ia�!� ?aN��:Ok�� 
'

b�> a;�u 1�:!���rv��1�J:� 
driver. This had ii.mused l�rank, and he remembered 
it. So, as l1is car backed IO the verge oftl1c end of all 
things, it. rec11rl'ed to his mind, and he Lurntd to his 
brother-in-law and asked " \Vould you call thi$ 

��i��n1�1:;;1.vo�r!a�1;���;, ;:�ki:Y����l�t�c���I :�i�;: 
her motor·veil, which was giving trouble in the wind, 
that she did not notice the prr:cipice till iL was past. 
However, we did get round that corner, and pro
ceeded cheerily on our way. 

Finally we arrived at Sp<mdinig, then an ALrnl.riau 
town, but which, I believe, wru taken over by Italy 
after the war. 

Frank Richards v.;11 no! give a dcscriprion of 
�ccnery in the Austrian Tyrol. Words would fail l1ir11-
and perhaps the patien<:e ofhis n-ade.rs al'IO. Spo11rlinig 
was-perhaps is-a brigh1 and cheerful little place. 
There were not 111any people 1here at the lime : 

f���kb��1���;:iu0::�s 
n�r F���li.�t�, �l��al��d1':j�;i �,�; 

:��1r{·ri��:t���d o!.��c
sJ:;:����·�i;d���i.�1;r[·�d �i� 

generation than Frank. 
The l1otel was a very comfortable one, the pro

pricto1· an old-world gentleman wi1h beautiful manners, 
and the head-waiter a broth of a boy. For some 
reason 1hc head-waiter sconed to liloa; Frank and Co., 
and could never Jo enough for thcin. Perhaps, having 
had so many English lhrough his hands i11 better 
times, he was glad to see a fow spccimci:is remaining
thc last remnant of the Old G11i1rd, as n were. 



,,, 
The war, of course, was blank ruin to the tourist 

naffic, on which so many r:onLinental people lived 
prosperously in tltc:: good days. Anyhow the bcad
waiter, though an Au�lrian, �eemed to like Eoglish 
better than he liked Germans. Then: were Gennatlll 
thcl'C : but he ncver showed them Lhe p<•rtkular 
at

�e;�
t
���s 1;�1(�t��::�. fo�/��c:;���:�� ��a

l
����s, of 

war breakin� oul here, lhcrc, and everywhere : early 
nr.ws, too, for lie had it before it happened. The 
shooting of .wrnc archduke or other was taken with 
what to Frank seemed undue seriousness. I-low was 
Frank to guess that such an incident could Lie 1hc 
cause of war ? He lis1c11c<l to the m:w11 a.s re<"itrd by 
Heinrich, ;111<l he n::rllcmbi.:rs that he worked it up 
illlo il '  Gem,' in which no doubt it may �till be found. 
th!��ha,s r���k�

i.:�
ur

��
n
�it

fa
����d 

l
c:l�l l�i(����� 

thuugh he did not, of course, allow tlu; flow of copr 
on the typewriter lo he imcrmpted. Il did look un
pleasantly like War-and Aw;tria was Germany's 
Ally : aud ltaly also was a member of the Triple '.\llia11cc, and ther.c wo.:rc Frank and Co., pt':fCht:d !ugh 
m the mountains m the midst of the three of lhcm. 

The party agreed, reluclantly, that they had helter 
get out. Soon afterwards they came ro realise that �he 
sooner they got out, the better. But there Wll..> ll hon 
in the path. Remittances, long expected, liad not.come 
through. Frank wa� in the same pooiLion a;; his own 
Bumer, daily c.xpcctin� a rcmitrnncc 1hat �hnwcd no 
.sign wh;1tcver ofn1atenalising:. The dislocated state of 
Europe 110 doubt accoumed for it : but that was 110 
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well have hecn in the moon. lt would have been as 
easy LO get in touch with New Zealand all with Zurich.. 

It was a problem. 
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Aft.,rwarrls, Frank knew that he could have cut 
back into Italy. Hut he <lid nol know it then. July 
was at 1he tim<:: allied with Gcrmm1y and Aus1ria : 

�:'.�t �t;2r��tti��� ��u���
r
t
i
l�c 

i
1�;i1�����.�°;;��d d�c 

g
j��� 

Lat,..r, ltalv c:ime in on lhc side ol the augcl!i : b11t 
Frank was ·no prophet. 

id��
t
���J ���o .. ���:z�ri:.�1·�1��· .�: �:��t��t"l�::��:r�� ;;�� 

many shr.rt cu!Ji '"ere blocked, and much had to be 
ld) to rtort.um•. The q1wsii.-.uof •>'hcn the start t·ould bc 
Lnadc depended on when the C.t.�h came throug\1-if 
it did 1 The cash obstinately peni!te<l in not cominp;· 
tl1ro11gh. Somewhere i11 tht· !"J<YSl was a quit<': con
sider ... bl .... s•11n iu l�nglish banknotes addressed to 
Frank. It n:ma.incd in the posl. At Spondinig, where 

;:c ��;.� ,����,:���fu���
Pf��. 

of casl1 gn:w s111aller by 

fu the rncautime Fra"k :u1d Co. remained quile 
chr.erful. You couldn't !wlp being cheerful, in that 
invigorating air, amid thruc lovely moum:ains., And 
everybody wa.� good to tl1e111, :ul(l :is lielplul . as 

�:i.�:
1htt11 i :� ��c

)'...J;e��'.·1���11:��·
1
,�
ir
or�l;�:,�i::,1�1/;, : 

w
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knew litllf' or nothing of war, and had never hr.ard 
of internment camps. The whole thing seemed to 
Frnnk, in fact, something in the uacure of '' lark. He 
knew aflCn,ard� Lhat it was hcav<.:u�cnl J.:OOj.I forL11nc 
lh:H lw w;•s in Au:;lria mocl not in Gennany, >L'i lie 
m.ight easily have been : and as, irt fo.,,..1, hr. wnuld have 
been l1;>d not hi3 tclativcs joined him in ltaly and 
c:hirn;;nl his plan:; . In GL·rmany it would have been 
a�1ything but 3: l;:irk. But in trlllh rv<?:r)'.lio<ly wa.s so 
kind and con.�Ld<.:rn.tc aud helpful that ll. would ant 
l1avt: bct-11 easy lo get alarmed . 

Tl1'; w .... adwl' w;u lovdy, the place was lovely, and tl.tc 
inhah1tar1I� gn1erally were rather lovely: and, unccrtatn �e��c 
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" Dt�����v!1���1;��11�;� ���� lhe old dr1111c. 

Every day, ;1ftcr die diur1ml pilgrimae:e to the l'osl, for die rr.gistered letter dial came nol, l• rank <111d Co. 
c�:������c!0w��� t�e;;;1:�r ��!1'ki�;k ����k�;b�.1� 
�r���St��;;;if;� 1��lsw�;� :1·��;��:·����!��� ����\��t;� 

RccruiL� were coming in from variou� yuarters, 
and going off again from the railway station, all day 
long. \.Vhcncver a ba1d1 of them arrived for the 
lrain, liw old lady wouM c\r_<;(';rt her kiosk, and go to see them off : and as Frank saw her weeping streaming 
tears and mopping her eye;, he narurally fr.It sym
pathdic. llc suppoi;cd th<1l she musl have a �on or 
grandson, or some ot1

1c
r near rclath'c, in the batch. 

But aftr.r this had happene.:I several times, he began 
10 wonder how ever many relatives the old lady had 
in those drafts. 

lt was Heinrich who eulightened him. Frank 
learned tltat the old lady of the kiosk hadn't r1 single rclativc in those batclll"s. It wa.�, Heinrich cxphlincd, 
her tender motherly heart. lr s.cemed rat.her rincr.r 
to Frank, for l-Very day, soruc1i1111!:> twice or thri...:e i1l 
a day, there would l>e Lhe old lady wcepiag and 
ha
o
d��i�g�:e�

e
�
t; =�ng recruits, 11ot 01�e of whom 
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cheerful outlook 011 life. 
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The continued prei;cnce or Frank and Co. -in the 

�i������j�k�r7��e�u��·\1ic �rr�itJ�:l�;-J�1r f�� the three English-and every day when we appeared at the kiosk, her entcrroinmcnt at our continued �ojourn seemed lo increase. Pcrhap> she kuew all about intc1111ncnt camps, which we didn't ! On the day that 1hc news came through 1ha1 England had <l�laretl war on Gcnnany, and we turned up at the kiosk as usual, I almost thought thal she would have a fit. 
for���1�hl�i�freC:re:��;.:d�����so��l1�n1���� 
A�tri:�sw�10 �vg�e;m�r����. �1�d �lit�

•

:c�l;d\:/1��1\� to the three strangers from a far land so unluckily caught in a remote corner by the \Var. Frank has retained from that time a likirtg and admiration for Austria and the Austrian3, lo which a subsequent war made no difference at all. At the hotel, the bill ran up and up. In the strange circumstances mine host mmt have known that there was some doubt whether it ever would be paid-all 
������i�:G�:�r;;a��r=��n����i'f1�1i��a�i tjuestion wi1s, would Frank and Co. get into Swit;::erland \xfore Austria was involved. Obviously that could HOt loug be delayed. Once the country wa.� iuvolvcd 
��·o�i:�mi�bie�11dn��d1�n°�hgee�:;(1,�d1 r1��g�\���I� was uo help for that ; but did mine host show a siJ?;n or uneasiness, the remotest hint or inhospitality ? He did not. Irhc had been an Austrian nobk entertaining fi���ts��11h:0��cs��lb�a.stlc, his manners could not 

The route was umppe<l : the car engaged : all 
W<lS ready, ir only thal tantalizing cash ea.me. 1 
:�li:�����tp���n��t�;-a�;r:�� �·o��t ���� �t :� 
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could not have travelled without cash. J\{ine host 
continued affabk and courteous : Heinrich was, if 
poosihk, more than <..'\•er affectionately attcni:ivc 
Only one small spot of dL'IC:ord carne--from ;t German, 

1·:tlsurG�r���� ��: �i�o�7;!��v1� t�;;��t�a� i���� 
im����,

11����r�n:: �s��1�!�:f i��as
h:�

�\���11 .more 
important matters 011 his 11u11d, hardly uoticed the 
man-in fact did not even notice at fast that he was a 
German at all. He was coruiciow occasion.allv of a 
scowling face in the background, without heeding it. But once, when we came out of the dining-room, there 
was his Nibs, standing near the door : he folded his 
arms, and fixed us iuimically with � frightful, 
fearful, and frantic a frown as the Lord High 

��c:����nE��c��;�:�11:i h��r� w.�\.��: 
that the man had been drinking ! 

He mentioned him to Heinrich, who shrugged his 
sho11ldcr.s, and said " He is a German." That 
explained it ! It was rather surprising to Frank, who 
had known hospitality and good manners in Germany 
in days gone by. Hut there arc, of course, Germans 
and Gcrma1:t.'l l 

The next morning, when Frank came down for 

�:it�r��e
tf:�1cl:r� ���ra���:Cg�}l��1� ��\�1�ee:Idof 

the long corridor that gave Ott the doorway. la that 
doorway, clear in the morning R1mshinc, stood a 
figure, shaking it� fist ! 

That fist was shaken at Frank from 1hc length of the 
long corridor. Frank, slariug, recognized the German 
tourist. He was all drew;d up to go, from his heavy 
boots to his ridiculous little Tyrolcse hat, and was just 
going-but, catching sight of the ei:iemy in the distance, 
pau�ed to shake h.is fist : brandishmg it, in fact, in the 
air, apparently hurling mortal dcliancc along twenty 
yards of COl'ridor. Frank stared at him, thinking that 
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he had 11ever seen so ntlcr an idiol in ;tll his born days. 
Having brandished his fis1, the German went out and 
disa ppcared, and Frank ncvcr sa\\' anythi11g more ofh..im. 

Fr.1.nk was, of course, all this while typing Billy 
Hunter or Tom i\[erry, or boLh, in the sunny mornings. 
\'Vith his accustomed fathearlednw he registered co
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inscriptions 0.11 the envelope, which Frauk saw after 
his return, 1t had pa.s:u .. -<l through many hands, 
including those of a German certsor at :i..fonich. 
l'rauk could not help feeling that it was nit.her decent 
of th:\t German to let it go on. It wa.c;, of course, 
pcrfenly harmless, but War is War ! Strange to 
relate, it came on safely, though very n;iuch ddaycd. 

There had been much talk: of Zeppclms before the 
war. Fnmk, always topical, introduced one into a 

� ����;d
st
�:; ����

c :r�r:i: c:i�n�;�� 
: 
Tl�e 

r
����� 

,. Zeppelin " was spotted all OVf'X a number or typed 
sheets i� his nx:un when Lhe spol of trouble came. 
This, h1S beau-frere remarked when he heard of it, 
was just what Frank u:ould do ! 

Rt1t Frank was always hccdlcss of other matters when 
he had his· work in hand. Having rh0\1ght out a 
Z
t>

pclin story, nawrall
�
· hc wrote it. '1".hc word 

::n�I'hi�
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and migln have cost frank dearly. 
Onc mom.ing Frauk was typing Billy Buntc.r, and 

had only just got going, when there came a knock at 
:������f��n���:i��ro��t.'}Ifc:d� ��. even turning his 

The door opened, and two mo.:n in uniform appeared. 
One was ;i young officer wi1h a pleasant ir1telligc11t 
faeo.:. The other was a soldier, solid and stolid, 
with no express.ion whalcvcr. 
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Frank hated interruptions o f  his work. llut he 
realised this Lime that there was no help for it. So he 
rose from the typewriter as politely m; he could. 

wo�:�c��� \��e���/!���e 0Jr�?E,���jJi. }!�;��l';11�;y�1J 
a little too Long ! It quickJy tra11spired that they had. 
I-le bowed politely to the Au�trian onicer, who saluted 
him quite dvilly, and cxplame<l. 

His explanation was brief, but to the poi11t. The 
'' three Engfanders " were under suspicion. They were 
under an-est pending inquiry, which would be made 
by some man higher up, due to arrive during t11c day. 
Pcr:;onally they were under no restr.i.int ; they were 
only IO consider themselves under arrest in their rooms. 

�1t�Yr���i��1.bT i�i:J:;���:i·.��,':;�: ,:�i�� ;;::�t�dm��� 
regretted that Frank must remain in hi� room, and the 
soldier would be left on guard Lo keep watch on him and 
sec that he did not leave it. 

Having thus deJivered himself� the polite young man 
saluted a�ain, and went ; and rhe soldier remained 011 
guard, w1tl1 an expressionless fa1:e and a fixed bayonet. 



UNDER ARREST 
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wa., Molid. He did not, in fact, look a bad fellow, 
an<I very likely he was quitf" a good 011e, in his own 
�··�; t��g�ufi:�d

e
o�r,;��� h�d

t
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a
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tTi;m the eyes of a codfish. Macbcth's remark to the 
Ghost of lkmquu came t;Omically imo Frank's mind, 
un<lcr that fish-like gaze-" Thou hast no �ix;culatiun 
in the eyes that thou dost glare withal." 

He stood nmtionles;, " eyes from " in a rigid ga�.c : 
rifle perpendicular, bayonet pointing to ceiling. Had 
not f'rank seen him in motion when he emered, he 
mig-ht almost have lakcn him for a woodr-.11 soldier 
cl�� !!d� d��b, j�r;;�:1h)�C..:S0u!�'.11·1�b

t
e hhe:rd�� 

hef��k:0��t�1�:1n':� �:��e�a�� ��·:1��1e;' �:
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J°1s���l�� word to his sister. This he explaint.-d in Ins bt.-st 
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steadily at h.im without batting an eyelid. Reflecting 
that Austrian soldiers were recruiled from all sorts or Central European races, and that the man migl1t 
not pcrhap� un<lenn.aud German, Frank tried him in 
French, Ttalian,and English. Nol a fiickerofa1Umatio11 apg�ah��k ��t�����d� 

a
ili�:h:;;: :��

n
h�d��:� 

given ordc.i-, m,1t to communicate with the pl'isoncr 
al all. � he <lid not :1pi:ak, did 1101 move, and gavt: no sign of hfc, Frank decided to ascertain whether ii was 
possible to go ro1111d him and walk out. 

1:)11 
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But ;lt his finit step lowards the door, the wooden 

wldier woke to smlden life, as if a �pring had been 

��:;cl��riz!��::���i�ul�t 
b�{''},��

t�ik�d���[�� 
For which good reason Frank did not make a second 
stc£,fa���rd�an did not s eak : S1ill his face was ai; 
bhmkas a lumpof<lough. ifuthis action was sufficiently 
rxpress\v1:. It wn5 only too plain that if Frank made 
auothcr step, he would he unpalcd on the bayoncL 
The unuuerable irlioL was prepared Lo run him through 
the body, as you mifi"ht spit a lark. 

Frank shrugged his shoulders, and turnt:d hack lo 
the typewriter. No communication, it wa.� clear, was ��ai::tfui��ittcd with the other " Englanders," and that 

Frank had to stay in his room, and he was not 
dispOSL"<! I<.> waste hi� time. He had his copy to turn 
om, though the skie; fell. Military fath=ds mi9ht come 
and go, but Billy Bunter went on for ever. So Frank 
sat down to work again, u1tdcr that fixed owl-like 
and fish-like ga:1.c, fixed on him from the dour. The 
bayonet resumed the perpendicular : 1hc man bct:amc 
a motionless 1>·oodcn soldier once more, codfish eyes 
glued on Frank. But ina few minU101 l;·ra11k completely 
forgot his existence. 

Frank was always lost to his immc<liate surroundiogs 
when he was writing. How else, imJeed, coulcl one 
write at all ? Once in the �0111.h of Italy Fraok, coming 
duwn to lunch, learned that there had lx:cn ;111 earth
quake trl'.mor that morning. Hacl not tile sigr\Or been 
a.ware ol it ? The signor h.acln't been in the le.:i.st 
aware of it-having been, so 10 speak, at Greyfriars 
at the time ! And so it wa.� in the prt:--w:nt ca.'!e. Frank 
typed and typed and was unconscious of a fish-like 
ga�c from tlic door, a wooden &cc, and a Wyouct 

����ti�l�c�� �:� �h:�r�llc�11� ���;��\' t';:c h�'.::c� 
soldier-and thcu forgot him again. 
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This lasted for two or thr� hours. Frank, having ��.dit���d I�: gfu��:� f�� 
t
��; s�d�;;�.:_.��dei�r��,���:� 

im1nobile, expressi()nlf'-�S. Frank had a number of 
pagt::; that r�1p1ired fa.�Lt:lling togClher. His papcr
clips \>'f'rc in his $uil-rnsc nn a r.hair at ::i little dist•1ncc. 
Frank, ()Uitc indifferent to lhe wooden �oldicr by this 
time, crossed over to the mit-casc, opened it, and put 
i11 his hand for a paper-dip. 

It was very nearly l1is la:it a<:Lion in this world. 
The wooden statue woke w sur.ldcn life again, i11 tlic 
�amc sudden way as L>eforc. ,\nd it wokt: to fearfully 
aetiw, lif<:. There was a rush of feel across tl1e room 
lowan.ls Frank, and ho::, staring round, found the man 
righ1. 011 him, lhe sl1arp 1-.oint of the bayonet at his 
very ribs. No longer woodt:n was the face, it glared 
fierce sU3picion, and the bayonc1 was in the very act 
of a thrust. 

Frank llC\Tr quite knew why he did not fall across 
his suit....::asc run 1hrough and through. The wrc1d1cd 
man, of course, believed that he wa.s guanJi11g a 
forr.ign �PY· Hc.; su'Sptx_:ted, or fdt certain, thill Frank 
had gro�d in his suit-cas� for a weapon, a revolver 
perhaps, to shoot his way out, or a bomb. Relwr,c11 
suspicion and alarm, both of which were 11'£ibly 
depiclcd in his su<ldcnly-t:xci1e<l countenance, the 
man was, for thl' moment, merely a dan.!';crous 
maniac. J•'rank beli�'es tha1 all that saved his life w�s 
the little brass clip in hi.� fingers. . • 

T.uckily, the blockhead saw it in time. Frank, as he 
realised how the matter stood, held i1 up. lt explained 
what rrauk certainly would net•cr have been given 
time to explain in wortk 

Possib!v the ma11 wa.s not �uc11 a fool <t.� he llX.>kcd. 
Anyhow 

·
he u11<le1�1ood. Hi� bayoner was touching 

/•rank's rib:!. One shovt: would have spillt.-<l him, and 
that shove was al�l given. Certainly had there bccu 
a revolver in the suit-case, Frank would never havc.; 
lived lo haudlc it. T slill remember tht: sht:epish lor.>k 
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that came over the fool's face as he saw the paper
dip, and under.;tood that ht: had be"'n alarmrd for 
nothing. 
icli��

r
i1;'l �:���. h.�,:��� 1:;��� :�1�l;;d��r!rg��.�: 

and resumed guard there, as wooden as before. 
Frank Richards clipped his typed sheets, and locked 

the cover on his lypewriter. He was re;1<ly to go down, 
for the tL�ual trot with Mickf before lunch. But 
�l;�l�e..s �:g��r�t:! �:�h'� .:m ���i�.e 1:��f��:11h\�� 
superior : and he was not in the lerun eo11ecrncd about 
Frank's own manners and nistoms. 
to l�ea��t:t'��1Fo!;�•�r� Jt�n�h1,�v�l���ki�1�� 
cut out also. Frauk began to fecl tired of thi! strange 
comedy : like the old Queen, he was not amu�ed. 
Then, at long last, Heinrich happened. 

Heinrich looked in, with a message for· the soldier, 
in German, and another to Frank i·n English. The 
latter was to the effect that the Austria11 officer had 
arrived at last, was ready to see him, and thal his 
rclS�i��a�kdg

�!r::�ly
o
��·�e 

r:':n'll�t last. The wooden 
soldier revolved on his ax:is, following at his heels 
with half-raised bayonel, doubtless in case the foreign spy tried to bolt. Which the supposed foreig;n spy did nnl think of doing-uot furt.her than tht: dimng-room, 
at any rate. 

But the dining-room was not yet ! Frank was 
marched into another apartment, where he found 
that his sister and brother-in-law had preceded him. 
He was now in the Presence. 

Tlic Presence was not very alarming. The man who 
had come to investiga1e ;md imerrtlfa.tc was au 
Ausuia.n. olllei::r, but h<llian by race ; evidently much 
higher in rank than the junior officer Frank had seen 
in the moming, but with equally polite manners. 
Heinrich, who remained during the interview as 
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imeqm:ter and general hdp, treated J.im with deep 
respect, so no doubt he wa.�, from the native point 
of view, something of a paqja.ndrum. 

Hr: was, at all events, :l very intelligent man, as well 
a� an cxcttdingly polite one. I have no doubt rhat he 
saw at a glance that the party were barml� tourists : 
and it was plain, too, that lhe good Heinrich had done 
his best to make that dear. He talked German to 
Heinrich and ltalian to us : if he had any English, he 
ke

�;i��?ct:
i
7:1s;=��reted : Frank did not really need 

an iu!erp�tcr, but he wa8 grateful for Heinrich's kind 
offices, and wiJ\ingly let him run on. All was going 
well : but it transpired lhat while the interrogation 
was going on downstairs, a search was going on 
upst;tir.;. A man came in with several type<l slittts in 
/us hand, wl1ich Frank imlllcdiatcly recognized as a 
section of a '  Gem ' then nnder way. 

The Austrian officer's good-natured foce ahered very 
considerably at sight of them That fatal word ZEPPELIN �ta.red at him from the pages. Even 
Heinrich looked a liulc startlr:d. 

It was a tense n1oment. 
Here were three Englanders, hanging on after 

C\'Crybo<ly else was gone, while Europe was erupting 
like a voka110 ; one of them constantly busy on a 

:;.��;{�,��r�\�:�� ln��'.���.;;�.1�1� t\�h��
e
�y��� 

sh
���kiJ;!Jci����{���tE�:g��� :;�7 �1�:st other 

languages. The A1LUrian, whether he kn.cw that 
language or not, obviously oould nol read it : only 
the word " Zcppclin " struck him-hard ! .lfot 
Heirtrich coul<l read it, artd he did--imd ;ts lie 
pe

TJ�:
c1.�u���}i�1 p���!�� g,�:i':J:t:�uckcred brnw, wa� 

��;��g 
b
��!:��}�;

c
1;�ri�ci��;.

h
�%\���

ui
���e 11;� 

�upprc:IS the grin, explained. They were speaking a 
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little ;is;de, but Frank caught the word " cricket· plal.-..'0 In that ' Gem ' �tory a Zeppelin-before \Vartimc, of course -descended on lhc cricket-field at St. Jirn's, and Tom ).ferry and Co. IX!ca111e unwilling p11SSCngcrs on that Zepp. Of all this, the Austrifl-n 
'R���� 1�f::��icl1c;l�tat�!1,bJ�i� ��e �::u�n�}i4JYi1�;�t:1'. 
�-�&;�;:'���u��dg���-��;�t�1etPr�;171it)()J���e�; 17��� 
���r�a��e1�;s �hC ·: ,.��;!;' ���inw����i ��:1�h2 dekctatiou of youth ! When he turned to Frau.k again, there wa.� a twinkle in his eye. So it all ended well. The Austrian officer made quite " kmg speech irl Italian to wind up. He pointed uut that circumstances had been suspicious, and that in i;ome other places-we gut'S:l(,- d  that he was thi11king of C'.crman�· -the ex<iniinatiou would lrnvt> hN:n " piu rigorosa . " Art<I Fr:mk knew, aO.cnvard.'J, 1hal such an examination in Gr.nm.my would have been conducted on VCry' difTt>rerll lines. Our officer wa.� satisfied : he was 
���t����:;:i�i'c�:S:���� ���� £::;�� �� ;:tdoW����1��� soon ns they poo..�ibly cuuld. Then he took l1is leave in the mo.<;t polished manner. Afo:r whit:h, arrest being over, l'rnnk and Co. were 11t liberty tn gr.t. Llwir ddaye<l lunch : aud Frank t.0 tak� Micky for a mn on the hill. Frank m::vcr �aw that politr. officer again : but he ·�nme across th� wooden soldier lrL the street, later, and to hi� �urpri� the man saluted him in passing. 
K���y� b�hal:ch�,�� .. J u��t �1 t�:.';�1 f1;::�·1,�'::�.�'J.��\·��•1;K through a harmless author who only wanted a µapt:r· clip. 

Later that day, by happy luck, the post-office turned up trumps : or wru; it pos�iblc that the long 
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delay h:i.d been caused locally by suspicions of the 
���:��r:�1������e��· ha�;;�7o�::er3!o 1i��n��st�tk� 
with English ha11k11ot.es. TI1e envelope was so 
covered with various post-mark.� and i1m:nptinn.s that 
it was quite a curiosity-and Frank has prci;crvcd it as 
one. It lies upon his desk now as he types. One post-
�:\'.�� ��l�tu���; :1:1�?�r ���:���� �i�::����:1;!:�� �; 
Mcnagi.:io is a mystery. But it had gol to Bormio, and 
����d��e toa��:°B1�;���,����� ���;1r·���,1%�:�\���1b:�

�
; 

�o glad to reccivC a remittance. Perhaps l will put a 
r!l:s

o
f��p!l p(lJz!��'.

l queer envelope in t11is book: it 
All was clear now-or seemed so. Heinrich seemed 

(���s::;:,�'�1��:
r
���t1lo� i�

as
:n�t�

h
� EbJ!�: l:t��::��; 

of that attractive race again. The long-accumulated 
bill w;is paid in English paper-money, wl1ich mine 
host seemed quite pleased lo rcceive--ai1d indeed if 
���1�1�f�11����;;1�t��1ti�� �1r��ll���a11�0il1�!1is ::�·�������: 

All wa.� ready for the slart in the morning : and in 
the morning, the old dame at the kiosk received her 
last visit from " die drei Euglii.ndcr "-which seemed 
to send her al moot into convulsions of merriment : for 
tha1 day England and Germany were at .,\'ar, I 
!�!=I !���:

i
��e�� �r,��1� ��� . .  '?;;��1G1re�:�':i�' were 

The car came round : good-byes were said, the 
kindest m1d most earnest good wishC'l cxprei�I for the 
b�:��g�

f 
���k�1-��.

: 
F���k' �����.��1���0J1�� 

away, cu route for Switzerland. 



GETTING OUT OF AUSTRIA 

F����� ���!��:��r ������ I����;<� \:��J::::�id�;�� 
and is cntcrtaining to n::call. It was 1\0 KTC:ll. distnnce, 
but it lasted over two days ; and, rcllecting on it after
wards, Frank rather wondered that they ever got 
tlu·ougli. Certainly they would have had no �uch 
lurk in any country but Austria, where nearly every
body seemed as concerned about stranded foreigners 
as about his own affairs. 

In Austria, it all seemed inure or le>s of a lark lo 
Frank. 1n Germany it might have been a very grim 
bu�ines�. Frank lleard afrcrwards of tuurislS in drnt 
cou1ttry who had an extremrly hectic time. Frank 
Rkhards has lx:r.n a lucky fellow in many ways all 
his life : but never did his lurk s1an<l him in �11d1 good 
stead a.� in Au gun 1 9 1  4. 

It was by the merest chance that he was in Austria and not in Germany. He had had an invitation from 
an old acquaintance to join up for a holiday in the 
Taunus: and thirhcr he ccrr.;1inly would have gone, 
had not his relatives joined him in ltalr. A German 
in1ernme11t camp is one of those places Frank would 
mudi rather 110l explore. 

Rut gcuiag out of Au$trin, though almost cvcrr
body was kind and friendly, was not ea.�y. The circus 
began half-a-mile out of 8pondin.ig. The lovely 

��\\�.�:;· :�k�c;�i1o:fcb.��� �e(':l;cl:�� o���r�W� 
�:�a���� 

sc�� c:ra�,g��.c���l1�,c1�cjks� 11;�;�;.:�(7e f��n� 
nowhr.re Oil both sides of t he mad, with rifles levelled 
at the car; an offict:r on horkback hallcd direct!)' 

"' 
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ahead, with uplifrcd hand. The chauffeur halted with 
s
u
1';1�1:ffi�� �����acld

t
l�,��1�,?�l({\�,i:,'!-ppare11tly 

a "  dug-oul " rooted out ofrr.tiremcnt for such dulies. 
Hi: .seemed jusl about able w sit his horse. Moming 
as it was, a fresh and bcamifol morning, he looked 
tired. But his manners were impeccable. England was at war with the German ally, and obviously 
would very soon be at war v.i1h Austria: also but that 
made no difference al all to his be.i.utiful AusLrian 
manners. 1 t was, no doubt, the incxhaus1.ible cour1csy of the country tlrnt enabled Frank and Co. to take 
their advr.nture so light-heartedly. 

He ambled up to the car, and gave the party's papers 
a merely cursory glance: fortun.atcly very cllf'Sory, 
for Frank's papers, with hi.� usual carelessness, were 
not exactly in apple-pie order. Pcrhapis tl1c old 
gentleman was too 1ircd to do the busines.'! with much 
:���

r
�
u
��:1���,

a
;�� ��l�l�ll::, t��1.��h������1���1��� 

tn worry alMmt. Then he made a sign, the soldiers 
lowered thei1· rifles, and tl1e car rolkd on. Later, al 
Lanc:l�hm, Frank was told that a =r on d1at very road, 
which had not halted promptly, had been riddled 
with buUc1s. But he was told many stories or that kind. 

\Vhy road� and passes iuto Switzerland, a neutral 
country, were blockt-tl �llld guarded, w:1s rather 
pui.z!ing. No doubt ii was military p""recamion : 
milit:tl)' m!" .. n often take extensive precaution.� 1.hat 
seem quite unul.'Cc:.s.ary to the mere civilian. 

F1·ank and Co. had to depend on their chauffeur : 
and how much he 1old them was lruc, and how rnuch 
the reverse, they had no means of tlisL"OVering. That 
chauITeur turned out to be a rogue : one or tire unly 
two rogues Frank ever met in that happy country, 
where everybody else seemed to be a direct descendant 
or the Good Sarrnu·it;m. 

Various road3 were blocked, or said to be blocked : 
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�f:,�.�:1�c1·�-:�01;::c1i��1�11L1�:�1�:��� i!}�ev:��;�� 
was spent in a little inn, where BQnifoce was ,.11 bows 
;-ind smiles-deceptive bows and deceptive smiles, ;-i� 
they learned later. He was the other of the two 
ro

¥��i1e morning, when the journey was due to be 
resumt."<1, tlu.; chauffeur was drunk-though 1 sus-
l:�tcl�:�.��u��cl"� �:�c

q
�::� t�ed��:� TI1�ei��

c
���;e�� 

ap1-.e'.1led w, supported the chauffeur, adding that hr:, 
on !us own personal responsibility, would not pcrmn 

t
h
be�;� i}��:�?h1d=, �:0g�8�n tl\�ith=1

c
�

c
7t �:.��c n�: 

difficult to discern what tills meant. 
That rasmlly inn-keeper had an eye 011 the 

baggage, and was obviously acting in collusion with 
the chauffeur. This was a real spot of worry for 
Frau k and Co. 

A crowd gatl1ered round. Almost ir not quite all 
the village gathered: and all showed sympathy_ to the stranded strangers. Some or them argued with the 

�
n
ri���ds

cr
st:��� ���ir

the �;�u�:11ir i\ ��k��e ��;� 
\Vatcrloo for Fr;utk and �. The chauffeur wus a 
lesse.- rogue than the inn-kee1:ier : the latter, ccr1ainly, had had lo fill him with Strong liquon; : and once or 
twic;e he seemed to hesitate, but Boniface called him to 
heel again. TI1cn a sympachclic bysL1.ndcr tipped 
Frank to call in the village guard, 01· constable, or 
whatever he was, pointing out the way to 1he man's 
wllage. 

It was the la.\t hope : and off wcm Frank, lcaving
his compau.ions in the inn-yartl witl1 the car. Mc 
knocked al the collage door, and it was opened by a 
grave-looking man in civilian clothes, who asked him 
what he wanted. f'runk explained in the best German 
he could muster. 

The: man listened quietly and p<1licntly, witlmut 
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���l�'tadl\i��0F�1�01
t�:c.

his tale. Then he went 
Frank was lcrt standing, wondering whether that 

last resource had failed him. But he ne<:d not h;wc 
bothered. In a !Cw minutes rhc man emerged again, 
this tinw i11 uniform. He had only gone in to d1anii;c imo official garments. Thus an<1y1�d, he walked lO the inn with Frank. 

It wa.� like magic ! 
'l11e man looked, and wa.�, a simJ?le ordinary villai;c 

eonstablc---own brother to any v11lagc constable m 
Kent or Sussex. But he might hiwc been the 
Er�c�������tl�����1����1s\�h�'S:-�i��l

. 
The 

��;,�1�e,��n'ko"ri�ss
�
f!��

nl
�Y ':f1.ci�tf�trnr��:d tJ� 

truculent inn-keeper became once more the bowing 
Boniface of the night bef<m:. 

l\'ithin ten minutes, t.he car was on its way. 
Only once did the sedate seriousness of that viUagc 

constable break into a faint smile. ·niac was when he 
refused to m:n:pt any rL"\o\'<t.rd !Or his priceless services. 
Jt wa.� a plcasaut friendly srnilo;, but he immediately 
�he�:1;t��

a
ff� ����i;,g�l��n

h
�;�j{��d\�;n���;:fi°: ��a

s
;� 

courte11y that a General of Division could not have 
exceeded. 

That day Wa!i 11 day of wandering adventures too 
numerous ro relate. Suffice it that 1he evening found 
the party, riot in Swilzcrland, but in Landshut-il 
place they had ne\•er expe(:led t0 see. \·Vl1ethcr· the 
chauffeur wa., still planning some trickery, or whether 
he couldn't hell it, Fnmk caruiol say; bul there the 
h��!T, �·�itl; i; v��;

d
s���1�tco�

c
����:

c
�-.1�dm��o�vSs00:f 

people. A rest and a dinner were very welcome, but 
the gl'neral opi11.ion i11 the hotel SL-cm1..�I w he, th<i.I 
England had now declared \\'<lr on Austria as well as 
Germany, which wa$ not pleasa11t h1;aring in the 
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circurrutanccs. Furtunatcly, i.t turned out that it hadn't 

a��
t
fri���fy�jpri:�c:�� ,:l� ;��len�ll��ercnce to 

Later ir1 the evening, soldiers mal.erialiscd. TI1iil 
time a scrgeam was in charge ; but a Fidd • . Mars.hal 
coultl not have been more courh:ous. He e.xplained 
that the baggage had m be St.arched giving a reason 
that fairly made Frank jump. Gold-vast quantities 
of gold-were, it seemed, being smuggled frorn 
Russia to France, for purposes of the \.Var, and they 

r:;,;� ��lllh
�e����>i::!o��;

r
\O��l���

c
g��d t1111:.; 

co11\d find in Frank and Co.'s b;1ggage. 
The ser.i:team was kind and civil, but wary: he 

meant to have that gold, if it was there ! No gold 

���:\�o�:�:;i:�g��c 
�:

m
�
d 
��

k
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a ���;1 t
� 

gentleman in the hotel, who, a.s frank learned l;1tcr, 
was ;, notaJy from Vienna, intervened. l'r;mk liad 
ncv�r �cen him before: he hacl ncver so.:cn �'rank before:; 

�aJtc�
e 
t:;1���

t 
s�:;:ai�:� !:�lt�

ol
���tl�� �1��d:; l,!;t� 

took himsclf off with his men, to Frank's infinite 
relief. 

la1�;t���11r:i�;��'J b� r:u
�gC:[11�Tb�:7uJ11 /;��� 

The next morning lhe party were on their way to 
Switzerland once more. 

Th.is time they got through. 
lf the chauffCur had had any ulterior iiuent.ions, 

lie abandoned them: or perhaps he w:is nm such a 
rnguc, out of rcadl oftha.t r:ucally irm·kcepcr and hi� 
strung liquors. Anyhow he played no more tricks. 
Thr.re was one more hold-up, surround1,-d by soldiers, 
at a frontier pos.1 : and lhen, IO the unbound<.'<! relief 
of all concerned, the car rolled on into Switzerland : :ui<l never had Frank Richard� lxcn so glad to find 
himself on Swiss ooil. 

That c�·ening, at a Swiss inn, .Frank and Co. he.lr<l 
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some interesting news. l!..ngland was at war with 
Austria, three days afler the declar;ttion of war on 
Germany. They had been only a li!tlc in advance of 
the facts at the 1.andshut hotd. Fr<lnk and Co. haJ 
got out only jusl iu time ! 



HOMEWARD BOU�D 

z UH ICH )X!('ame Fnmk and Co.'s hea<lquar1ers 
:iurac�7��. tib��· it.��\,\�� �t�rf��i:1����i�h�'"���:�11� was the fact that there was cash available. Frank knew a very comfortable hotel where he had stayed before oucc or twke, aud the pat1y were gl;ld to get iuto a restful havi::n. There was news of the '.Yar in abundance: : it was more abundant than accuralc. English n<:wspapers we1·e to be had once more, and in one of them Frank read that the Germans had occupied Uasel : news which made die surrounding Swiss smile. All over Switzerland there were stranded tourists ; 
f�:11ri1�:h��i11e��l��s1i.d���1�;�:� ������t �o��:y through from home. Some believed t.hat L11e Germans would march through Switzerland, as they had lhrQugh Belgium. It did not Sl..-em improbable at the time. Frank was getting uneasy-not about Germ.ans, but about his copy. He had hardly touched the typewriter for days and da� and days . From Zurich, however, he was ahlc to communicate with home. A telegram arriv�:d from t.hc editor of ' Gem ' and ' �1agnr:I.' The SwiSI>, for some War t.imc reason, translated all telegrams inlo t.heir own hmguages, French or German or Italian., acconling lo the canton : 
IO as Zurich was German-Swiss, Himon's tdcgmm 11rrivcd there i.n German. It requested Frank Richi•rcl> 
IQ travel " .sofort hcim wic mochlich.'' Frank was more th<\n willing lo travel home as soon as po�sil>lc: 
no more th;,.n his editor did he desire the ' Gr:m ' and 

'45 
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' Magnet ' author to be hung up abroad i11 \\'ar time. 
Tlic party move.I 011 al length to Laurnnnc, where 
they put up at the Hotel d'Angletcrre-llyron's hotel, 
for what that wrus wonh. A day or two later they 
crosi;cd into France. 

Travellers' troubkis, in thOllc l1cctic days, were 

��'.�:�� ';:�r
��ry ��1�l1�r�1i��n�j���:a q ���Jl�l�e K�.����: 

Frank l"ll!camc separated frvm hi� _party at the fro1�ticr. 111c crowd at the stat.iou was duck and sulfocaung : 

����;�h��l1��i�\i��ylO����.� �t;�v1�lgi��
t 
�i�h�� 

��1J' ��t::c'.1
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Alp pile� on t\pcnninc, of baggage. Frank's sister 
and lmit.hcr-in-law were on the platform, with all the 
bagga�i: excepting a light mit-casc Frank had in his hand : but Frauk had 'fvricky too, ;1nd :\1icky did not 
take kin�ly to surging, shoving crowds, and he cau8:'X' 
dcl<iy. I-rank and M.icky were shut out at the barrier 
by the most ill-conditionOO portrx ever seen on a 
Swiss railway. Perhaps the man did not like Micky 
showiug his u:eth at him . .  Anyhow there was Frank, 
shut out : he was only able to yell across to his relatives 
that he would follow on, and then they saw no more 
ofo1lf' another. 

Trai1u were slow, infrequerll, uncer1ain, :rnd stacked 
with perspiring humanity and baggage. Frank de
cidl'<.I to Ji:O On by road instead of taking his ctumcc ofa 
l;i1cr tram. This he did: hiring: a 1rap, �he only 
vehicle available: which had more difficulty in getting 

�:1
t
s1�·ra�

wi1����1::��� �n;�i:� ��:;r�'l��171;,
c
c:8 ���if:· 

satisfied that Frank wa.� a perfectly harmlr�s Anglais 

�:,����:i�j ?�1
�:r��

t
l��r����-t\l(������;i::�7c::1:� 

!:!he was there, why the men let her carry on like a 
frarttic virago, Frank could not begin to guess. But 
there sbc was ; a .\lcgai:rn, a she-dragou, suspecting 
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that they were Jelling a German spy into France, 
screaming and screaming and scrcammg. 

TI1en it turned out that the little bag Frank was 
carrying, which happened to belong to his Ueau
frere, was locked, and naturally he had not the key. 

;�:"'�� c1;ti�l·������ s::�:�n71��rl��� 't���1� 5�;� 
sile1ice would accrue, and save 1hci1· car-druni�. 
Monsieur could 1101 pass with that suspicous locked 
ba

g
.
Rompcz ! " snap�d Frank. 

That resource did not seem to have occurred to his 
French friends. But they acknowledged it as fcasiLlc. 

���l�c�o�:��,�����;fy
k
�l���OO.}l11l�1�'�;e�

n
!���d

l
�� 

realise that tln:y were rnaking fools of thelll$clves, and 
told Frank that lie could pa.ss. At which d1at horrible 
woman re-started screaming and scrf".aming and 
screaming, and Frank was glad Lo get out or reach or 
her claw:s, which were dangerously near. One of the 
men rapped at her " Taiscz-vous " : but she did not 
heed ; scream came after scream, and it was an 
immerue J"elief to Frnnk tu get on in his trap, leaving 
the virago still screaming. 

Six or 5e\'Cll miles on he was hailed from the road : ���a: �1�t 
1:p;�·��1r:it)�:1:� t:.� 

:
e
�
y
e�

1
�

ibl
l�
· lo�\lS1�'. 

But the meetmgwas ra1hcrlueky : Fra1tk �dsaid that 
he would follow, but his rd:uive had had 1.0 guess 
rhat he would follow by road : however, there he 
was, and the party were re-unitL-d. 

IL was at l)i�on that Frauk heard the Golden Legend 
over again. l1d.s time it was in rC\'Crsc. Gold, it 
iwe1:ned, wai; being �muggled into France for the use 

�;�r�;�:��;ti!<l'10�111� �1�.;;�:r�1�::� F����a(1'�� 
lx:ttcr luck rh�n the Austrians : ther(: was no gokl to 
be disco\•crcd m Frank and Co.'s baggage. It is quite 
curious what absurdities people will believe in ,,\hi.r 
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time. Frank and Co., w�ry glad to be in an allied 
country, continued by rrain to Paris. 

There was a rather long stop in Paris. 

conr. 
tl�� t�r�e,n!;a

��n�y�: 1�/¥1i�1���r���\1 ��:� 
' <fem ' an.d ' Ivfagnct,' down. He decided to r·enwin 

�CJ'r.:;��L�;l]aJ1�[��l����l����J�;-y;;s�:�r1:��� at:a�i;: 
when' he installed lt.irnsdf with the 1ypcwritcr a11d 

�:l:r�n1:c�ili��i;h l�·1�i�1����vt�nd�����
o a�:,� 

at long last, I.he keys of Remington began to dick 
onct: more in the old familiar wi�y. 

It was rather queer in Paris in those hot aml breath· 
less 'War days 

The Germans were al hand-precisely how near 
nobody km:w. But cvt:I"ybody knew that the Boche 
wa.� coming. There were memories or last time, when 
they had goose-steppe.cl in triumph through Paris. 
Belgian refugees were as thick as fiiC'!. \\'here Fr;mk 
st;1ycd in the Rue d' Assas, there were two or three 
Ame1i1:arIB, and many French. FraHk remembers a 

hf;1�� ,����c
:�a�,.;�·

h
s,;:��:;ci111t�\�; �'����ica�� 

acct'nt that Frank always liked to hear : she was 
Ameri<:an from the crown of her independent head to 

:��-�tic�J 1t:r 
h�:

i
r��ih��;he B�!� \\'!d� :�;ck i�a

� 
brok<:n mixture or German and English.....!she was as 
German rui Bismarck. The process by whid1 the 

��:: t:l�r.���1�?:1it�.%�:l� :��;���.s���l���l\�I ��[.���:r1���� Tiu::s<; Am<:ricans soon disi1ppeared 110 doubt, 
having more sense than Frank. For really it 1"as rather 
a roirack that the Gcnnans did nol take Pari., in 
Scf;��t���.k��-!� alwayi; an optimist. He wa:; terribly 
behind with his copy, and that wa.shcd out other 
cousideratioll!i. llc wa:i determined to get level ; 
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;tnrl morning and '.lftcrnoon, the tappi.ng of keys 
floated out of his window into the interior court of 
1he house in Lhe Rue d' Assas. He turn.e<l sheet after 
.�hc!':t off the machine, as oblivious of Germans as he 
was of Turks or Tartars. 

h:;�1� ����'"1\"�cr�.���;gsi�� ��ri�h�Y·
in�!.�cj;r��t 

would have fallen, like the seed in th.c parable, in a 
stony place, had not a Swiss banker at Lausami.e 
cashed a cheque for him-a very truslful a.et, Frank 
thou!{ht, in the time and the drcumstanccs, and whid1 
he Mill rcmcmbcn; kindly of :'vkssrs. Gn.llm1�I. 

The longer he remained in Paris, the more, 
naturally, his resources dwindled. The remittance 
from home did not materialise, and there was, in fact, 
a doubt about it getting through at all. It may seen• 
curirn.1.� that, lu:cdlr:ss. of all this, Frank tvpcd a.nd 
typ�d ;ind typed. Rut he diJ : and he walko..-<l down, 
evt:ry now and then to tht: PoslC to " recomma.nder " 
his copy for the Flectway House, just a.� he had hcen 
wont to do in the Paris of more peaceful days. 

Every morning, a little 11rcnch maid came up to 

fi��:e;;,��:�e h��1�ti;1· 
/
ud1d

e���s����1
ihfu�hS1;:��1� 

Roches would take Paris " ceue fois." Frank's cheery 
and smiling reply was always the same : " Pas ceu.c 
fois ! "  

J.'rank, i11dced, did not believe for a moment. tllat 
the Germans would take l'aris. He knew that there 

.7;�-it
a:.�;�::�t7;�7o:�:�:��v'\��a1�������:id�1��\�,i��� 

:�:11:1;��Ji;��?; ��Ji�7t;0�11�o:��;c�kiZ�1
a

1:�il}���{, 
was strong and simple. TI1ere was a British army in 
the way-so tile Gcnnans would not take Paris. It 
w;IS as simple a:; that. Lt was only afterwards that he 
learned what ;i very near thing it had been. 

\Vhcthcr the German guns were heard in Pa.ris in 
those Septeml.>er days, f,.....u1k cannot say for certain. 
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His own hearing. wl1icl1 w:is alwa}'S very keen, did 
nor pick up thcjr roar. F.v"'ryonr. ds"' h"'ard tl1r.tn, or 

J�.t������r1�af,�;�k·;1��e:��
a
1�u�i

���� ��1��1�t1�� 
walk� abroad, rhey still 1·cmaincd inaudibk. Alone, 
apparcnlly, ir1 thi:: vase population of Paris, he never 
heard a Gl';rnrnn guu . 

.l'ruis was �trangdy like a cily of the <lead in those 

},��.�1:�
c
h�:�J1 k�o�:1�'.1 mp�1�l:��1��:: Yoft�!1i\� �;�:�a�� 

hushed voiccs---onc almost had an imprcit�ion some-
1.i rroes that they walked on tipwc. They se<:mcd LO 
listr.11, and lislen ; !here was an air ofcxpcctaucy-_no1 happy expcctam:y---ovcr the whcilc city. i.;vcry time 
Frntik walked abroad, to " rccornm;mder " his copy, 
to take 1ficky for a nm, or 10 look iu at some former 
haum, he had 1.he same qut:el", eerie imprcs.�ion of a 
city of ghmt..�. 

Nevertheless he was very cheery and r.ontemed 
in Paris. He typed unusual quantities : he seemed 
cratnrne{l with copy after his long rest from the 
madiinc : it nowcd a11d flown\ as if in an in
exhamtiU\e spate. His window looked out on a green 

����e���"�,p�i
=�e lfe�1�1�[���1ti�e f�7,�j!1���hQ��� 

at his case so far as Boches were concerned, he would 
probably have stayed on in tho.'IC plcas:rni and 
comfortable quarters, but for the spectre of.dwindlir1g 
cash.. A rcmicwncc did come through at length, but 

-��t��1
s
rc�:}l�Lf��l ��:1 t/���:��t:1f��r�IL111��1�ak�c�v�11'. 

kno;vs : he does know that new law:s and regulations 
�pring up in "War time like musl1roo1Hs, with or 
without cause, too fast IOr any man to keep p:u:e with 
them. A funhcr supply was suppo;!t!d to he coming, 
bul it looked more and more dubiou� : and Frank 
realised that he had better conuive somehow 1.0 get 
home on that tenner and the handful of francs tha! 
n:mai11ed in his pot.:keb. 
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So he ma.di" up hi� mi111l, arul amhll"d down to 
Cook's for a ticke:t Lo Iloulo�ne. The affable vmmg 
man al Cook's inquired pleasantly : 

�\i��h;;:n��o l�:�r;:�s�n1;c ����e1j11bi;t:•een 
Pari� and Boulogne Fr.tnk, naturally, hud 1w idea. 
TIL1t ir\ any (;a,;e he did nOL wimt to go through tliern ! 
Cook'� young man suggcsL<:il l>i<:ppe : addinp;, , a.� ;m 
additional rea.WH, tlmL thf're were trai1L� l(or Dieppe:, 
none for Iloulogne. Prank LOok his 1.iek\":t for Dieprx-. 

He will never forge1 that journey from Paris to 
Dieppe in September •914 .  He h:id reduced his 

�:l�-�:{fs\��:��;
c
�: ���u1;'g�i�11�i�ha���� t�l�c1�\!�;� 

But he had a pretty good pao.;k a.11 the sam"' : a type
wril!:'r, ;, suit-case, a dog, a rug, and other odds arid nuh. 

lt wa.;; a Ko. 7 Rcmi1)gton in thmc days'. srvri·al 
pounds lighter than the _:\lo. IO of later times. But 
every inch of space in the leather case, round the 
screwed-down machine was doocly pac.:ked with such 
things as. shfrts and socks, collans a.11d tic'.> typin9· 
paper, nl>bons, ;mcl c;inriclgr:-em<dop<0s-1t was m 
fact a �oli<l lilock that weight"<! well ovc1· tl1irty p•:>um\,;. 
1'1·ank load this packed on hi� !Jack, .<trapped . ;, 
-;uit-GL'IC iu one ham.I, a dog'.<; lead in the other. 
Po,.t.ers were no! m he: had for love or money. The 
crowd at th1': station was like sardines in a tin. It 
moved nt a funeral pace. In the midst of all this, 
French officialism, whidt dicdi 1101 and cannor be 9uc11du,;d even in the .c.1�<1.Ck of doom, scm him bark 
lor some idiotic paper or 01her which it St"cmed was 
c�scntia.I to tlic official mind : T rlo noL n-call wk1t 
it wa..�, hul think it \\"<18 som\":thing in connection with 
'.\·!icky. 

pr� ... 
��:g �:1

1��d,
h�dpe��r��� ���t��il���s�u��dth�fi�G 

and all. How he an.d fill p..<raphcmalia got through 
that crnwd, is one or th!Y.ir: thi11!f! that 110 follow can 
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understand. But he did, and he obtained the idiotic 
papcI, whate\•er it was, and got back with it lO the 
1divtic onlci:..1. All thal gave him little chauce witl1 Lhe train. It swarmed like a bee-hive. But Frank s111;
ceedcd in wedgiug into lhe corridor, where he sat 
on his typewriter all the v.ray to Dieppe : a journey 
which did not take ccnturie:>, btll seemed to. 

The boai from Dieppe was another sardine can. 
How 111;1ny passengers it was scheduled to curry 
frank doesn't know : but it carried at the very least 
tea Umcs that number. Passcn@icrs crawled like flies. 
You could hardly stir. From Dieppe Frank expected 
to arrive at Ncwhavcn, as he had clone on pre\'iOus 
occa.:;ions ; but no doubt fur good reasons rnutt:!j 
had been changed, and it was at Folkestonc lh;it he 
arrived. Once more he set foot on his native soil : 
and his first visit Wi\!l to the post-office to despatch a 
tdegram : his next to the i'l·lidland llank in the 
Sandgatc Road, his fornncial rC!!ourccs having now 
been reduced to a handful of five-franc pieces. 
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H 1�i:�� Hvca�a
v
ve;r1i�'�1 h��r�f;r ��·:::t:1,�l�11;��� 

t\'t:r when h1: turned up at the Flc1:tway Hmm:. 
liintcm was full ofri new idea. 
The paper called the ' Uoys Friend ' had reccnl.1)' 

been added to those under his control. Uc wanted to 
pm up the circulation : to cffer.:t which, he could d1ir1k 
of nu better means than a �crir;i uf :;.chuol stories by 
Frank Richards : in which, no <luubt, he judged with 
pernpieacity 

Londou. struck Frank a.� strangely di!Tcrent Gum 
Paris. Then: was war-but it was uoljusl round the 
corner. Sitting a� of old in Room 57 in the Fleet way 
House, Frank could not help li:::cling th!': rnntrast : 
Austrian bayonets, crnmmcd trains, mobs of refugees, 
seemed very far away frum him, as he loolw.-1 at 
Hintu11's schuolUuy face with its c/u;<.Ty grin. The 
,i.:uns were going, in Flandei·s : but fow envisaged 
lhe desperate stn1ggle that was coming. It seemed :ti����I. (O ,-arry on from when: one had ldi ofl� a; 

Hin101�, al all evcnls, was foll of his u<:w 1mper and 
his new idea. Frank was asked to pr,;rl11cf· a ucw 
!!Choo!, a little different from St. Jim·s, am! a little 
<liffen:ut frorn Gn:yfriars ; but written, as Hinton 
happily t..>Xprcmd it, in t11t: inimitable mannu th11L 
cau�e�I Frank's lucubrations to be lapped up like milk. 

lik� r� r�:;j:�:� ";;%�����r�d 
r�hh����1�e �j. l�C��·,��hf?Jl� 

produce(] Rookw<XK'.I. 
Jimmy Silver and Co. came into r-J1:isleuce. Rook

wood School, with its Classical and Modern sidt:S, was 
1 53 
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�o���it�:;.�1;��t:;:i., a�i���� 6�:�;�1i������i�:: was .'!Clcc1cd. Rut Charl.-s wa� never so mnch Owen Conquest as he was f\farrin Clifford, and never so much Martin Clifford a.s he was-and is-Frank Richards. Frnnk had plenty to do-some would have said too much. It was indeed because he h11d so much to do, lirnt certain spots of bother had 11risc11, or which nothing need be said here. But Rookwood was only nine or ten thousand words a week, a few hours' writing to Frank. Being different from the othc.rs, it t:amc fresl1, and he had a whole ocean of ideas untapped. Moreover, his travels having been brought to a �uddcn stop by the Kaiser havlng h:t slip the tlogs of war, he expech:cl to have more time for Remington. In the quiet rural district he had selected for his habitat, copy rolled off the machine in abundance. And he was glad of an additional cheque, too, to help rnect war time c.xpcnscs, which soon accrncd : packing parcels for prisoners of war being one of the occupatious or his leisure. In those c-;arly days of I.he \.Var, Frank no more thou){ht of soldiering, tha11 hr. thought of exploring thi: mountains of the moon. Hr. was in some ways a Peter Pan : when he was sitting at the typewriter, or scudding in a boat, he felt no older than he had felt twenty years earlier. Um he had in l\Ctual fac1 
;�i�it��iffi,a;r�\;;1;:!!�1�1�1J� li��ep;�d r"�;��i���� artd more like Tithonus. He was vergiug Ort the armchair stage of cxis1cnce, and his twemy·mile walks were long over. Other thoughtll came later, as the war grew grimmer and grimmer ; but for the time, Frank was contcm 10 keep ' Gem ' and ' .Magnet ' :md Rookwood going, and make l1im!!elf useful in 1� strenuous ways than younger and more active men. Meanwhile, there were changes at the Fleetway House, 
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Maurice Do.,._'11 had Jong been gone : and Hinton seemed rather like a war-horse snuffing Ll•e baule. He wa�, 1 bdicvc, only �ix or seven ycan; younger than Fnlnk : but he was a splendid �pc:dmP;n 

&�iii�L�11ii'ick�7;J:e'.'tclf.v�� ��Pf����"!::��t \;�stl�� fkctway, he half-expected LO find that 11. H. was mis.�ing. fra11.k was bacl: in London llt this time. One day 
��t��J�tc��l�:i�Ke�=1111�:11w����alo�:tf�;c an�l����1�!· fresh air, mr.t his sister, and they went for a lon� �alk. F1-ar1k, when lie went out, h:ld not had the la1nte�r idea of making a drastic change iL1 hjs way of life. It came while he wa.s walking. His sister had ha<l a letter from their cousin Gmsy : a dear Lnive lad who was in 1hc thick of it, «nd who was killed towards the end. Perhaps that letter put it illlo 
�:��1;�:���1���-�d l�e����;;�j�����;,el1;" ��::�i;�;:�a��� that it wa.� in Kilburu. He said suddenly LO his sister : " \Vail for me a few minute!!." " \'\'hat for ? "  " l'm going to enlist." Then occurred one of those idiotic incident� which alway:s ;seem to haunt Frank whr.n lhings ought to be \'("!")' se1io11s. That recruiti11g-01lico:: wru: sc.h.-:dukd to remain open Lill six. h was an r.mpty shop which had br.en adapted for its present pul"�, with the 
�J{������t��� �lu�� i���l�:.r ill•�r�I�� 1r:;���e�l1�rd:;:. shut and locked : nobody apparcnrly ahout, �o he banged 011 the door. Ht:: could not guess lh:lt being " few minute; lint: would make a lot of diflio:rence when his King and Country called him. But it did \ 

w�il���if���m��a���,;�d���� P�o��b1������� had been a crowd there earlier ; but it had vallishcd. 
A small Uoy opcucd the door, and inquired wh11t 
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Frank wan!.ed. Frank having explained, lhe small 
bov smrcd at him and said ; 

" Shut at six ! "  
'l"ht.:it he do;;ed tl1e door. 
Thi.-i did not quiu: �a1isfy Frank. Tbt: pliu:e wa� not 

still a shop, and h e  was rLOI ;1 cu�lomer wanling to be 
srrvl'rl arter closing timr. It wa.�n'I like 1hat at J.JJ. 
Ileno: wa� a man, old en()ugb to know better perhaps, 
11<:vcr!hclCT<.' prepared LO r.xclurngc the faL chc�uc.s of 
the Arn;1lg:alllatcd Press for the extremely l11111h:d 
emolumems of a defender of his native land. And lie 
was told tlt;1t the place shut at six ! lndigmmt, Fr11nk 
bari.ged again. 

Once tm.•rt: t11t: door orx:m:d a few inche�, aud the 
small hov reappcare.:L H r  S(!t�rueJ surpri�<l to see 
-Frank �till there. 

" Shut l "  he 3aid, quite crOS>ly. 
" Now, look here- ! " bcg;m Frank. 
Then there came a deep, grutt; inquiring voice 

from the interior. 
. .  What\ up ? "  
" There's a man here," S(jucake(I Lhe small boy. 
'" Tdl him tu go away."' 
" T  havP aud he won't." 
" Oh !  \\'on't he ? "  
There was a heavy tread. The small l>oy gav" 

plac.r; 1.0 a. large man, in kloaki. "!lie large man looki':d 
at frank,Jutting out a chin that looked very �)l;µ;rcsoivc. 
He was palpa�ly annoyed. 

Frank (•xplamt-cl 011ct: mort: : or rathi':r, he beg:m 
Lo '��f;{J'+ !�'

e s:�f ��:. �'·
c�� �1�1c�� ��j:�\oke tliaL 

St,.nlor might have envicd:Lut m.·vcr OCatcn. To add 
point to that brief remark, he slammed the door. 

frank was left smnding-.'StiU a 1nen: dvilbn ! 
Aftcrward�, refleuin.g on that epiwdt:, he could 

hardly bclicv�: that such lhing� could happen. But lt ��:Sk!�ttIJ1����· aud he rejoined his sister and they 
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However, one swallow docs not make a summer. 

Next rime, at a different place, Frank wa.� on time. T 
th.ink it was some weeks later ; Frank l1ad bce11 
LUrnirig out copy at a great rate, wid1 a view to 
eventualities. But even after he hat! taken the 
irrevocable step, he had time for tumiog oul further 
copy, for it was some time before he wa.� called for 
the " medical." And afier that, there was a short 

�·����� \�-�:id'fx�11�1��:v:� i5r����f.� J\�a�d��;rJ�;!��lll�C�· 
10 \�J�1

n �;��1c!i:1��::�e�r
l� ��iu��fi,��fi� ha(I beller 

let Himon know what 1.0 f:xpect, so he r:uig up the 

H:����t\T ! " yelled Hinton, at the other cud. 
Never did a man seem so surprised. Surprise is not 

the wurd for it-he was astonished-amazed ! 
Frauk had always seemed, in his own eyes, rather a 

younl!;ish sort of fellow fur his age. He had had Lo 
take 10 gla>sei;, it was true : but what of li1at ? He 

���;;�d�0�-}�,�11�A:·:�1��e 0t�= ���];; ��r:ri�:e1 
Hinton, obviously had nol regarded him in the 

�amt: happy light. He may have thought that Frank 
was in his fifties. Really, it was not so bad as that ; 
he had some fonies yet to run. But HinlOn seemed as 
a.�tonishcd as if he had fancied him rising cighly, 
a,,-ala.� !-he i�, in lheiC laucr <lays. " YOU ! " came from Hinton, over 1hc wires, " YOU ! "  

" Mc ! " assented Frank. 
" But look here- " " \¥di ? "  
" Oh, come up and sec me, anyway." 

w[�ni�� ��n��I', ·��� 81���· 1��;··al��;i�1l���Ju�� :� 
H. U. Uc IOund Hinton in Room 5i as usual, 
seemingly i11 a slate of oonslcrnation. 

lt seemed that H. H. had been losing assistants 
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right and il"fr. lt coulrl nol bi" hl"lped, am! could hardly 
be objected to: but it left him rather in a hole, all the 
same. 

" But YOU f "  said llimuu. blanklv. 

w�;� ;.��11i11�0::1�����1
i
<l1111�1��;nj�m:�� tir;��1·�

1
���� 

but it had never n<:currcd to him that he might ln�e 
his author. ' Geo:m ' and · �·fo.gnet ' might sur

.
vivc any 

other los.� : hul how co111<1 they survive lhal ! Frank 
frJt lhal kt:c1i.lv enough him�elf : but he saw nu help 
fol' it. 

. 

_" Vv"hi:n I _!;OI your call this morning," said Himo11, 
" lt put Lhl': lid on. I load lo go um for "" c-�lra SlOuL" 
w�:;��� ;:::r��l��i�li�::� Cl<��� ;�O\\,\,l�(�J. af�t�'.'. 
however, �ad

_ been doing some thinking. It was the 
kind of tlunk.ing that might have been expected or 
Fi�iu!; of chc Fourth. 

' Louk here," he said, " can't 1 go instead 3omc
how ? "  

Frank roared . 
. 'fo doubt ; Gr:m ' and ' Magncl ' could spare tho:ii 

cdiwr better than they Could sparr. t11efr aulhor. 
Editors could herl"placcd somdmw : authorsr.nu](\11't. 
It was equally true that, as a rc.:::ruit, Hinlon Wal\ 
worth a dozen of Frank the . .t\rmy, undoubtedly, 
would have beeu the g;liner. lhu the idea of one 
taking rhc place of 1hc orhcr, especially of a Goliath 
like Hin1011 taking d1c place of a David I.ikc Frank, 
was too muclr for 1he author's grn.vity, grnvc as the 
matter was : and Room ;,7 cchor,cl lo his mirLli. 

lt hacl to he ! 
Ara!, a.s it happened, that meeting was Frnnk'� 

l>l.'lt with H. H. till after the \'l'ar. Not long after
wards, when he pb.oncd Ui111on at Lhe l"kt:lway 
Housr., ;, V<)icr H>l.t loim that 11. 1-J. was not there. Wl1t:n: wa.-1 he ? Tin: Voice: did not know, bui 1hought 
that he wa,� al Knighl!!l>ridgt" B;uTacks. And so he 
was : and it was not till 1 9 1 9 thal Frank saw liim again. 
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BU[ frank Richards has no military experiences to 

relate. His contact with the \Var, from that angle, 
was brid; distanl, and not wil11oul au clement of the 
comic. He has preserved his discharge papers as a 
�ouvenir. Rut he has HO t:lics lo tell of Kli111pses 
through the cannon-smoke, or hair's-breadth 'scapes 
in the imminem deadly bn:ach. He rather wi.�hi:s he 
had : but this book, unlike Frank's other works, deals 
with fa.cts : and to the facts he must keep. 
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F��i�n����1;i�1��1�·�;���1�1d�;� 1��n����· 

��:;��1��. h��I; 1.�,�(;:;1):: �f[i;i��,��;��1Cs1i::��� bo01.t, years and years seemed to fall from l1im. 
But they only seemed to fall. Therr. wa� a change. 

Frank w;1s older ; neiLher was his heallh <JUile Llit: 
samr, u.wing to some exper!enCC"A� in the War timr.. 
He W<l� m fact getting on for fifty ; an age which seems 
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almool �ulemn. Once upon a time he h:irl w;ilked 
lwcmy mik�, np hill a11d dow11 dale, witlJuul lumin:o; 
:i hair. Once upon a lime the steep;; of' Alps and 
Apennines had been little rn him. But . . .  

Reluctantly but inevitably, Frank had to realise that 
Alps a rtd Aj><;1t1tincs, sailing on the Adriatic, dambe.ring-
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tha1 had once been part of' 11(11"111al existem;c. 
l.lut ouc thing, at lt:a.�l, wa.� um:lran�i:d, aud d1at 

.,.,·as an impnnanl 1hing, RPrnirll(LOll clid.:c.u �u cheerily 
as ever. hank had eroMed the Channel with a v11gue 

j��ir�: �t 1�11j' ����.
w
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��ii�����! '. 
Inst.cad of' wl1id1, he settled dowu at C0:1imcrcu;>.:
whiclt was a very pleasant spot in which to settle 
clown, ;rn<l gel used to the. qut.-er rtcw world that 
followed the War. 

l.lcing a Victorian, Frank wa.� uuaccuswmcd lo 
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\Var liad as good as blown up the old world : leaving 
the su1vivorn, like the Swiss Farnily Robinson, to 
gather wh<it they wuld from the wn:ck. Though the 
upheaval, lcrrific :u it was, was a;; moonlight !lllto 
sunlight, as water unto wi.n<'!, compar<'!l"l with lhal 
which \"as to come twenty years Jau�r. That, 
fonunatcly, was hidden by the veil of the future. 
Poor old humanity had a brcathin.g-spa.ce, before they 
pl

�:����n����-
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get used, was the fantastic sia.te of the exchan.ges. In 
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the £. It might vary from 2+50 to 2.1.25, or some
thing like that. Now it varied by the hundreds not 
of ccntimei, but of francs. Tho:ic variations would 
seem smilll beer now, with franr.;s. a. thousand to the £'. 
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penny-though it went from bad lo wori;e. 1 have 
mentioned in an earlier chapler that a cabby at Nice 
might over-charge you by ten francs, and you mighl 
make a fu!.S about u. In the post.war days a cabby 
would hardly have looked at ten francs. 

Hut that fanta�tic state of affairs had advanmgcs for 
1.ravdlcrs from a more stable country. l•'rank liked 
V...'irnt:reux � rnuch that ht: dc:cidt'd to buy a chalet 
there. How many thou�ands an<l thousands of 
franc.� it ran into he doe!\ not recaU but it amounted LO 
hardly three hundred pounds in Engli.�h mouey. At 
ho111c sud1 a place would have cost, in tl1ose da�, 
about [. r ,500 : in these, more than twice :is much. 
This kind of tbing has to be got used to, by an o!<l 
f.,Jlow hmug!u up in .lays when money wa.i; suppo:;cd 
to have a fixed value. 

It was a delightful chalet, and Frank er�joyed it, 
and it resounded merrily 10 the click of the type-
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wriler. Frank could no longer domany l.hiogs thatoncr: 
he had bt':t':n able to do, but nothing evt':r made any 
difference to his zest for writing. He remembers going 

f��hi�u��;: �::a;�r. \�� �� ��ir rr�� ��� 
native pomt of view : but not from the forcign angle. 
It wa:s easy to be roy-.i.l, indeed imperial, with francs 
four or five hundred to the £. 

So there wa:; Fr:mk, going strong witb Greyfriars, 
St. Jim's, and Rookwood. He had finished with the 
' School friend.' I have not mentioned this periodical 
so far, and a f.:w words will suffice. It wa.� about 
Armistice time that Frank was asked to begin a series 
of school stories dealing with Cliff House and Bessie 
Bunter, sister of Billy of that ilk : which he 
cheerfo.lly did, selecting the pen-name of " Hilda 
Richards " for tbe purpose. Now, in these laUer 
da�, " Hilda Richards " is again writing Bessie 
Bun.ter, in book form. But there were some spots of 
OOther about the series in the ' School Friend,' which 
Frank will not now particularize-he will, in fi1.et, say 
nothing more about it. In the original ven;io1.1 of 
these memoirs he had a whole chapter on the subject. 
·n1at chapter, with sL-veral others, has gone into the 
discard. Frank has, in fact, gone through these ;�'l���i:0-���1 �,: u
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library. They still exist in typescript, it is true ; but 
arc not likely ever to leave the drawer or which the 
key is turned on them. 111cy have been read by rnany 
ITicnds, almost every one of whom is of opinion that 
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a.� it may sccm to the: youuger generation in an old 
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future looks bright and cheerful to him : and thr: 
past may keep its shadows. 

!�rank had another acti\'ity which he has not yet 
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mcruioned. Thal wa.� " Cedar Creek." C'.edar Creek 
was a school in the backwoods of Canada, and the 
principal characccr Lhcrc \vas Frank h..im�i[ It 
was an extremely imaginative accoum of " Frank 
Richal'dl 8chooldays," writwn by :Martin Clifford. 
It was not, ur course, supposed to be a true account
it was fiction : though many of Frank's own Loyisl1 
experiences were worked up in it. Frank was quite 

��;Jr;!f!� a�:116��u��i�� ���;i:r�u1i1::1s��;;;�1��P�� 
rubbed, his eyes when he saw himself referred 10 in an 
Australian paper as a Canadian ! Frank has never, 
as a mattc::r or fact, ::et fOOL in Canada, though he 
has alway:; wanted to do so : and certainly would 
have done �o had there been air�lincrs in liis young 
days . . But he had his " local colour " from many 
Canadians : and in his usual way he lived what he 
was writing, and Cedar Creek was real to him while 
he was writing it. No doubt that made il seem real 
to others. In fac1, when he had finished his weekly 

���jy �n;!":�u[y !:et l��j,��tk r�Jd��a:111�0 ��l��:t:� 
through Lhr: timber to the lumber school, and reported 
him .. 'ldf lo Miss !\feadov.'S there. Even JLQW the 
Thompson River, the Lawlt:SS Ranch, the backwoods 
school, .Miss Meadows and Mr. Slimmey, seem to 
him like a memory of what he h:ts known. 

It was about this time that Herbert Hinton left the 
Ama.lgainatt>tl Press. lnw thr. whys and wherefore.� 
it is not Fr..111.k's busi1\ess to enter. He saw Hinton a 
good many times after his editor returned from active 
service and resumed at the Heetway House ; always 

�!��id�:h��l��J c�!��l;:i��Y
F;.:�k ��� s:��� !��a��� the last ofhirn, though he was pleased enough to lind 

�faurice Down in the editorial chair. 
Hut, ;1� it turrtcd out, he had not seen tl1c la�t of 

H. H. Some time a Iler he hatl shaken the dt.L�t of tla: 
Hcctway House from h.is feet, H .. H. evolved the 
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bright idea of starling a paper on his own. Quite a 
voluminous COITCllpOndenec ensued. 

Anyone curious abom d:ltcs may ascertain the sarm: 
by looking out a file of ' School a!ld Sport,' Hinton's 
paper, which must. 1 suppose, he entombed in that 
venerable inslitulion, the Krili�h �luscum. A consider
a!Jlt.: time elapsed bctwcc11 the evolving of the idc:i, 
and iL� fr11ition in 1he form of · School and Sport.' 

Frank was always pleased to hear from H. H. 
Little spots of bother had never made a difference to 
his liking for him. When he heard of his projected 

��� �l'l��t·H1�:��� .:r:s�li�'r:o(��r��rl}�.1 F�l1,�1��.� 
mu;1I <lid what he was asked to do. About 1haL Lime 
frank was staying in a co1111u·y cottage in Bucks. 
From that rural spot a car hcll"e him one day lo London 
for an intc1view with Hinton at the Authors' Club. At 
that interview it was settled : and when, at long last, 
the new paper did come into exinciicc, it cont;1i11ed a 
scrir.; al>out " St. Kit's " written by " Clive Clifford " 
-one more pen-name added to Frank's already long 
list. Ii' rank turned out quite a mountain of copy for the 
new paper. But something or other continually 
cropped up to delay the C'nl.t>rprisc, :rnd in the mean
time, I seem tO n.:mcmbt.-r that H. H. took to editing 
some sort of di.ildrcn 's newspaper for a . firm of 
publishers in London. He sent me a copy of It, aad 1 
1hi11k it wa:; called ' The Zoo,' or some $1ld1 title. llut 
the lime came at la.�t when ' School and Sport ' was 
launched. 

As it happened, that day at the Authors' Club was tin: last time Frank ever saw Herbert Himon. But. 
corrc�pandcncc continued on ample lines. ' School ar1(I 
Spo_rt appeared-and disa.p�carcd. Afrer that, H. H. 
vanuhnl lrmu .Frank'! ken tor vcrr many years. 

Jt was not, in fact, till a11othcr world-war was 
convulsing the earth, that !'�rank Richardli contacted 
Hinton agaiu. He Wal! tlu:n al Dahon's, and Frank 
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had a very friendly leuer from him, after havin1t lost 
:�ik�:' :�;r �h�n��ph���·: i'1!'1�?ct h;:;� 1��l111��:�ic�.;1:(; 
l-l.ci�; �;;�r�)��;��y��;{'��:��tl as ch<-�ry, as genial, 
���c �r���� ;:vi�:;·1 f�a��1�1:\.���!1i�1� �:�}���e \���t:�:: met him faili1ig w like him. Whether he ever knew thM he wa.� Figgins of the Founh I cannot s;iy. 



DIM OUT 

F
RANK RICHARDS, iu lhc 11ine1ccn-twcntics, 
came up againsl it wilh a bump. 

Tt was a $Ort of bolt from the blue. 
F.vr.ry1.hing seemed to be going well. frank was 

back itt his own country, located at a sunny spol, 
where l1is study windows lookoxl out over the sea : 
a very sunny spot in the summer, where indeed the 

· brillian! sun!;hine ofien recalfffi ltaly. 
He was turning OUl copy at the rate of a mi]J;on 

:�1J"I :.::,\:1�s e:::[
r.
to r: �:��i�i�c·�r��rr. 

m�� 
knew that he had to cut hi� travels down : there were 
no mort: Alpine summits for him. Bur he still had iu 
mind a lei3urcly saunter over the old spots, taking: 
thin�s easily : Paris, Rome, . Naples, Capri, perhaps 
Vcmcc and the Austrian Tyrol once more. And all 
the while that vigoromi kick was waiting for him just 
round the con1cr. ll c:1me almost sudck·nly. 

Fo,. some ycafl!, Frank'� cyes had bothered him a 
littk.--po;:rhaps of late >"e<u-i; more than <l little. "But ��"'�::d N�

1
:e�

h
:;1 ����ted 1.hat Lhey would !'et J1irn 

Pcrhapg lhat brilliant sunshine, which he loved so 
much, may have had somcthi11g: 10 do with it. Perhaps 

�:��"::��o;f��c �1a�n�u���11:1d;� .
an�>1fr:;d����1is

n�� 
always good : light was very often bad in out-of-tlH.:· 
way places. 

Frank knows now that 110 book, 1101 eveu Shakes
peare, 110l t:ven Oaute, not even Keats, is worth risk 
to one's eyr.sight. That knowledge, like so much 
knowkdgc, arrived too late to be of service to him. 
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He mentions it here as a warning to young rt'a<kr;;. 
He doesn't wallt to bt.>t.:OlllC too instruclivc, but he 
doe; fnllSl earnestly coun.sd his readers to slccr dear 
of had print, and nevt:r to read but in a dear and 
sLeaU)' hgln. 

\Vhalt'vcr the r,.;u�, it happcnt:d. It. was a long while ago. frank wa..� nol much ovc1 
fifty at the time. But he remembers very vivi1lly how 
the mist settled down. Slowly bu1 surely ht� lrnd to 
realise that he must lx:comc accustomed to sr:cing 
thi!ll!;S as in a glass darkly 

Hi� d•ly-lo-day experiem-:e, for a time, was noc 
i:xhilarating. Leaving d1t: typi:writcr unused and 
silt"ut was one of t11e spots of botlicr. Fur a while he 
was at a Joos. He found it not easy to deal eve::n with 
such �impk things as cheques, which came i1t very 
fre<:p1cntly in those days : they pile<! up unhcedcd. 
His publishers had a rule that cheques had lO be 
cashed within a certain period of the date ()f is�11r. or 
they became void. Later he had to .>end a bundle of 
them back to the Fleetway House to be given fl m•w 
lease of life. Little thing> like that did not matter 
much. 01ht'r thirigs rnatte1·ed l]Uitc a Lot. 

However, hi.� writing wa.� nol vt:I"}" long delayed. 
Indeed, he could have oonlinuet.I to write, had he not 
bee11 able to sec at all, anrl ii was nothing like so bad 
as that. He could h.wc ty�d with his eyei ::1l1ut <tftcr 
so inany years on the machine. 

It is amazing how one cm1, wii..h patieucl'!, 
accommodate oneself to circu1nstanCC.'l. Kicking 
against what cannot be helped is neither reasonahlc 
nor useful. To nUI agai11::11 fat·o: seems to me a futile 
waste or eru::rgy ; fote is still t11en::, am\ has to be 
facl-d, aftC•I" you Jiavt: Wa..�tcd )-"OUr time and 
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�idcr how much worse it might havl': bf:cn, and lu 
lt:el tharlkfol for what wa.� kll, rather thau to �ruu�<:: 
about what was lost. 
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Of course il was a change. His lravels were at an 
end. Not only Alpine slcr.ps, which he had resigned 
without repining, as in 1he nature of things. But even 
the Channel steamer was now our of the reach of one 

;�:�f :l�i�k?.��ri-��
u
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on Frank that ht: had to sit our the rest of the dance. 
He remembered how he had once left Laus:umc in 

the morning, arrived at Genoa at n.ight : turned om 
six thousand words on 1he machine the next morning, 
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And 11ow . . .  ! 
Nm" all these things were over. Frank had to make 

up his mind to it : which he is �lad to be able to say 
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perceptible 

What would have happened, had the typewriter 
never been invenwd, he doesn't know, and doe:in'l 
want Lo kuow. Remington i.'S a blessed name to him. 
If Frank had had to use du:: pen, as he did from 1890 dll 1 900 !-luckily, he hadn't r He found that he 
could get a particularly heavily-inked ribbon for his 
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before, wi1h iu much zest as ever--or more. He even 
flattered himsclfthat, like Milton, he found thC' inner 
lighl shir1e all the rnorc brightly for the outer diume::i�. 

).fany of his readers have lold l1im th;1t his bcot 
�����nli��

· ;;�rdo'X�t�} iii: �;�;:f�'cr:;;�
tt;i1��!es;1:Vne� 

written more actively, and never w1·iuen so well. 
Frank is not-he hopes !-.'I conceited fellow, but hi': 
d�s think some of his writii1'J llOI too bad. Anyhow 
th\': best of it has been done since it pleased God that 
his eyes should bt: darkcm .. -J. 

It i� curious, too, how, when afflictions come, we 
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prefer them to others lhat might have comr.. Frank 
asked a deaf friend once wl1ich he would have chosen, 
if compellc<l to make a choice betwee1l the two. His 
friend, with a ${arc, replied at once, " Dcafncr.s, of 
the two ! " Thus is the wind tempered w the shorn 
lamb. One's owu spOL of bother is never so bad as the 
olhcr fellow's ! 

I''r:mk could still read, almost as omnivorously as 
ever, though now he had to <:.'ll:crcisc care of Lhc print 
and the light, which he oughl lo l1ave done many 
vcars ;:arlicr. All l1is llfc Vrauk harl been accumu-
1aliug I.looks, and books, a11d books, in many 
language;, to read at his leisure. Unaware ofwhal was 
lying in wait for him, he had not troubled to consider 
tl1c size or closeness of the print. Now he found great 
numbers of his books unn:;ufahle--small print was 

��);:� I�� :kctl;c ��
man

u�\��n��di�nk�i������� 
eyes autoinaticall

h 
in s�-<lefence. Except for what he 

knew by heart, 1e had to say a long g<xXi*byc tu 
Goethe. He uo;ed to give a dear litde niece a helping 
hand wi1h le;....::ins. Bul he couldn'l hdp with Lhe 
German. Reading and writing music became almost 
a hopcks.<; business too. 

Fr��� �: ���� "�]��11�� 17�1!:�r��afu?�·�it���� 
Rookwood had come to an end whert the paper in 

;��\�e<;t
b;1P.ki�;!rd:�a·�:ds�'a��:1 �hc���i�\���� 

And Frank wrote a series or school swriC'l in ' ;\fodcrn ;�;��1n�:h��1 fif��licn•��nt:��� '.' ��;��Y,��1�i�'�;; 
Frank's favourite ; he rcallv seemed almost to live 
at Grcyfriars. The Crcyfriai'.s story was made longer 
and longer, till it not only c;i;:tendcd from cover to 
cover, but overflowed the 1..-ovcn. All the while he 
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older when he got up rrom ii. 
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Frank's eyes were dim. They have been dim ever 

sim;e. But he has now reached an age when, in all 
probability, they would have become dim anyway. 
So, as Tom Merry used to say, why grouse ? Tia: fact is that frank couldn't grouse if l•e wanted 
to. He was !x>rn an op1it11is1, and he remains one. 

!���}10��'.i��'�:J � ��ct;1�;�\��/1i:i1;:� !�:�r��is:!;:lci 
thc doud. He always found the world a jolly old place 
IQ live in, and he still finds it 50. As the croupier at 
Morttc Carlo remarked, so long a$o, " Monsieur 
pcrds, rnais l\fonsicur est toujours gai ! " 
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p��.�����l ���11:o���l����:sh�:�1;�e t�,.�':,�(\: ���rdH�� 
h�!1a:0d�:��

e�(l(���b'.\ 
a:� 1/:�·��r�1� 11:�11��itt��1�'. 

He thinks that he has been, according to his abilities, 
worth his keep. He bcliC\·es firmly that his job i.! a 
good one, a useful one, indeed an indispensable one, 
and worth cwerything th<lf a man can put into it 

There an: " l'ITih:rll for hoy�," I a1n wdl <lw;nc, who 
fed a lofty superiority to their task, who will da>h 
off a1w lrash thinking it quite gQod enough for their 
young readf'.l'S, and who would muc:h ra1l1cr join l11e 
rnnks of the umumerablc novdi�l!i whose im111merable 
works t:.umbcr the books1alls and the book�hops. 
Frank is not one or these. 

Frank was a boy once, who enjoyed his boyhood : !u� is now <l very old man, but hfa interest in youth i� 
as keen as �er it was. To entertain young people, 
awl in au unobtn.isive way to guide and counsel diem, 
s.-em.� lo him a very wQrthwl1ile job. He <::Ven k1s the 
temerity to hold that it is more WQrlhwhilc t!.11.n the 
production of �illy sex nove�s ar1d .PL•i�,,., even thos1:: r���!��� by llen'C•rackecl J'\orwegmns and hemmed 

Once a fricml, looking at the ' Magnet,' then 
about Lwl':nly ye;�rs old, 1·cmarkt.·cl : 
!h:�'

n ost:�� r�)U ever think of doing something bctrer 

To which Frank replied : 
" You sec, there isn't anylhing hr.ttl':r." 
Let me explain. 
fo'rank would have liked, of course, to have wrilk:n "' 
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• Hamlet,' or ' Don Quixotc ' or the ' Divine Come.:ly,' 
or the ' Ode ro a Nightingale.' Not being a genius, he 
couldn't rise to such heights. Rut there was one thing 
that h•· could do really wdl. That was the school story. l t wa.� kss prelentious than !he works of th� un-

��,irhbr;��ci:1��t�r1-:p:��sc lf��/:r;%�.���Yi���:���l��� 
But, ol iu kind, it was out of the top drawer. Ami he 
thought it worth doing. 

Billy Bunter, or Tom Merry, Jack of Al! Trades, 
may not Uc very exalted pcnionagcii:. Bllt Frank could 
make: tht:m live to his rea<lt:r'S. He prclCrrcd less 
ambitious work well dune, to more ambitious work ill 
done. Neither does he attach much importance to the 
label of " Boys' Writer." lie is proud and happy 
to be a writer for boys and girls. He bclicves that 
the sd1ooldays are a very important part of\ifo, and the 
most interesting part ; that if any person's ehar;u;tcr 
be W()rth delineating at twenty-five, or thirty-five, it 
is still rn()1·e wonh ddineatiug at fifteen or sixteen, 

�:�;� .is [7�;:��f:i1�1�� i��r;:;: ��'"tl����:i::dita� �'.:�,�f; 
worthwhile for an author to give his attcntion to the 
farhcrs ofmcn. 

Here l may quote rrom an article I wrote for the 
' Radio Times' a year or two ago : 

" Royis love an cxciti11g sWry, and why should 
they nor ? And if tlu:y <:annot get a "lean and 
whokson1e one, they will t.ake what they etlll get : 
if no Tom Merry is availabk, they will put up with 
Dick Turpin. The young mind turns natur<illy to 
good, not to bad ; but the boy must and will have a. 
story with Jifo in it. It nc\'cr seemed to oc.cur to lhc 
wri_tt:l'l! of my day th:u there may be a gr.nuinc 
Lhnll in a closely-contested schoolboy eriekct
mate.h : that plenty of excitement may be IOuud in 
the bk: of the day-room aud tl1c form-room. There 
really was no uecd for dt:!!pt.:nr.te crooks hiding in 
the chimneys, or foreign spiC':I under 1hc beds. The 
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average healthy boy really would rather sec his 
h!':ro al the wicket, or speedi•�1( ;jlo11g the touch
line with the hall al his fttt, or t:ven perpetrating a 
' howler ' umlt:r the gimlet-eye of his form-ma.�tcr, 
than handling 1lcadly wc;1pons and shedding 
oceans of blood. All this was vaguely in my mind 
when 1 was a boy, dissatisfied and oltcn disgusted 
with the uasb that was then purveyed for boy.i to 
read. · 

" 'J11at wa.� Hot, of course, why I Ucgan to write. 
I wrote because l jusl couldn't help il. But it was 
why my writing took 1he line it did. 

" 1t seemed to me that it should be possible to 
produce characters taken from <1ctu;il lifc, with tlte 
f::���nanb�i 

fai.1'.11�ci�;
d
t�;:i,.[�''.:��

cs
c�Jo�[�1�'�� 

liulc trium� that come the way of �h.oolboys� 
characters that, while not prcl.t:nlling to perfection, 
might be likeable, even lovable, and above all 
credible and readable. So Tom Merry came into 
existence. I had an imprt=ion that I wa.� supplyi11g 
a Jong-fr:lt wam--and l s1ill think so. 

" Tom Mcny, Arthur Augustus D'Arey, Figgins 
mid C-0. were taken to the h('ans of the young p\."Qplc 
i. n the pages of lhc ' Gem ' ; aitd the ' Magnet ' 
lollowt:d, with Han·y \.Vhart0n and Bob Chcny, 
Hurrec Jamset Ram Singh and Billy Bunter, and 
the rest-joined later by .Jimmy Silvt:r and Co. of 
Rookwood." 
There it i� in a nutshell. Frank will add 1hat a 

Writer for Roys who disdains his work, aud is o::arcle<;s 
in the cxc<:ution ofil, i.<; guilty of a very grave error, to 
call it by no more serious a name. A man who is not 
prepared to give his very best, should leave books for 
young people alone. Even hi., best will be hardly 
good enough for 5uch readers. 

to ��\-�::h1 a1�;��i;�:��
a
�r. 

t!�·7\����. 
a
1r !1'�:07.�ub� 

well-told, it w1U find readers of all ages, whatever the 
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subject. ' Alice in Wonclt:rla.ncl ' cldights a d1ild uf 
�even : and is good readiug for a man of seventy. I 
revelled in Lear as soon as T wa.� allle Lo read at al! : 
and I ho� that I shall still find entertainment in the 
• Dong·w1th a Lun1inow :-losc ' ifl livcio be a hundred. 
Som<:ti.rncs I lake down ' Tom. Brown's Schooldays,' 1111d still find the old pleasure m the school chapters. 
The truth is lhat a good story is a Rood story, whether 
the reader be fiftet1l or lifLy. Frnnk Richards is, 

�t:�I\���· :'11��r�t;:.��0�;�)1�1�.l���r!ig�:���. ��f�1�1� i2�t !;�� 
than hank himself. He is proud 10 kuow that his 
writi� were read i� the trenchr.:o; in one war, and in tlu:: '\\·<:stern UCl!CTt m another. Rut his pride and his 
plca.�11rc.: is to write for younQ pt'.Opl�, and he is conu:m 
to live and die a Boys' l..Vntcr-l\1lly lluntcr and he 
are inseparable till death do them part ! 



INTER-WAR YEARS 

F
RANK RlCHARDS wn.� a busy man in the inter-

. war )�ars. 
Life ran on smoothly-and swiftly. II is curious 

�Sh��h�,r��k
rs 
w��� �;,c��l��lt�e��s �:lca�;,u;�n�l���� 

Christmas to another. rn t.he sixtie:>, nexl Christmas 
seems tu tread almost on Lhe heel� of b.st. Looking 
b;ack, iL seems a.lmosl incredible that twenty-one 
whole yea:J� elapsed beLwccn the end of one war 
and llw hegin11ing of another. The inter-war period 
�ms rnmehow to be telescoped. 

' Gem ' and ' f\1agnct ' had lived through u1w 
world-war, like can;u:i<--s chirpiug in an 1:a.-thquake. 
They were nut dcstim;d t.o live thn:mgh another. 
Thirty-two years was thefr allotted span. Cert.a.inly, 
Frank had never dreamed of so long a run when first 
he evolved Tom �ff"rrv and Harry \.\'harton. Still 
le<>S could lu: have foreiecn that, after the periodicals 
had shm down, those two chantctcrs would cominue 
in book form, world without end. 

These were not, of course, Frank'� 01t.ly ;1etivities. 
���,���;��·�

t: �.������ :.;·��i l�J�c0�:::: l\:1S���:·���f<�'1:c�f :;;� palm. R1i1 he had ntver bt:eu able LO get so far. Hr, ha<] 
Lo keep iri touch with editors, printers and publi�ers. lfo copy l?ould hardly have reached the Fleetway House 
on Lim<: lrom Honolulu or the l'aumotus. l.lut if he 
could nol scour the Pacific oo the tlcck of a �choont:r, 
he could at least do so imai,,>inatively on a Remington. 
He had tu sec the islands of tho:: south througl1 other 
eyes ; but he saw lht:m fairly clearly. And he enjo:.red 
cvt::i1' adventure of Ken King in hfa ketch ' Dawn.' 

,,, 
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The " Rio Kid " came into existence about the 
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has stated already, has ncver vL�ited America. Dul the 
rolling wass-la.nds of Texas, the Rio Frio and thr. 
Douhle-Bar Ranch, were real to him as he wrote of 
them-as real as the C;Uladian scenes of which he had 
written earlier. Jn anot11cr chapter J have remarked 
on the inllucncc of a pt:rl-11.ainc. \Vhcn Frank wrote 
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quite distinct from Frank Richards or Martin cRfford .. 
So llistinct, indeed, that the little SCfrcL was 11eve1 
di!!<..:overed. .Many readers surmised that Frank and 
Marlin might be one and the same : a few identified 
them with Charles : but, so for as Frank has been able 
to learn from fan-mail, only one single solitary reader 
ev

�{1i�Gr�y����� �!Y;�;;;��1�1:i���o���:�
t
�
o
:� 

the same time. In this publkation Lhe heroes of all the 
old schools were gathered together-as they now arc 
in ' Tom l\1crry's Own.' 

There was another series I remember with pleasure, 
which featured rhe popular comedian 'Will Hay. 
This series was published in a paper called the 

���nl-��·�;lo�l
i
�: �� l�r����l����l���ri�r�gar!�� 

�l����t�
,
y�i��:��.� fi�1�r;,� �;:1:���,d��r:CF��: 

Lhe early twentiei; he had been whal Hamilton 
Edwards had been in still earlic1· days, tht:: Jovc whose 
nod shook Olympus : with so many and various 
publications under his co11trol that one could only 
wonder how he did it. To Frank's eyes he loomed 

��1�c�
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that was all right. Quite unknowingly he brought 
Frank a wonderful spot of luck later, al a tirne when 
Frank was very badly in need of a little luck, a:i I �hall 
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relate in a subst:quent chapter. The Will Hay series 
histed a long time, and is a pleasant episixl.e in Frank's 
memory. 

Even these were nol all. Frar1k wrote many other 
things, but perhaps the rearler will agree that lire 
list is already sufficiently long. 

In the me;rntime Frank was, as we all do, growing 
older. 

He did not quite realise at first that he w;u verging 
on the sere and yellow leaf. One grows old imbrccptibly. Age somehow sc:<::ms somethiug that 

�T�i� ��i1���ie;ra�-�e;,11��1
t���1d�11�'t realise d1at 

they are gune for goixl.. Yo= Alpine summits have 
long been a_b:mdoned, but you still walk your _ten 
miles, you still step oul briskly over the hiU. Bui It is 
all diminuendo. Slowly, inexorably, Father Time 
doses in-and, sometimes quite suddenly, you get it 
into your head at last 1.hat you are growing old, and 
must make up your mind to it. 

This period comes to all, and a wise mau will 111eet 
it when it come..., \�ithout repining-and, above all, 
without making futile and umlignilicd snatches afler 
a youth that is gone. You can grow old gracefully : 
or at least cheerfully and comcntedly. In your si:dh 
or seventh decade, what is 1he use of mourning over 
the third and fourth, that have gone for ever ? l\fakc 
the best oft he sixth or seventh, and you wo11'1 find the 
going too hard, after all. 

Frank found himself in hi.� sixties, :tlmost un· 
expectedly. It seemed a litLle absurd, as he w;LS still 
a boy at heart. llut there it was ! 

Almost unconsciously his ten-mile walks had hcen 
cut down by half. As a young follow he had cn>.lSCcl 
England in a single day on a bike-glorious clays 

�fh��c���;� we�: nstift���u�=l r���a��hf�: ��d
dj?g;�;: 

on which h<": had once pedalled happily in France am\ 
Swi1zerland and Italy. But now he dip not stay in the 
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saddlr'. v!'r)" long. Like lhe Roman.� in their decline, 
he had to draw in his fronticn : and year by year his 
cmf'ire grew smaUcr by degrees and beautifully less. 

l• ar, very far away, wa.� the day when Frank's 
first publisher lrnd ren1arkcd, " You're very your1g·, 

�1��;;;�;���; � ·�n;;,����\����:l:.1<1d h1--e
n �ompleldy 

Grnwing old is a noc unimen::;Linl{ procc�s, Lhough 

�·����k7i��01�·�a�l�
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smcc he Im� exceeded die span aUoncd by the Psalmist. 

�i�l�tc� �:·
1
�f���;��1heh��lfu����I 1:1k·'.�� �::i(�h� 

lo\erabk bu5incss. 

co���:;�� t5%�::o���:· �tfi�f1!�:i:i1�:
a
1:�11�-�,rr�.��h�11�� 

thinkilig about it, Lr<lvt:lliu!!. from one decade lo another. A1td the truth i� that a new decade is a good 
rkal like a nt:w counLry. le is different from the one 
yo

�!����;\_x� ... ��c
i
�
i
3�:il �1i�·comrnon-stnsc in 

.France, or French gaiety in Germany, or German 
�cdou�ness in Italy . .But each country, in ito ow11 way, 
15 as <tllractive as the other. Tt is different, 1h<•l is all. 
And it is thc sa1n<; with decades. ga.ch, even the d�hth 
or nimh, has its own dianu, if you choose lO look for 
it. Thr: fifties are not so good a.<: 1ht: tw(':.nties if you 
\l'<mt to pby football. Iliu they are ever so much Q,etlcr 

�� ����1:;a
:�l��.�.\,�11/e;;�ri��i1 :11�1�1�il7, fi7���\�� 

bu1lt_that way. 
TL 1s wise, as the y<.:ars accumulate, to resign what 

is out of orie's rcad1, �111.cl conlt"•H oneself wil11 what 
remains. ;\ml you \�ill comimrn.lly find new irnerr..su 
to rcplacc t

1
1e old. Life, T believe, would be cnunrncJ 

with inlerrst up to the age of::\·lr.Lhuselah. 
There arc many things which, in youth, one has 110 I irne to do. Time to do them accrues, as the more 

sLre11uous activitics fade ouc. I believe too that the 
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:;:�c11;���i%r;;�,�rn

1d::1i�e�or.J.;�;:' y';;�r��1��, � 
twenty many thi11g� that you <;ouldil't do at sixty. 
But at si�ty ynu can do many thingio; I hat you cert;1i11ly 
couldn't have done at twenty. So really it is as broarl 
as it is long. Or almost ! 

Frank has no doubt whatever that he writes l>euer 

��c�vN�[tl!�:c h�a�!1��!c���i:�:��:r.��i��c:��::�tJ� 
walks, even his fivc-111ilc walks, have gone the way of 
\1is Alpine summiL� : but he ifi tirdo:::;s on the 1ypc-

����·l��'�:�1��J� 
tg�\::,�J� �IC�!��I:� <l� �lt��b: a�!� 

feel that it is a useful one, that it gives pleasure to 
others as well as to himself, what has he to grumble at ? 

Anyhow .Frank had no time, and no indinatiou, 

�;J,r�����l!f�asO�bu�u�;I;;:,'., �n���l����r .y'1r� 
never failed to produce his million and a halfwonls a 
year, and very nftc11 exceeded tliai �uota. And thi�, 

����a�}l�ia;�nb�� If��·�h�o����!1���r �� ���rf����� 
phenomenon called Adolf Hitl�r. Little did Frank 
Richards dream, while Billy Bunter rolled on year 
after yc;ir, th;11 all the while such a portent was 
growing up across the sea-destined to set the world 
om:c mol'c iu names, and give bo1h Frank and 
Runlcr the K.0.-for a lime at least. 

\.Vorld \.Var II came : and this time ' Gem ' <lll<l 
' Wlagnet,' which had swum out one such storm, 
ducked under and disappean..-d. And for the first time 
�ince he was a boy of seventeen, Frank Richards, like 
Othello, found his occupation gone. He had been at a 
](l(l;Se end at 'SCVcutt'"en. And there he Wa.!1 again, al 
seventy I 
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I
T is a somcwhat curious cxpc.ricncc to change ovc.r, 
at a minuu:'s notice, or lcs.�, from an adcc1uatc 

income, to one of nothing at nll. 

dis�1��:Ci�:1�;\�a1��
p
:�• o}�th�\l�i\��;.ie:..oc.t�t{��!�'. 

Bm it is very disconcerting. Frank Richards wa� ill· 
preparc.d for going 011 the rocks, after fifty ycan; in 
smooth waters. And he was 1-i.�ing seventy : radicr 
late in life to begin the battle all over agaln. 

In trmh, it was a knock, and a hard one. 
TI1e ' Gem ' had petered out at the end of 1939, 

after a fow mont� of war. P.vc11•thing: d�e had 
petered out, cxcqmn.g the ' t.·fa)(nct,' wl11ch looked 
as if it rnigbt repeat its 19 14- 18 performance, and 
survive the storm. But the paper shortage in 1 940 
finisl1cd the ' �1agnct.' l\'fa.l"lin ClilTor<l had already 
lost his income. Now Frank's followed it into the 

�;���l��ly �; s�-n��n
c
)���1:;, ����:� ����1�d":� f.���� 

as fixed and immutable as the laws of the Mccles aud 
Peri1ians, had �uddculy, sik11tly vauishcd away, as if 
it had been a Huntcr of1hc Snark suddcnly co11frontir1i.:-
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lcucr one morning apprised Frank Jial iL was fin.is. 
By way of consolation, perhaps, there was a iaxation 
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ino.)mc did _not by any me.ans imp!)' Lhc end of 

::�
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falling due iu July, •U1d sur·tax falling happily jmt 
'"' 
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afre,. thf'. following Christmas. Frank could not buL 
at.!mir .. the ingenuity of a syslem, which must have 
cau;;i.'fl very wi�c men to exert their powc1fnl intellects 
to 1.hr. utmost, to produce such happy results. 

With the prospect of living on nothing , ;md the 
problem of cxtracring some h1111dreds ol" poumls from 
crnpry space to pay hi� Laxes, Frank had some 
considerably hard thiukiug to do. 

Th�c still st-crnecl to ()(' a spot of halm in Gilead. 
Fran� had n<:vtr had 111uch care of money : but he 
had wm�' little properly on the south-cast co:i.st, 
w\1,.1· .. lie now lived : and a bundle of" it1vcs1ment> 
which lra.d l"""r.n put away ru; a nest-egg for 0111 ;1ge. 
A.Ja.� ! hi> little propcrry wa� in what was (on.siden:d 
a danger zone : it could 11ol l>o': kl or sold for love or 
money, and it prndun:d nothing but demands for 
\\.'ar Damage 1115uranct:. And hi� invc;;tnwnL�, once 
almost gilt-edgt:d, had fallen from their high cstau, 
and gn,;at wa.� the faO thereof. As a sample, 
Amalgamated Pr= shares, whfrh Frank had bought �'.m'��:f\',i111��rn��rt�1CI�i t�1r�!�;�-��w�1i

/
lii¥��· \��:� 

had struck lhc sh�ue markeL like a hurricane. Otl1er 
things were: in e\'tll worse ca.�e. But there wa� no help 
for ii : they had to )!;O for what they would fotch : 
and at long hist Fnrnk succ:c:crkd at lca.'l in paying 
ofT his taxes. 

In the meantime, he was not idle in his new-found 
kisurc. \Vith hi3 own fair kinds, so tO spt;ok, he 

�:f11����lyu}�:,;·�c i;;��!�'.:��1�1111� ���;� ;�t�:nJcf�1�·�:1r��'. 
He Met.tied down in a liltle b11ngalo� Lo liv<' frugally. 
But :mother kick was corning. Civilian.' were �uper
ftuous on a coast jusl opposite Holland, now ir1 
possession of tlic Germans. Frank n .. �civcd a polile 
requ<'.st from the constituted amhorines to get out. 
So he found hiu��clf in London once more. This was 
in July 1940. He anivt:(.I i11 happy time for the 
l.M.nubing, which reminded him of l10w he had a1Tived 
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in . Paris, long ago, just in time for the Ferrer riots. 
It was quite easy to get a house in London in those 

�:tfc·h J��a����.
inl�;�k 

\�:;��n ,�!�s\:�:1i;1r,:;;�11� 
had left Loudon, in anticipation of Hitler's coming 
activilics. They must have changed their minds later 
and rcturne<I, for not very loug afterwards the 
superabundance of houses was succeeded by a house· 
famine. However, at the momcm, Fr:mk had only to 
choose. Now it happened that, many yeiu"li before, 
Frank had lived for a time in a quaint little ho1L-«.: iu 
lfampstcad Carden Suburb, which belonged at that 
time to a rdativc. So, remembering this, he thought 
he would take that house, if available. But ii was 
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wanted was afterwards wrecked by a lxm1b, while 
the one in which Frank did live m:ver had anything 
v.'Qrse than a chunk of mct..-.1 through du.: roof. 

So there was Frank, settled for lhf': duration, with 
the nightly Hun roaring over hi� roof : and the 
typewriter, mice more, going strong. }'or Frank 
just had to write. He wrote many things, and planned 
oLhers-rca.dy for the afrcr·war days-books about Car· 
croft, a new school ht had evolved : verses, which alter· 
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of crossword puzzloi in six languages : songs to \vhich 
he composed sweet music : all sor1:1 m1d condidom of 

!l:��1�i w�:�1h� �!��!i��l!e
1
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Autobiography now re.written. Aud the same kind 
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the wolf from the door. He also planned, and partly 
wrote, books about a new character called " Jack of 
All Trades," which he bad long- had in mind, but had 
never had rime to write. 

Times were tough. 



H.'l.RD TIMES ! 
Frank had n:ached an ;igc wht-n lillle comfort� ha<l 

become necessitie�, artd ht- will noL (l!':ny that he rather 
missed tl1t:m. N1:vertht:les�, he did nol kcl i11 the 
lcasl lib: 1he Raven's 11uhappy master whom un
merciful disaster followed fast and foUo\,·cd faster. 

For one Lh.ing, he had a Jinn faith iL1 P1·ovidcm.:c. 
J l was ar thi� time thtu he sketched out ]1il little book 
on religious bdict; called • l•'aith ;1nrl Hop: ' which lu: 
!ms �incc v·:ritten. l"rank wouldn't like to prcad1 l<• 
his r·eaders : but he will say this much, that he found 
his faiil1 ct. very prc5enl hdp iu 1im

_
c or need. 

for another thil�I):, he was V>O n"!s1licnt hy natun: to 
takr: dolorous views. He never had any doubt tktt 
things would come round. Uc was not in the least 
disposed to buy a pan-ot and teach him, Like Rubi11sor1 
C1-usoc, to say " Poor Frank Richards." The vr-1·y 
last thing l'rank would ever think of would he to �it 
upon the ground and tell sad stories of the death of 
kings 

There is a pas.1agc in ' Gil Illa� ' which impressed itsclt 
oo Frank's mind wheu l1r wa.� a boy, and which 
always recurred lO him when prospects loukcd IJkak. 

" J'avour.rai pourram que j'av:otis tort dt me 
Jaisscr aller a la tristcssc. Apn .. "l avoir tam dr:: foio 
6prouvC quc la fortu11e ne rn':woil pa .. � p\11� 1.01 
renvcrsC qu'ellc me relcvoir, j� n'aurois d f1 rcganlcr 
l'ct:lt facheux oil j'ctois qm: cornme une ()('.G1-�im1 

1\1f;��)1��i;�o���S�f1�r;i�1;;� did come round. 
Frank declined co cake the knock. lie never let 

himself ' ' al\er il fa 1.ristesse." lie continued chcerfol 
and hopeful, if not exactly, as the man �aid at Monte, 
..  toujOUl':I g«li." or those clouded days Frank will 
t?ll only one story, and will thcu get on to happier 
times. 



Sl'OT 01,. LUCK 

T �E l'���r�t
i1 i

t l��is 
t �;i,�� P��:.�,:}Cfr:::, �1t:�,r�1�1�ds \ ���: 

writing lhe Will Har serit-� for :Vlontagut: Haydon. 
"l11at s<:ricslam::d f1 loug time : but it cume, at kngth, 
to an end. About the time t11at. iL was winding up, 
l\fr. Ha yd on put Frank in much with a gentleman 
who v•,.as a director of l:l lilm company caUcd 

�::�; !::����:'��["' c�r�1tr�1��lslica�;��'::wi��dhir��\v����!��� 
a11d tdepl1oni<: : Frnnk at that time wai; Living a !oag 
way from London. So "11 t.h;it Frank knov.� or liirn 
personally is that he had a pleasant \"Oice and nice 
manner:>. It transpired that )1.r. 0., as .!<'rank will call 
him, w<mtcd a film :<1tory for a occnario featuring \Vill 
Hay, and Frank was asked to write it. 

\Vriting a scenario itsclf is a co!l'li<lerable task : 
but writi1tg a story lO provide a sccrtariu is a very 
simpk busine'-.�, which came easily lo Frank, and he 
1hrn1gh1 the fee of £25 for tl1e s;1me somewl1at gcnrrous. 
So he wrote the �tory, which ht- called ' The Lost 
Loot,' and desp::itchcd it to Mr. 0., who; v"ith 
promptness and despatch, came back with the agreed 
' " ),;.my," and th;it was that. 

Tl ,:�.1�: �;�ii�·: ��a;r;.�_wg �i�� 1��;,��r1�1:.�1.crn:;�\i'.:;;.� 
were tmexpt:c1ed rr.sults i n  �tore for Frank. Monty 
Haydon, wlu::u he scL Lhe baU rolling, certainly couldn\ 
have vi.�ualizcrl how it wa.� going to curn out ycan later. 
He never knew : and probably never \>ill know unless 
he should 1;hancc to read thii book. Frank, who has a ��� mernory for good actiomr, will alw;iy� remember 

,,, 
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Not \·cry long aflcr • The Losl Loot ' had been 

writtcu and despatched, Frank happened to be 
lookin� t.hrough the ' Financial Times,' and in the 
in(onrn1tivc columns of that journal, c:unc on the 
n:ime " Gainsborough." He discovcrt1:I that the 
share.� in that company, nominally of Lhc value of 
ten shillinl:l"s, had a markd price of one-fifth of Lhat 
arnount, viz., two shillings. \\lhy thioi wa..� so, Fr:mk 
did not know, not being very well up in abstruse 
matters of fin.•ncc. He knew that the film business 

����;;J'��: �ii��� i;;;:�l�fl�'�c �l:�,.1���wns, and con. 
Now Frank did some thinking-which, off the type

writer, wa;; pt:rl.aps not his loug suit. Mr. 0., 011 tlw 
telephone, had impressed him as an able man. A 
film featuring so popular a character as Will Hay 
could scarcely fail, frank thought, to score a success. 
He may even have thought that the story of the film 

�j�\��-�p�-:2� a\\7cJ;.11 �?'.ct���=r�itl��;:[d ��l)Fr���,�� 
indicate 1hat 1.hose shar�, low as they harl fallen, 
might turn out a good investment, in all the.�c 
circumstances. l11e " pony " had come very easily. 
Why not invest it in 1hose shares, and wait for happy 
results ? 

i\·o sooner thought of, tha1l done. Frank wrote 10 
his bankl'•" to buy for him 250 G;iiusborough �hart:ll. 

"Ibcre was some delay. During that delay, Frank 
tl10ugln the mallcr over again, and realised that he 
was an a;;s-just � he did aller his asinine essay' to 
break the bank at Monte Carlo. In financ.ial matters 
he wa:s as " babe in the wood, and excepl in very 
optimistic moments, he was \"ell aware of iL So, as 
the shares had not ye1 been bought, and as st'<",ond 
thoughu arc proverbially 1.hc best, Frank wrole ag-ain 
to his banker, cancdling the ordc1· to buy. 

That, again, might have been the end of the 
tramac.:tion. Bm again it was far from the end. Some 
days later, Frank was quite surprised to receive a 
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contracl note, indicating thal :i:50 Gaimborough 
shares had been boughl on his behalf. 

Quite puzzled, he raug up his bank manager. 
Soim:thing like the following- ensued : 

" ['vc just had a contract note for 250 Caimi· 
bo�oy��l-?·:', 

" Didn't you get my letter cancelling the order ? " 
" We had your letter, but il did not cancel the 

order." 
" Will you look at it again ? " 
" Very wc:U ! "  
Several other matters had been mentioned in that 

letter relating to other affairs. The bank manager, 
evidently, had overlooked 011c item. He came back to 
the telephone apologe1ic. 

" It's there ? " asked Frank. 
" Yes, it's there. It is our mi:'ltake, and if you do 

not want the shares- " 
There was a moment's pause. Frank, by !hat time, 

h�r��:�r t�j� I�:·�;��� )��!1�1�t:S�ny!��' n����� �� 
all hi-; own fault, anyway. So he answered ; 

" Ali right ! l shall take up the shares." 
And that, once again, wa.� I.hat. 
111ooe 250 Gainsboroughs became Frank's. His 

" pony " wa� gone, io exchange for them. However, 
a pony wa..� 1101 a tremendou� amount to fraakia those 
days, and he dismissed the matter from his mind. 

It eontimted dismissed frorn his mind. Nothing 
came of it : 1hc story of I.he " 1..osL Loot " never was, 
so for as Frank knows at least, used in a film, am! he 
never received as much U$ a threepenny bit on IW! 
shares : and in f.'lCt he quite forgo1 that he was a 
shareholder in Gainsborough Pictures. He was to Ix· 
vcfi1�r\�.��yc�:��.u1:�d����[ '�1::ini�cd �n�;11�ac;; 
already related. He was having a somewhat tough 
timl!. Cash which had OIKI! 1.:omc in !>() fredy, w;ts 



'"' 
reduced to a mere trickle. There came a period when 
the outlook was unmistakably bleak. And then 
]. Arthur Rank happened. 

Frank had never met tlm1 eminent gentleman, hut 
he had, of coul'!lc, heard of him. ''\lho has not h.card 
of the fuiry Prince of Filmland ? 1 doubt very much 
whether Mr. Rank had ever ht:arcl of Frank Richards. 
Ccr1ainly he could never haw': dreamed that one of 
his magnificent a1td munificent operations would 
extract t.h;'ll venerable author from a very deep l1ole. 
But it did. 

One morni1ig frankrcccivcd acommunicatiou which 
recalled to him that absurd im1cstmcnl of his ' ' pony.'' 
lt appeared that the Rank organiza1io11 was taking over 
Gainsborot1gh Pictures, and that all Gainsborough 
sltarcholden were olTcn:<l the full V<lluc of their 
shares, wl1ich wa:i ten shilli11g11. Frank, needless lo 
say, jumped at it : and in due cour:se he n .. "Ceived a 
cheqm: for £125 for the shares that had co:;l hiin £2.r., 
years br.fore. 

It could not have happened more opportunely or 
more happily. Frank, a.� I have said, was in a hole, 
out of which he was now enabled to clamber. It was 
the last into which he fell : for after that, things began 
to look up again. He could not help feeling very much 
obliged tO /I.fr. Rank and admiring his mag11ificc11t 
business methods. He fdt scill morc (�ee

�
ly obliged to 

�; 7:i�a
���1�"J:���'.1�1�·I[�' t :::�\�1�::e l�?��1�������1';�r�; 

of lhat wonderful spot or luck. 
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F�K f}�CP���L�! �a�01�!�n�011��
c
p��n�� 1� 

few words will tell the ri;st. 
The \Var ended. Vicwry came, and pcacc-bl<:Sscd 

peace. Kol, it is true, the peace that Frank had kn.-.wn 
in calm Vic1orian dars. The worM does not seem likely 
to know that peace again in Frank's time. llut ifit was a 
troubled 1.x:acc, with 011e crisis treading on the heels of 
anotlicr in the interesting modern way, at least it was 
not war, and more or less normal UIC could re-start after 
the long interval. One was done with the blm·k-out, 
if not with the rations. One could get out ofa hired 
house and make rt:Xlm for an anxiOlL� house-hunter, 
and go home. Which }·rank lost little time in doing. 

Everything, of course, wa.� in a shocking state, after 
five years of neglect, \>/hen he did get home. l,.cnccs 
were: down--d1imney-pots fallen-the garden a jungle. 

:1tiu;���
r
e;1

13<!�m;�f�s�
a
��.x:�:�:

o
��!� �:�I�l

e ��';��� 
Frank, at any t�uc, had Liu: luck Lo find his house still 
standing:. Ma11y1woplcwerc less lucky. Somehowohlcr was cducc<l out of chaos. Every now :utd then came a 
Lremeridou� IJ:mg: from the shore, a.� mine11 washed up, 
reminding Frank of the early days of 1940. fiut it wiu peace a1. la.�t : and though the p,1per shortage wa.� Hill a 
trial and a 1ribulation, F'rank was busy �ain, and the 
cli1:king: of the typewriter sou11dcd du.-enly in his old 

Sf\�(3�rn ' and ' fvlagnet ' were gone for ever. Frank 
was seventy. It was, perhaps, a little late in life lO 
begin over again. But Ju:: liad ucvcr doubted l11al a 
good lime wrui ..:oming. Now it came . 

... 



AlHEU ! 
At the lime he was writing tJ1e Sparshott series, and 

Headland House, and other things numerous and 
various, and his " Cai-croft " stories were going on in 
' Pie.' Oth�r activities c.amc his way : spots of hroad
casting, wluch he enjoyed : he found lhat he qmtc 
liked \i�tc11ing lo his own dulcet tone; on t.lie ;1i1· ! 
Shonly before leaving Leo11do11 he h;ul writltn a 
radio play, called " l'lu� <.;a Change," for the B.B.C. : 
it came on the air in 0<:LO\)(•r ' 915· Whc11 the Runic!' 
revival came, the IJ.B.C. were kind enough to let him 
tc!I the world about it on the radio. And did Frank 
enJ�Y thal occasion ? I he Bu1tler llooks came. 
w.:!'l��, l�c•t,: �l�t�;�'1�f';�,�l:::,��j�:�\1 ,�,��tio�: �iy ��-1��::1; 
rolled in wt"ekly numbers for over thirty years. llc 
had had a long rest during the war. But it seemed 
that age could not wither him nor custom stale his 
infinite variety. As plump and as lively as ever, he 
rolled once 111un;, this time in hook form. lt w<1s 
Charles Skilton who proposed the Bunter Ruoks : 
and never had a publisher " brii-:-htcr idea. 1lie f11--,;t 
volume was called ' Billy Bmucr of Greyfriars School.' 

�rn�c��rl��� ;��;�����1�� tii:�d 1i��!ig�f1��ri��g:
11i1�·��-� 

4oth thousand. It w� followed hy othcrs, a111011g: t11cm 
' Bessie Bunter of Cliff House &hool ' by " Hilda " 
�ichards. In fact, Ii.kc 1hc oysters in \Voudcrl.and, �

,
;��h;��

;
:•

.
1,1,l fosl they came at !Mt, and more a11d more 

Later came the Tom Merry Rooks, which nmdc 

���n�1i�l�ffofu�. �:�:t
, :;� �dJi10n 

r�:n�u��;�a:·��� 
writing " Jack of All Tm.des," and " Carcroft." Aud 
lo the gre•1l s<1tisfactio11 of' Owcu G:-in<1ucst, " Rook
wood " cam_e to life again. And finally, l"ra11k found 

��1:l�f���::��g �:::_:o�rf� o�iG�-��fri����l:�;��'5 tltt� 
a weekly publication. The click of the type\nitcr, 
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like lhe voice of the turtle, was l1card in t.hc !and
at something like its old spt:t:d ! Ami all was 1;alm and 
bright ! 

N ��·�)�>i����lYfo�!s1�0t 
TI1�:°fsr�h�Y�m�i� �;i�;�� 

��og�;fh��;vh��1o��wll:We�' w�L�1��io���·�h�e��� 
ncccssa1ily end 011 a half-close. 

Frank is still herc. He i� still alive and c!ickin� ! 
He is a� busy, um.:e more, NI in pn·-war days. He 
c1�oys writing a.� much as r.ver he di{I : hi� . interest 
flags no more in 1950 than it did when he wrote his 
first story in 1890. He passed the seventy mark in the 
\Var lime. His eightieth birthda.y loonL� on the 
horizon. He envisages it with equanimity. 

He will never sec Alps or Apennines again. He will 
never ride on the C'.orniehc road, ur s.ail a lxrn.t on 
Lago Maggiore, or s.aunb:r on a su1u1y buult:vard
or even walk up Fleet Street. 1\ml lu: d()(::!<n't mind 
very much. He still finds the world a jolly old place ro live in, and is happy and contented. He has many 
readers, and judging by their kind letters they are all 
his friends. Every morning he read� " fan .. leUers 
over breakfast : which, ir it were needed, would put 
l1im irtlO a chce1ful mood for the day. And whel\ he 

!���t uth: h:k��hel�::i�)�� :11'�� 1��r:i!:�d1�11����·�1 ���� 
��;t��:���!�i�11:1�.���i'�g f;��1��f1�' ��s�1�;;t1�1� �::� 
armchair, he feels 1hat he is as lucky in age as he was 
in youth. 

And so, th:ar reader, adieu ! 
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{..,,.,ti"""'1/romfrontfa>r) 
o f a n y li\'ing aiuhor. So kecn are 
his rta&"' !ha1 a great many 
make\ a JJilgrimai;e to Frank 
R1chard�· home i n  Kern; h� 
cannot sec them �II, � he doe! 
not see any. This book. ho"·evcr. 
in piclure and text, now gives the 
story of Frank Richacds to every
one-.:1nd to the hundred• of 
1housand$ who used w rc.:id 'Hw 
Magnrt and Tllt Gt'm. it will be a 
wcloomc and cn1hralling es.:a['(: tO 
noSJalgi"· spiced with t111rno11r 

The publt,hrn will h.e �Jo d  r o  stnd 

!:�h:�·.:.�:�: .. f! ���.:�:�]��-� 
110•. "Ith a •pedal Prioril>' Ordrr 
1-orm .,hich ynu ran hnt! ln )·our 
bo<1ksl'llu. Wrifo w puslc•rd 
l(HIM) ISkiHg for 1his 10 

C l l A R LES S K I LTON I ' 1 1 > , .  
� I  ,\lrn1>dnt Woad, 

l�>11don, .,.,\\ , l 'I ,  
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B I L LY B U N T E R'S  C H RISTMAS PARTY 
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BY H I L D A  R I C H A R D S  
BESSIE BUNTER O F  CLIFF HOUSE SCHOOL 
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